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Synopsis 
The observation that malonyl-Co.c\. is involved in 
the synthesis of HMG-Go.J. by a pigeon liver fatty acid 
synthesising system, has led to uncertainty concerning 
the origin of the acetoacetyl intermediate for isopre-
noid synthesis. A study was undertaken of the utili-
sation oi malonyl-UoA for this purpose. 
Initial experiments with crude preparations of 
rat liver, yeast and the latex of nevea brasiliensis 
indicated that malonyl-CoA was incorporated into iso-
prenoid compounds, including mevalonic acid. However, 
when avidin was added to incubations, fatty acid syn­
thesis from acetate or acetyl-CoA was inhibited while 
the incorporation into isoprenoids was not affected. 
This indicated that a biotin dependent carboxylation 
of acet¥1-CoA is not involved in the synthesis of iso-
prenoid compounds, and that malonyl-CoA was aecarboxy-
lated before the incorporation of acetyl-0oA as such. 
Experiments in which the incorporation of [2-14c] 
malonyl-CoA was compared to the incorporation of 
[1,3-14c] malonyl-CoA did not resolve this question, 
but degradation of ID.G-CoA and Ergosterol indic�ted 
that the incor�oration of radioactivity was that to be 
expected from acetyl-Co • In accord with these ob­
servations, the malonyl-CoA decarboxylase activity 
could account for the incorporation of malonyl-CoA 
observed. /hen this was reduced by isolation conditions 
in which mitochondrial integrity was preserved, the 
incorporation into mevalonate was reduced. 
An examination of the purification of the pigeon 
liver fatty acid synthetase shoVJed that HlliG-CoA synthe­
sising activity did not copurify with fatty acid syn­
thesising dCtivity. 
It was concluded thav, in the systems studied, 
the acetoacetyl intermediate for isoprenoid synthesis 
arises by the condensation of two molecules of acetyl­
CoA without the intervention of malonyl-CoA. 
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Abbreviations used  in this work are: 
ACP 
..t:lPL 
C oA , 
Acyl-Co a  
D.t.Al..J.,.. , C Iu.- ' 
FA 
GLC 
HlvlG 
!'IN A 
PEG .a 
PO POP 
PPO 
T.LC 
TAL 
us 
T0.1:1. 
Acyl Carrier Pro tein 
Apeizon L grease 
C o enzyme and its  acyl derivative s 
Diethylamino ethyl-, and Cdrboxyme thyl- , 
c ellulose derivative s . 
Fatty acid frac tion 
Gas Liquid Chromatography 
(3-hydroxy-p-methyl glutar�c� acid 
Mevalonic ac id 
Poly Ethylene Glycol Adipate 
1, 4-di-2- ( 5-phenyl-oxaso le )  benzene 
2 , 5-dipnenyl oxazole 
Thin Layer Chromatography 
Tri-ac e tic acid lac tone 
Uns aponifiable fraction 
Trichlorac etic acid 
Other abbrevi ations are as recommended in the Bio chemical 
Journal . 
INTRODUC TION 
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Some Early Problems in the Understanding of Fatty 
J�..cid Synthesis 
Lynen and Ochoa (1953) showed that each enzyme 
on the �-oxidation pathway of fatty acid degradation 
was reversible, and the conclusion was drawn that the 
same sequence of reclcti ons functioned in the syntheti c 
direction ( for reviews see Lynen, 1952-53 and Green, 
1954). Lynen envisaged a fatty �cid cycle such as 
shown in scheme I. It was also assumed that synthesis 
and degradation both occurred i n  the mitochondri on and 
the belief in this was strengthened by the results of 
Brady and Gurin, (1952), Van Baalen and Gurin, (1953) 
and Dituri and Gurin (1953), which indicated that an 
extract of lysed mitochondria, in addition to the soluble 
fraction of the cell, was necessary for fatty acid syn­
thesis. 
There were, however, several difficulties with such 
a mechani sm. It was not possible to demonstrate conver­
sion of acetyl-Coh to butyryl-CoA by recombinati on of 
the purified oxidative enzymes from mitochondria unless 
a leuco dye was added. This provided sufficient redu­
cing povrer for the conversion of crotonyl-CoA to butyryl-
Scheme 1 
THE FATTY ACID CYCLE AS ENVISAGED IN 1952 - 1953 (Lynen) 
Fatty Acids 
ATP 
CoASH 
-CH�-CH�-CH2-C:O - SCoA ' 
11\ 
I 
I 
-.v 
-CH2-C:O - SCoA1 
CH3-C:O - SCoA 
Thiolase 
HS-CoA 
-21-1 (FAD � FAD!I2) 
Reducing enzyme 
Crotonase 
+1�0 
-CH2-� H-CHJ-C:O - SCoA 
cm 
� - Hydroxyacyl-CoA Dehydrogenase 
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CoA (Seubert and Lynen, 1953; Stansly and Beinert, 
1953). Secondly; Wakil, Green,Mii and Mahler (1954) 
had shown that the p�hydroxy acyl dehydrogenase reaction 
was dependent on �AD+, but it is probable that the 
NADH/NAD+ ratio is too low in vivo to favour synthetic 
reductive processes. These problems were recognised 
by Langdon (1957) whose results strongly indicated that 
fatty acid synthesis occurred outside the mitochondria. 
This was in confirmation of the earlier data of Pop j ak 
and Tietz (1954, 1955) and Tietz and Popjak (1955) who 
demonstrated the fatty acid synthesis in mammary gland 
to be extramitochondrial. Furthermore, Langdon showed 
that synthesis was depenuent on an NADPH dependent re­
duction of the enoyl-CoA intermediate. These findings 
were confirmed for the pigeon liver system by Brady, 
Mamoon and Stadtman (1956) but despite the observed 
intra cellular distribution at that time it was still 
assumed that the synthesis of fatty acids was achieved 
by reversal of the �-oxidation enzymes. Seuoort, 
Gruell and Lynen (1957) found that addition of the 
- 3 -
NADPH dependent enoyl-Con reductase to the reconsti­
tuted (3-oxidation system promoted the synthesis of 
short chain fatty acids. 
The initial reaction in this scheme of synthesis 
was thought to be the condensation of' tvro molecules 
of acety1-CoA to for m  acetoacety1-CoA. 
The Syntnesis of Acetoacety1-0oA by the Reversal of 
(3-ketothio1ase 
Soodak and Lipmann (1948) were the first to ob­
serve the CoA depenuent synthesis of acetoacetace from 
acetate and ATP. In 1951, Stadtman, Dooderdff and 
Lipmann found that both the acetyl moieties had to be 
activated for acetoacetate synthesis to occur. Vfith 
the discovery that the activated form of acetate nas 
acetyl-CoA (Lynen and Reicrert, 1951) the reaction was 
written as: 
2. CH3 - C:;O- S - CoA� CH3 - C :0 - CH2 - CO -S - CoA 
+ CoASH 
- 4 -
The equilibrium constant for this reaction was 
calculated by Lynen, \/essely, Nieland and Rueff (1952) 
and by Stern, Coon and Del Camprullo (1953) as 
= Gcetoacetyl-CoAI[coASlU 
�cetyl-co4_2 
at pH e. l 
It is interesting that the apparent equilibrium 
constant varies with pH even though there is no H+ 
term in the equation. �his is due to the keto-enol 
tautomerism of the acetoacetic ester. Acetoacetyl-CoA 
has an apparent pK of 8. 5 so in alkaline conditions 
enolisati on alters the equilibrium position to favour 
carbon-carbon bond formation. At pH 6.0 the apparent 
-5 
equilibrium constant is 1.48 x 10 and at pti 9.0, 
6.62 x 10-5 ( Goldman, 1954; Lynen and Decker, 1957). 
However, these differences are probably not signiflcant 
for even at an unphysiological alkaline pH the equili-
brium of the reaction is very much in favour of the 
- 5 -
thioclastic splitting of the aaetoacetyl-CoA molecule. 
Lynen and Ochoa (1953) were able to demonstrate 
the formation of acetodcetyl-CoA from acetyl-Co\ vilien 
the reaction was coupled with an excess of the enzyme 
p-keto reductase - the enzyme that catalyses the sub-
sequent reaction in the reversed �-oxidation cycle. 
Although the reduction of acetoacetyl-CoA to 
{3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA is a reversible reaction, the 
equilibrium is very much in favour of reduction. The 
equilibrium constant of the reaction 
= G_,cetoacetyl-CoJ  f#ADP� :H+] 
jL-�-hydroxybutyryl-Co� [NAD� 
was given as 6. 3 x 10-ll by Wakil (1963) and 1. 9 x 
10-lO by Jaenicke and Lynen (1960) . Acetoacetyl-Coa 
was therefore trapped as �-hydroxybutyryl-CoA and the 
thiolase reaction never allowed to reach equilibrium. 
The Role of Malonyl-CoA in Fatty Acid Biosynthesis 
It followed from these experiments that if synthesis 
• '  
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of acetoacetyl-0oA was to be significant, the product 
of the re�ction had to be reilloved as soon as it was formed; 
and the concentration of acetyl-CoA had to be maintained 
at a .high level . 
The full cofactor requirements of the pigeon liver 
fatty acid synthesising system had been determined (\vakil, 
Porter and Gibson, 1957; Porter, wakil, Tietz, Jacob and 
Qibson, 1957): and G-ibson, Ti tchener and v/akil (1958) 
observed an absolute requirement for carbon dioxide, but 
tnere was no incorporation of carbon dioxide into fatty 
acids . Brady and Gurin (1950) had already observed the 
stimulatory effect of carbon dioxide on fatty acid synthesis 
by rat liver slices, and Klein (1957) had observed that car­
bon dioxide stimulated the incorporation of acetate into 
fatty acids by a yeast system, but was not itself incorpo­
rated. These observations were amplified oy Wakil, Titchener 
and Gibson (1958). A pigeon liver enzyme system was resolved 
into two fractions each of which was necessary for fatty acid 
synthesis from acetate . One fraction was rich in biotin, and 
since the enzymic activity was abolis hed by avidin, there 
was good reason to presume that the biotin was involved in 
- 7 -
tlle synthetic reaction . 
All these observations led Lynen in 195o to pro ­
p o se that acetyl-CoA was first carbo xylated to malonyl­
Coil.; ne considered that the subsequent decarboxylation 
o ccurring at the same time as the co ndensation with 
acetyl-Go�.\. wo uld provide a sufficient c ... 1ange in free 
energy to drive the sequence of reactions in the syn­
thetic direction. 
Lynen's propo sal was shown to be fact, and the 
role of  both carbon dioxide and avidin were explained 
when Wakil (1958) demonstrated that malonyl-0oA was a 
precursor of long chain fatty acids. This was soon 
confirmed by other re�orts: Brady, (1958); Wakil and 
Ganguly (1959); ro rmica and Brady, (1959). The biotin 
containing protein was shown to be acetyl-CoA Cdrboxy­
lase which catalyses the reactio n: 
CH3-CO-S-CoA + ATP + C02� CH2 - C-0-S-CoA + ADP+Pi 
I 
GCJOH 
- 8 -
The chemistry of the synthesis of fatty acids was 
worked out in Lynen's laboratory (1961) using the 
hivhly purifiea yeast enzyme and model substrates . The 
purification of this enzyme resulted in the isolation 
of a homogenous particle with a molecular weight of 
about 2 . 3 x 106• All the reactions involved in the 
condensation of successive tHo carbon units took place 
through intermediates that \!ere bound to the enzyme. 
The first reactions involve t11e transfer of the acetyl 
and malonyl moieties to the protein: 
.n.cetyl-CoA + Enzyme-H� ... -1.cetyl-Enzyme + Co.ttSH 
I.lalonyl-CoA + Enzyme-H _, tlalonyl-Enzyme + Co.t!.SH 
followed by condensation to form enzyme bound dcetoace-
tate: 
+ .ti.Cetyl-Enzyme + Malonyl-Enzyme + H�Acetoacetyl-Enzyme-H 
+ C02 
The equilibrium constant for the overall re ction: 
+ Acetyl-CoA + Malonyl-CoA + Enzyme + H � ... 4-.cetoacetyl-�nzyme-H 
+2Co.J . Sff + co2 
- 9 -
Keq = Ecetoacetyl-Enzyme] [co..:�S� 
2 [co21 
�cetyl-Co� �Vlalonyl-Co� �nzym� [H+J 
(Lynen, 1965) 
When this value is compared Yvi th the equilibrium 
constant for the thiolase reaction of 1.56 x l0-5, the 
thermodynamic advantage obtained by the decdrboxylation 
is apparent. The energy, of course, was ultimately 
derived from the ATP used in the acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
reacti.on. 
Lynen (1967) described the condensation of the 
malonyl-thioestevWith the acetyl-ester in chemical terms 
as an acylation of a malonic ester. The methylene group 
of the malonic ester is more nucleophilic than that 
of an.acetyl thioester, and adds to the electrophilic 
carbonyl-carbon of the sulphur boun�carboxylic acid. 
- 10 -
6-
CH2 - c - 0 1\ I 0 + 
c • 0 • 
r 
s - R 
0 
If 
R-S-C-CH 
I 2 
c : 0 
• 
CHJ 
S-r 
CH3 - c 0 • 
s - R' 
0 0 
11 
,. t("_ R-S-C-CH-C-0 
�  
� c - s / I � 
- R' 
HO CH3 
0 OH 
11 I 
R-S-C-CH2-CH-CHJ 
+ HSR' 
H+ 
An alternative concerted mechanism is: 
R - S - ?:-c - CH - C - 0 
� 
I 6 
0 C - S-R' 
�H � H+ 3 
0 0 
n 11 
R-S-C-CH2-c-cH3 
+ HSR' + C02 
The acetoacetyl derivative produced in this way 
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i s  conver ted to the �-hyd.roxy-butyryl enzyme with the 
oxidation o f  NADPH . Thi s is followed by dehydration 
to give c ro tonyl-enzyme and then ano ther NA�rH linked 
reduc tion . The saturated butyryl enzyme complex con-
denses with another malonyl unit and the synthetic 
cycle is repeated . 
Bio synthes i s  o f  Aromatic po lyketide compounds from 
Malonyl-OoA 
... 
Po lykatide compounds are tho se who se struc tures 
can be derived from �-polyketone cnains, thus fat ty 
acids ( by reduction) can be inc luded in thi s biogenetic 
clas s . 
The concept of direc t head to tail condensation of 
acetate was propo sed by C ollie ( 1907) and was developed 
by Birch ( 1956) . �ased on extensive iso tope incorpo-
ration s tudies he propo sed schemes for the origin of 
aromatic po lyketides, such pathways are shown in Scheme 
2. 
Scheme 2 
THE ORIGIN OF THE ARO��TIC POLYKETIDES (After Birch, 1956) 
I \1. 
H(CH2-C:O) -CH3-G-CH2-C-CH2-C-CH2-C-OH 
n tl 11 t1 "' 11 
/ 
OH 
H(CH3-C:O) � n+1  
OH OH 
Acylphloroglucinols 
0 0 0 : 0 0 
L.
 - - -- .. -- -! 
\ 
' 
+2H 
' 
' 
.:J 
Orsellinic acid derivatives 
I J, 
H ( CH2 -C :0) -C� -C-CH2 -CH-CH2 -C-CH2 -C-OH 
n 11 1 11 � 11 
/ 
• 
OH 
H(CH2-C:O) '()_ n+l OH 
Acylresorcinols 
0 OH 0 I 0 
... ____ _ - - J 
' 
' 
' 
\ 
� 
Methylsalicylic acid 
derivatives 
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As in the field of fatty acid synthesis, the dis­
covery of acetyl-CoA and the identification of the 
thiolase enzyme led to the �onclusion that the problem 
of polyketide synthesis was solved (Woodward, 1957); 
but, Lynen and Tada (1961) calculated that even the 
synthesis of 3, 5-diketohexanoyl�oA by the thiolase type 
condensation was thermodynamically impossible in phy­
siological conditions. They reported that acetyl-CoA 
was converted to 6-methylsalicyclic acid in the pre­
sence of malonyl-CoA and NADPH, by soluble extracts of 
Penicillium patulum. It was found that cysteine and 
glutathione stimulated incorporation while synthesis 
was inhibited by iodoacetamide. This suggested to 
them that the intermediates were bound to sulphydryl 
groups and indicated that the reaction sequence might 
take place on a multienzymic complex in a similar way 
to fatty acid synthesis, (scheme 3). Bu'Lock, and 
Smalley (1961) and Bu'Lock, Smalley and Smith (1962) 
were able to demonstrate the incorporation of malonate 
into 6-methylsalicylic acid by Penicillium urticae, 
and found that the distribution of radioactive carbon 
in the molecule was consistent with the scheme proposed 
, 
Scheme 3 
HYPOTHETICAL REACTION SCHEHE OF 6-:t-iETHYLSALICYLIC ACID SYNTHESIS 
ON A HULTIENZYME CONPLEX (Lynen & Tada, 1961) 
OH 
AcooH 
VcH3 
. j �H00 
COOH 
I 
CH2-C:O-S-CoA 
/.. 
/ 
/ 
/ 
c /11 
0 
CH3-C:O - SCoA 
c 
11 
0 
I 
CH3 
= 0 
0 
11 
/
c_CH3 
c 
H" H 
I NADPH 
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by Lynen and Tada. 
The synthesis of such compounds is more complex 
than the synthesis of fatty acids. Bu'Lock (1965) 
pointed out that whereas in fatty acid synthesis only 
a limited degree of assembly occurs without reduction 
of the growing chain, in the case of cyclic unreduced 
structures, the whole chain must be produced without 
reduction. The structure is therefore, highly reactive 
and since poly-�-ketone chains do not spontaneously 
cyclise to Jive products such as are found fn vivo, 
such an enzyme complex must have several sites that 
stabilise the growing molecule and ultimately direct 
its cyclisation. 
The Origin of the Acetoacetyl Intermediate for Iso­
prenoid �ynthesis 
The decarboxylation of malonyl-CoA, has been 
shown to provide the driving force for the initial con­
densation reaction in the synthesis of apparently 
quite different products. 
- 14 -
Just as the condensation of two molecules of 
acetyl-CoA was thought to be the route for the formation 
of acetoacetyl-CoA in de novo long chain fatty acid 
synthesis, this reaction was thought to provide the 
acetoacetyl-CoA needed for the synthesis of isoprenoids. 
Acetoacetyl-CoA condenses with dCetyl-CoA in a 
reaction catalysed by the IDdG-CoA condensing enzyme 
(D.0.4.1.3.5.) which was partially purified from ye�st 
by Lynen, Henning, Bublitz, Sorbo and Kroplin-Rueff 
(1958) and by Rudney and Perguson, (1959), Ferguson and 
Ruaney (1959). 
yH3 PH3 /CH2COOH 
c • 0 c : 0 OH-? - CH3 + CoASH • 
I \ 
s CH2 
") CH2 I I 
CoA c • 0 c S - CoA • 
I I 
s - CoA 0 
"'!.cetyl-CoA �-hydroxy, 3-methyl glutaryl CoA 
Acetoacetyl-CoA 
The formation of acetoacetyl-CoA and then Hl.�.G-CoA 
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is thermodynamically feasible because the condensation 
of acetoacetyl-CoA with acetyl-OoA to give HMG-OoA 
was shown not to be reversible (Rudney and Ferguson, 
1959). However, a malonyl-OoA condensation as the 
initial reaction of isoprenoid synthesis \lould be a 
more favourable reaction for synthesis and an enzyme 
bound sequence of intermediates would confer the kinetic 
advantages enjoyed by fatty acid syntLesising systems 
from animals and yeast. 
Porter and his coworkers observed the malonyl-OoA 
depenaent incorporation of acetyl-Ooa into hlm-OoA and 
mevalonic acid by a pigeon liver system that Lad been 
partially purified for the synthesis of faty acids 
(nrodie, lasson and �orter, 1962; Brodie, Wasson and 
Porter, 1963). The incorporation of 14o-malonyl-CoA 
into HlliG-OoA was not reduced by a pool of unlabelled 
acetyl-OoA, which indicated that malonyl-OoA was not 
decarboxylated to acetyl-OoA before incorporation. 
Furthermore, the incorporation of 14o-malonyl-OoA 
into mevalonic acid was not significantly affected 
by added acetoacetyl-OoA, illJG-OoA or mevaldic acid. 
- 17 -
The new pathway of isoprenoid synthesis and its 
relationship to fatty acid synthesis is shown in scheme 
4. 
The role of an tTI.IG-Enzyme intermediate was doubted 
by S-tewart and Rudney (1966b ) who showed that the 
thioester bond in lli�G-CoA syntheslsed by a condensing 
enzyme system from yeast was derived from acetoacetyl­
CoA. This did not, however, exclude the condensation 
of acetyl-CoA with an acetoacetyl-enzyme derivative. 
This is discussed in more detail in a later sectiono 
Porter, Guchhast and Vadlamindi ( 1964 ) ex�enaed 
their hypothesis to the rat liver. They reported 
that the distribution of radioactivity in the unsaponi­
fiable lipids extracted from incubations of a liver 
homogenate was similar whether the radioactivity was 
derived from malonyl-Co.�.t or acetyl-BoA. 
Observations that have supported this postulated 
pathway have emerged from other laboratories. Bachhawat, 
Robinson and Coon (1955 ) and Stegink and Coon (1968 ) 
Scheme /� 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETHEEN FATTY ACID AND ISOPRENOID SV THESIS 
AS El'iVISAGED BY l3RODIE1 WASSON & PORTER (1963, 1961t-) 
ACETYL-CoA MALONYL-CoA 
l 1 
ACETYL-Enzrme i\tALONYL-Enzyme 
ACETOACETXL - ENZYME 
Acetyl-CoA 
Ill-IG - CoA HMG - Er\ZYME BUTYRYL - ENZYME 
;� 
NADPH 
HEVALONIC ACID 
I . /' Malonyl - CoA 
SQUALENE PALMITIC ACID 
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described enzymes that cleave illG-CoA to acetyl-Coh 
and aceto ace � � ; Dekker, �chlesinger and Coon ( 1 958) 
-
described an enzyme active in the deacy�lation of ID.IG-CoA. 
Bucher, Overath and Lynen (19 60) found that the cleavage 
activity of rat liver was twenty times greater tnan that 
for the reduction of Hiil:G-C oA to mevalonic aciu. If, as 
prop osed by Brodie et al., I-ThiG-enzyrne instead of HMG-CoA 
were the suostrate for reduction it pro oably vwuld not 
be available to the degradative enzymes - catabolism 
and anabolism would then be completely separated as is 
the case f or fatty acids. In support of the hypotnesis 
that the HI.IG-intermedi:te is enzyme bound, Siperstein 
and Fagan ( 1 9 66) were unable to show synthesis of �VA 
from illJG-C oA althou6h acetate was incorporated satis-
factorily. 
Takeda, Koyama and Ichinara ( 1 965 ) pr ovided m ore 
evidence in support of a role for malonyl-CoA in meva­
lonic acid synthesis ; they showed that malonyl-C oA was 
a better precursor ol cholesterol than acetate in dis­
persed rat liver cells. The results from this investi-
gation were interpreted as showing that both the "classi-
- 19 -
cal" and the malonyl-CoA pathways were operative, but 
the former only assumes importance in conditions where 
the carboxylation of acetyl-CoA is disturbed (e. g. star­
vation, or diabetes). 
Foster and Bloom (1963) reporting a reciprocal 
relationship between fatty acid synthesis and cholesterol 
synthesis in rat liver, observed that the synthesis 
from acetate of both cl asses was inhibitec. by avidin. 
On the other hana, although fatty acid synthesis was 
stimulated up to 60 fold by citrate (presumably by ac­
tivating acetyl-Co1� c�rboxylase) cholesterol synthesis 
was reduced by a similar amount. Other results obtained 
from studies of the relationship between sterol and 
fatty acid synthesis have indicated that the reclprocal 
relationship was dependent on the activity of acetyl-eo� 
carboxylase. Sterol synthesis from acetate was depressed 
while fatty acid synthesis was stimulated \/hen yeast 
preparations were incubated in the presence of carbon 
dioxide (Klein, 1957); when biotin deficient mutant 
yeast was incubated with biotin (Bloomfield and Bloch, 
1960) ana when a Lactobacillus culture was incubated 
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with biotin (rhorne and Kodicek , 1962) 
Ja.cob sohn and Corley (1957) studied the formation 
of chole s terol in biotin defic ient rats and showed that 
the incorporation of [?-14c ]u.cea te into cholesterol was 
increas e d  while the incorporation of [l-14o] aime thyla-
crylate was decreased with respe c t  to normal animals . 
The latter ob servation provided a useful control to 
"tile experimen"t , Slnc e the conversion of �- di-.ue thyl­
�crylate (as the Co.L\. e ster) require s  a biotin dependent 
cc.rboxylation . In yet another investigation using 
c..vidi:n ....�.nd b iotin , 1\braha.L.J , :atthes and (,naikoff (1961) 
considered the ques tion of the nece ssity of the in­
termediary formation of malonyl-CoA for the condensation 
of acetyl-CoA with acyl-CoA derivatives . Fatty acid 
synthesis was completely inhibited by the addition of 
avidin to ho�o6enate preparations of b oth mammary gland 
and liver of the rat , while in the liver , ace toacetate 
prod�ction was significdntly increased . hCetoace tate 
�rouuction in the mammary gland was not affected. It 
was concluded that the c ondensation of two acetyl-0oA 
molecules to form ace toac e tyl-Uo.L!.. doe s not require a 
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carboxylation reaction. Fle tcher and riyant ( 1961) 
arrived at the same conclusion when they found that 
cholesterol synthesis in rat liver was unaffected by 
avidin. 
Bu'Lock, Smalley and Smith attacked the problem in 
a different way. They cultured P. urticae in media con­
taining [2-14c] diethyl malonate and followed the in­
corporation of label into fatty acids, 6-methyl salicylic 
acid and ergosterol. The partial degradation of 6-methyl 
salicyclic and fatty acids indicated that they were syn­
thesised in the typical fatty ac1d pattern, i.e. succe-
ssive condensations of two-carbon units from malonyl-CoA 
with a priming two-carbon unit from acetyl-CoA. The 
rate of labelling of ergosterol, however, was similar 
to the rate of incorporation of label into the priming 
acetyl of the other compounas. The distribution of 
radioactive carbon in ergosterol was that to be ex­
pected from the use of acetyl-CoA as such. 
The evidence for the postulated malonyl-CoA path-
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way in tis sue s other than pi�eon liver is not therefore ' ' 
conc lusive. Consequently direct evidence  for the invol-
vement of malonyl- 0oA in isoprenoid synthe sis in rat 
liver was s ought by Pinognari ( 19 6 5) and Fimognari and 
Rodwell  ( 19 64) . They found that both ac etyl-CoA and 
malonyl-Co.A were good precursors of mevalonate in a 
rat liver homogenate , but malonyl- CoA was not signifi-
cantly incorporate d  by a 14, 000g supernatant . Eurther­
more , bicarbonate stimulated the synthesis of fatty 
acids from ac etyl-CoA but it did not stimulate the in-
corporation of this subs trate into mevalonate . These 
workers conc luded that in rat liver both the clas sical 
pa.H\�� and the malonyl- CoALopera�e , but that the former path-
way was of maj or quantitative importanc e. 
The B�osynthe sis of Mevalonic Acid from Ace toace�yl-CoA 
The formation of mevalonic acid from ill�G-CoA was 
demons trate d  by Ferguson , Durr and Rudney (1959) and 
the reaction was shown to be catalysed by the N�DPH de­
pendent enzyme , �.�G-CoA reductase ; (Knappe, Ringelmann 
and Lynen , 19 59). HI.IG-CoA itself is formed by the con-
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densation of acetoacetyl-CoA with another molecule 
of acetyl-CoA. The enzyme that accomplishes this 
condensation was partially purified from yeast (�ynen , 
Hemmin5, Bublitz, �a ·bo, and Kroplin-Ruefl, 1958 ; 
�erguson and nud.ney, 1 9 5 9 ; Rudney and Ferguson, 1959) 
and identified in rat liver microsomes (rludney and 
Ferguson, 1 9 57 ;  Ferguson and Rudney, 1959) . Detailed 
mechani�wstudies of this reaction h�ve be en hindered 
by the contamination of t�e condensing enzyme prepa­
rations with �-ketothiolase actlvity : Stewart and Rudney 
� ·h.�e� 
( 19 6oa) were unable to separate" t1.�.iolase from condensing 
enzyme by physicul teclllliques and discussed the possibility 
that both activities may lie in the s�ne enzyme protein. 
Des:9ite this contamination, it was possible to study 
tiM"-�A 
the �condensing enzyme activi�y in iso.tation by tree.-
ting the preparation with ioaoacetamide, trypsin or 
chynotrypsin which prefer tially inactivated the f·��� 
thiolase activity . It has been shown subsequently that 
che enzymes uo nave separate identities (Rudney, personnal 
col!llilunication), and 1 iddleton ( 1967) has repo:r·ted the 
preparation of an -4LG-Coil condensing enzyme from yeast 
/3 - �tR ro • c.tfi\ 
that was free of)thlolase and acetoacetyl ucacJlase 
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activity. The results from his studies were in agree­
ment Hith those of Stewart and Rudney (l966a) in that 
an ace tyl-enzyme derivative could be isolated and that 
aootoaootyl CoA but not derivative oould bo isolat9d 
a�d that acetoacetyl-CoA but not acetyl-CoA is inhibi­
tory at high concentrations . The hydrolysis of the 
ace tyl-enzyme complex accelerated in the presence of 
ac_tyl-CoA or other CoA derivative . Liddleton considered 
that this phenomenon might oe du e to a conformational 
change in the molecule and be a 'lOdcl of the final step 
of the reaction sequence:-
i) .h.Cetyl-Co.d. + Enzyme .i.cetyl-Enzyme + UoA:::>h 
ii) .1.cetyili-Enzyme + .Acetoace tyl-CoA � Enzyme-HIVIG-CoA 
iii) t;nzyme-ffi·,lG-Co.a + H20 � En7y�e + B1.J.G--Co.t1. 
The demonstration that the thioester bond in h1.1G­
Co11. was derived from acetoacetyl-CoA ( &tewart and udney, 
l96 6b), referred to earlier, is of considerable im�or­
tance in the light of the alternative pathway of iso­
prenoid synthesis postulated by Brodie et al . ( 19 64) 
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When yeast  Hl.1G--CoA con iensing en zyme was incubated 
with ac e toac e tyl- Go 1. and acetyl-�4c ] CoA no radioactivity 
was det e c t e d  in IDG-CoA . On the o ther hand , when the 
sub s trate s  Here acetyl-Col\. and ace toacetyl- [3HJ CoA 
the IDIG-CoA r e tained the tritium label . This could not 
have been the case if all the re�c tants were enzyme bound 
and Hl'.lG-Co11. was formed as the last stage of the sequence : -
�c e tyl-C oA + Enzyme ) Acetyl- Enzyme + CoASH 
. �. cetyl-�nzyme + Acetoac e tyl-Enzyme � H111G- Enzyme 
ELG- Bnzyme + C oASH � HI.1G-C oA + Enzyme - SH 
However , Rudney , Stewart , laj erus and Vagelo s 
( 1966) showed that \/hen acetoacetyl- .ttcyl Carrier Protein 
(ACP) was substituted for ac etoac e tyl-CoA , protein (.�tCP) 
bound ill�G was formed as the produc t  of the conaensation 
reaction . Here HMG- ACP was analo@LS to the enzyme 
bound illG pro po sed by Bro aie et  al . That acetoacetyl-
�0P was not sucn a 000d sub strate as acetoac e tyl-CoA 
in the yeast system might be explained by the fac t tnat 
the ACP used was isolated from �scnericuia coli. 
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Perhaps the most important property of this enzyme 
in the context of synthesis is its irreversibility . 
�'-uaney and :B'erguson ( 19 5 9) incubated HMG-CoA with ci­
tra te condensing enzyme, m.1G-Co.A condensing enzyme pre­
paration, malate, malate dehydrogenase, .NAD+ and Co.1.SH. 
�lny acetyl-CoA formed by the reverse of the condensing 
enzyme reaction would have oeen trapped as citrate and 
the oxidation of malate in these circumstances would 
11ave led to a reduction of N.aD+ . This did not occur . 
The irreversibility of this redction is in contr�st to 
the 3-hydroxy-bucyryl-COil.. dehydrogenase re�ction (the 
next stage in tLe synthesis of fatty acids, by the 
�-oxidation reversal mecnanisu ) . This was demonstrated 
by Ruaney and Ferguson ( 19 5 9 )  who lncubated crystalline 
�-hydroxy-butyryl-CoA dehydro6enase with a system con­
taining H1lG-CoA, ffi;lG-CoA condensing enzyme , rea.uced CoA 
and NaDH. Any acetoacetyl-CoA formed by the reversal of 
the condensing enzyme reaction would have been reduced 
to P-hydroxybutyryl-CoA and N=�H would bave been oxidised . 
In fbct, the reverse occurred. On tne addition of acetyl­
Coli., ;3-hydroxybutyryl-Oo.A and NAD+ , NAD+ was reduced . 
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The reduction of IDG-CoA to mevalonic acid is 
catalysed by ID�IG-CoA reductase (.C: . C . l.l . l . 34) , a reac­
tion tnat was also shown to be irreversible . (Durr and 
Rudney, 1960 ; Knappe et al . , 1959). The enzyme has 
be en partially purified from yeast ( Kirtley and Rudney, 
1967 )  but the status of the enzyme in animal systems 
has been in some doubt. In 1960 Bucher , Overath and 
�ynen demonstrated the reduction of ID1G-CoA by a micro­
somal preparation from rat liver, but until Linn 
( l967a and l967b) substantiated this observation and 
succe eded in solubilising the enzyme from rat liver 
nicrosomes there was not another report oi an investi­
gation into ffiuG-CoA reductase from an animal source . 
Inde ed, the significance of the redt..ction of H1.1G-CoA 
as such had been doubted by Brodie et al . Siperstein 
and Fagan (1966) were not able to demonstrate mevalonic 
acid synthesis from ID�G-CoA in a rat liver system al­
though acetate was an active precursor . 
There is now strong evidence that the activity of 
• . u .• G-CoA red�.ctase is an important control on the synthesis 
of cholesterol . The feeding of cholesterol to rats 
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strongly depresses the rate of synthesis of this sterol 
in liver (Goula, 19 51; Tomkins, Sheppard and Chaikoff, 
1 9 5 3; Langdon and Bloch, 1 9 5 3a; Frantz, �chneider and 
Hinkelman, 1 9 5 4 ) . Siperstein and Guest ( 1960 ) showed 
that the convertion of squalene to cholesterol was n ot 
effected by cholesterol fe eding and similarly tne syn-
tnesis of squalene from mevalonic acid was not affected . 
It was tnerefore concluded that the site of control was 
prior to tne formation of mevalonic acid . Tne same 
' 
conclusion was reached by Gould and Popjak ( 1957 ) • 
.lli.!G-CoA is probably a major source of the "ketone 
bod.ies" particularly acetoacetic acid (Caldwell and 
Drummond, 196 3 ) . Siperstein and Guest oboerved that 
cho�esterol fe eding had no effect on the formation of 
acetoacetate or �-hydroxybutyrate whicn led them to the 
tentative conclusion that the negative feedback reaction 
controlling cholesterol synthesis was at the m,.�.G-0oA 
reductase stage. Direct measurement of the forBa�ion 
of HMG-CoA and mevalonate confirmed this conclusion 
( Siperstein and Fagan, 1 964 ) . 
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In l96a Siperstein and Fagan introduced a gas - liquid 
chromatot:Sraphic assay for mevalonic acid . This has 
l e d  to many more studie s of the formation of mevalonate 
from H1.1G-C oA in liver sys t ems . Linn ( 1967b ) demonstra­
t e d  a quantitative correlation be tween the micro somal 
convevsion of HLlG-CoA to mevalonate , the synthe sis of 
chole s�erol and the nutritional state of the animal . 
Bortz ( 1968 ) demons trdted a noradrenalin induced 
increase in hepatic cho l e s terol synthe sis and the blocking 
of this increase by puromycin . Sinc e noradrenaline did 
no t aff ect  the formation of �e tone bodie s , it was 
sugge sted  that the effect  was on m�G-C oA reduc tase ; 
furtnermore , the effect  of puromycin coupled with a lag 
period before the noradrenaline took effect  led to the 
conc lusion that the increase in activity was due to the 
syntnesis of new protein . Similar observations were 
nade by Kandutsn and Saucier ( 1969 ) and Guder , Nolte 
and \lie land ( 1 968 ) . The forme r showed that the increase 
in the rate of sterol synthe sis in mic e inj ected  with 
tri ton was compatible with an increase in Fll\IG-CoA re­
ductase activity, which could be prevented by puromycin . 
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Guder e t  al . found that thyroide ctomy lowered chole sterol 
synthe sis in rat liver by 50� Inj ection of 3'3'5'-tri­
io dothyronine into tne hypo thyroid rat s brought the 
ac ti�ity up to  the range of normal animals in 30 hours . 
The author s  proposed the analogy be tween this effe ct , 
a s  cri bed to the induction of HhiG-C oA reduc tase , and the 
induction by similar means of ano ther microsomal enzyme -
rlADPH cyto chrome C reductase ( Tata , 1967 ) . 
Mevalonic acid is produc e d ,  therefore , by the se­
quential condensation of two molecules of ace tyl-CoA 
with ac e toac e tyl CoA . The origin , and nature of the 
acetoac e tyl intermediate , however , is in doubt . 
The purification of ID�G-C oA re duc tase from an 
animal source  should solve many of the problems of 
chole s terol synthe sis . 
Summary and Aims of the v/ork 
It has been demons trated that fatty acid synthe sis 
and the synthe sis of o ther polyke tide derive d compounds 
utilise the favourable equilibrium of the malonyl-ace tyl 
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condensation . 
I soprenoid synthe sis also requires an initial 
condensation to form an ace toac etyl intermediate , but 
in this case  the initial condensation is followed by 
two additions of t\IO-cdrbon units catalysed by reactions 
which have be en shown to be irreversible . 
Malonyl-6oA has been implicated in the biosynthe ­
s is of isoprenoid compounds in a pigeon liver system 
that had be en purified for the synthe sis of fat ty acids . 
Other evidenc e for this pdthway is largely circuustantial 
and much of it is conflic ting . 
The ob j ec t  of this work at the out set  was: 
a) To determine 'he t�1e r malonyl-CoA per se is a pre ­
cursor of the acetoac e tyl unit used for isoprenoid 
synthesis in different syst ems . 
b) If this pathway were operative , to determine the 
relative importance of this me chanism to the previously 
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ac c e p t e d  pathway of the direct condensation of ace tyl-CoA 
mole cule with ac e tyl-CoA �ole cule, and to inve stigate 
the nature of tne protein bound intermediates involve d . 
EXJ:lERI.iVLENTAL 
I METHODS 
A General Metho ds 
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IJa terials 
Radioactive Laterials 
All radioactive compounds were obtained from the 
Radiochemical Centre , Amersham, Bucks • 
.H.eagent Enzyme s 
Jll[alate dehydrogenase ( � .0 . 4 . 1 . 3 . 7 . ) sp . act . 
l20fmole/min/mg . protein and c itrate synthase ( �. C . 4 . 
1 . 3 . 7 . ) sp . act . l70tmole/min. /mg . prote in were ob­
taine d from Sigma ( London ) Ltd . 
Free z e  dried  serum of Hevea brasiliensis 
Sample s  of freeze dried latex serum were obtained 
from the Natural Rubber producers Research Asso ciation , 
·.,elwyn Garden City , and had been prepared at the Rubber 
3.e search Institute of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur acco rding 
to the method of Arcner and Sekhar ( 19?5 ) . 
Other Biochemicals 
.Ll..TP Sigma ( London) Ltd • 
.n.Vidin Jutritional Bio chemi cals Corp . 
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Biotin 
Coenzyme A 
C leveland , Ohio, U . S . A . 
Sigma ( London ) Ltd . 
Sigma ( London ) Ltd . C . F . 
Boehringer und Sohne , GmbH . or 
prepared a s  described in th e 
text . 
Di ( 5- carboxy-4 - Aldwich Chemical Co . 
ni trophenyl ) di sulphide 
Diketene Sigma ( London ) Ltd . 
a , p-dibromoac e tophenone R . N . �manuel Ltd . Alperton , 
Middlesex . 
Fatty acid s for G . L . C . Sigma ( London ) Ltd . 
standards 
�-hydroxy-�-metbyl 
glutaric acid 
Hyamine hydroxide ( lM , 
in me thanol ) 
Ion-Exchange c ellulose 
materials 
lT • Methyl-p-toluene 
sulphonyl ni trosamide 
Koch-Li5ht Ltd , Colnbrook , 
Bucks . 
Nuclear Enterpri ses  L td, 
Sighthill , Edinburgh . 
Prepared by W . R. Balston , Ltd . 
Obtained from H . Reeve Angel 
and Co . Ltd . 
May and Baker Ltd . 
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POP ( 2 , 5 , diphenyl oxazole ) Nuc�ear �nterprise s Ltd . 
POPOP ( 1 , 4 -di-2- ( 5-phenyl­
oxazole ) benzene ) 
Se phadex mat e rials 
Silica Gel  G 
Sighthill , Bdinburgh . 
Pharmacia Ltd . London 
Prepared by E . Merck AG , 
Darmstadt . Supplied by 
Anderman and C o . Ltd . London . 
Other chemicals were obtained from Fi sons Ltd . ,  
Loughbo rough , Hopkin and \/illiams Ltd . B . D . H . Ltd . and 
were A . rt . grade unless otherwise stated . 
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1 The Measurement of Radioac tivity 
a)  Liquid Scintillation Counting 
The s cintillator solutions used were : ­
To luene -pho s pho r : 3 . 0g . /l . P . P . O . ( 2 , 5-diphenyl oxazole ) 
and 0 . 3g . /l . P . O . P . O . P . ( 1 , 4-di-2- ( 5-phenyl-oxazole ) ­
benzene ) in A .R . toluene . Bray ' s  scintillant (1960 ) : 
Naphthalene ( 60g . ) , P . P . O . ( 4 . 0g . ) , P . O . P . O . P . ( 0 . 2g . ) , 
lOOml . me thanol and 1 , 4-dioxane to give a volume of 1 l . 
Counting equipment was a Nuclear Chicago model 720 
or Unilux I I  liquid scintillation counter . Individual 
sample s  were often counted using single pho tomultiplier 
tube Panax equipment . 
i )  Samples  soluble in light pe troleum 
Radioac tive samples dissolved in 5 ml . light pe­
troleum were added to 5ml . to luene pho sphor in a scin­
tillation vial . The count rate was determined to wi thin 
2% stati stical variation , (Wang and �1illis , 1965a ) . 
ii ) Aqueous samples 
a) Up to lml . of a radioac tive solution was added to 
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lOml . of a s c intillant consisting of toluene-pho sphor : 
Triton X-100 , ( 2  : l v/v ) ; ( Patterson and Green , 1965 ) . 
O c c a s i onally the solution to be as sayed contained 
buffer salt s  which prec ipitated in the toluene solution . 
Such prec i p itates could usually be di ssolved by shaking 
after  the addition of single drops of water . 
b )  Al ternat ive ly , the toluene pho sphor was replaced 
by Bray ' s s c intillant which is capable of ab sorbing 
large amounts  o f  water . In general , the efficiencies 
obtained using the Triton method were more reproducible . 
iii ) Radioac tivity on thin layer chromatograms 
The distribution of radioactivity on silica gel-G 
thin layer chromatograms was determined by one of two 
methods . 
a )  Direct C ounting : The band of silica gel contining 
the radioac tive components was scraped from the glass 
plate and introduced dire ctly into the scintillation 
vial . 5 . 0ml . of light petroleum was added , followed by 
5 . 0ml . of pho sphor toluene . In this \lay a histogram of 
the radioactive distribution could be obtained . If the 
components were to be re covered or if t�e adsorbent 
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contained Rhodamine -6G dye , the following procedure 
was used . 
b )  Prior e lution : Small columns ( approximately lcm . 
x lOcm . ) were prepared containing about l . Ocm . dry 
silica gel r e tained by a glass wai plug . Silica gel 
was s c raped  from the thin layer plate , added to a column , 
and e luted  by the careful addit ion of an appropriate 
so lvent . A fraction of the eluate was evaporated to 
dryne s s  in a s c intillation vial . The thin film on the 
wall s  of the vial could be dissolve d in the light pe tro­
leum-phosphor toluene mixture . 
This procedure facilitated the radioactive as say 
of a known proportion of an isoldted component and the 
retention of the remainder , sample s that had been chro­
matographed on plates con�ning Rhodamine as a fluorescent 
indicator could be re covered uncontaminated by rhoda-
mine wh en chloroform or dichloromethane was used as the 
elut ing solvent . 
iv) Paper chromatograms 
Radioac tivi ty on paper chromatobra�s was determined 
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without elution by directly inserting strips o f  paper 
into the s c intillation vial . ( /ang and Jones , 19 59 ;  
Loftfield  and Eigner , 1960 ) 
v )  14o-carbon dioxide 
14o-c arbon dioxide was collected in 0 . 2ml . of 
l . OM-hyamine hyaroxide in methanol in the centre well 
01. W-arburg vesse  s ,  ( Snyder and Jodfrey , 1961 ) . , to 
terr:1ina te  the incubation . Strong acid ( 0 . 2ml . of 60�o 
perchloric , or  6N sulphuric acid) was added to the 
main compartment , by tipping from a side arm or from 
a syringe through a ti6htly fitting rubber serum cap . 
After agi tating gently to mix the c ontent s ,  the flask 
was left at room temperature for two hours . The hyamine 
hydroxide , containing nyamine carbonate , was quanti-
tatively transferred to a scintillation vial with the 
aid of 5ml . of toluene pho sphor . Although significant 
fluorescence quenching has been observed when hyamine 
hydroxide was used in a liquid scintillant (\/ang and 
Willis , 1965o ) this effect was no t observed here . The 
batche s of hyamine hydroxide used gave almo st quanti­
tative recoveries of 14co2 from 14c-NaHCo3 • 
a )  
b )  
Table 1 
THE TRAPPING OF 14c0a BY HYAMINE HYDROXIDE IN WARBURG VESSELS 
Carbon dioxide vas absorbed by 0 . 2m 1 .  1 . 0M-hyamine hydroxide i n  methanol in 
the centre wel l  of Warburg flasks. 
14 50 mpmole of C-NaHC03 
Col lection t ime (min. ) 15 30 45 60 90 120 
% recovery 12. 5 49. 7 69. 5 84. 2 96 . 5  98. 2 
120 min. col lection t ime 
NaHC03 (mlJmo le) 5 10 20 50 100 250 
CJb recovery 62. 5 87. 1 92. 5 98. 2 97 73 
The results are the mean of 5 determinations. Total volume 1 . 0m1. 
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De termination o f  �fficiency 
i )  S ingle Phase Systems 
The channels  ratio method was used with the auto-
matic l iqui d  scintillation systems . Samples of known 
radioac tivi ty ( 14C-hexade cane ) were washed into scin­
tiallation vials . Quencher ( chloroform ) , or  light 
petroleum was added in increasing amounts to each vial . 
The count rate and the channels ratio ( B/C ) for each 
sample were determined . A curve for each machine was 
plo tted of the channels ratio against counting efficiency . 
Counting efficiencies determined by the channel s  ratio 
me thod were periodically che cked by the use of an in-
te rnal standard . 
The internal standard me tho d of determining the 
counting efficiency was used when determinations were 
made with the single channel Panax equipment . After 
de termining the count rate of the sample , an approxi­
mately equal known amount of radioactivity in the form 
of 14 c-hexadecane was added to the vial from an 
"Agla" micrometer syringe ( Burroughs-Wellcome Ltd ) . 
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The total counting rate was ob tained , and the degre e 
of quenchi ng thereby de termined . 
i i ) Two Pha s e  Systems 
Pap e r  s trips inserted in vials. A s tandard curve 
was c ons truc ted  when a quantitative assessment of a 
radioa c tive paper chromatogram was re quired. Aliquots 
of known radioac tivi ty , if pos sible of the compound of 
int e r e s t  ( e . g. mevalonate ) were dried on s trips of 
chromatography paper , which was subsequently counted 
in a s cintillation vial . The e fficiency of counting 
by thi s  me thod was usually 5 5-60� . 
b )  Gas Flow Counting 
Gas flow counting was used to determine the pos i tion 
of radioac tive peaks in some column eluates. Thi s  
technique was later replaced by the use of Tri ton X-100 
in the liquid scintillant . 
Aliquots of column eluate fractions were trans­
ferred to aluminium planchets , dried and the count 
rate determined with a Nuc lear Chicago gas flow detector 
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( D47 ) ,  fi t t e d  with a micromil window , l inked with a 
Nucl ear Chi c ago automatic sample changer ( l86a ) . The 
samp l e s  were as sumed to be infinitely thin and so the 
count rate s  obtained were direc tly comparable . The 
effic iency of the me thod was approximate ly 20� . 
c ) End \lindow Geiger Counting 
End window geiger tub e s  were used to as say the 
radioa c tivi ty of some rubber samples . The sample, 
dis solved in chloroform, was applied to a 2 cm . alumi­
nium planch e t  which had been fitted with a lens tissue 
to ensure even deposition of the film of rubber . The 
chloroform was allowed to evaporate and the weiJhed 
planchets were counted beneath ' a Mullard geiger tub e 
mounted in a Panax universal lead castl e . 
The count rate for each sample was graphically 
corrected to the count rate at infinite thickne ss 
( Yankwich, J.forris and Hus ton, 194 7 ) . The spe cific 
activity of th e sample was then calculated by a com­
parison of the count rate at infinite thickne ss with 
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the count rate of an infinitely thick standard sourc e . 
( 14 c Perspe x ,  CF� 2 ,  The Hadiochemical Centre ) 
2 Estimat ion of Protein 
a )  Biuret fuethod 
The b iuret method was the procedure used routinely 
to e stimate protein conc entration . The reagent , which 
was prepared ac cording to \{e ichselbaum ( 1947 ) , consi sted 
of 4 5g . - sodium potassium tartrate , 1 5g . -cupric sulphate 
( 5H� ) ,  and 56 • potassium iodide . The tartrate was 
di s solved in about 400ml . of 0 . 2N-sodium hydroxide . The 
sulphate was added and completely dissolved when the 
potas sium iodide was dis solved in thi s solution . The 
solution was made up to 500ml . with 0 . 2N-sodium hydroxide . 
Be fore use the concentrated reagent was diluted with an 
equal volume of 0 . 2N-sodium hydroxide . 
Proc edure 1 
1 . 5ml of protein solution containing 0 . 5 to 5 . 0mg . 
protein was mixed with 1 . 5ml . of diluted b iuret reagent, 
and incubated at 37 °c for 1 5  minutes . The optical den­
sity was read at 555mp or 540mf in a Unicam SP . 500 or 
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Be ckman DB spe c trophotome ter . Standard curves were 
pre par e d  simultaneously by incubat ing appropriate 
amount s of bovine serum album"'n wi th th e reagent . 
Procedure 2 
A s e cond procedure was employed wh en th e protein 
content of parti culate frac tions was to be det ermine d . 
The suspension in l . Oml . of water or buffer in a tapered 
c entrifuge tube was mixed with 0 . 5ml . 15%-tri chlorac etic 
acid . The solution was left at room temperature for 
30  minute s . The precipitated p �o tein was centrifuged 
( using a bench machine j , the supernatant solution re­
moved by decantation and the precipitate drained by 
invertion of the tube . The precipitate was suspended 
in 0 . 5 ml . wat e r ,  3ml . of biur e t  reagent added and the 
mixture incubated for 60 minutes at 37 °0 . The tube s 
were cooled to room temperature and each mixed thoroughly 
wi th 3 . 0ml . die thyl e ther . Thi s procedure removed any 
cloudine s s  due to suspended lipid . Standard tubes  con­
taining BSA were treated in an iden tical manner . 
- 4- 5  -
b ) Protein e s t imation by ultra violet absorption 
Rapid , alb e i t  approximate, measurements of protein 
conc entration were made using the ultra viole t  ab-
sorption of tryp tophane and tyrosine r e sidue s . Thi s  
I 
proce dure was useful when ammonium sulphate was pre sent , 
and uhen only small quanti ties of prote in were available . 
The proc e dure i s  de scribed by Layne ( 1957 ) and i s  
based on the data of Warburg and Chri stian ( 1941 ) and 
a su ;ge stion of Lowry . 
Protein ( mg . /ml . ) = 1 . 5 5  on280�r
- 0 . 7 6  OD260., 
c ) Es timation of protein by the Kjeldahl me thod 
Proteins from solution were precipitated by making 
the TCA conc entration 10% by adding an equal volume of 
2 0% TCA . Af ter standing at room temperature for 30 
minute s , the supernatant was removed by centrifuging , 
and the prote in precipitate washed by anoth er aliquot 
of TCA . Sample s that contained up to l . Omg . nitrogen 
in l . Oml . were inc inerated in a 30ml . dig e stion flask 
with 2mL of conc entrated sulphuric acid ( nitrogen free ) , 
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and 200mg . o f  catalyst ( Cuso4 . 5H20 ; K2so4 ; Se : 20/80/0 . 3 ) 
for e ight e e n  hours . 
The dige s t  was quantitatively transferred int o a 
Markham s till  (Markham 194 2 ) and the ammonia re leased by 
lOml . 4 0�-sodium hydroxide removed by steam distillation . 
The d i s tillate was collected in a saturat ed solution of 
boric acid , c ontaining one dro p of an achromic indi cator 
( 0 . 21�me thyl red  and O . lfo-me thyl ene blue ) . The a mmonium 
borate was ti trated with 0 . 02N-hydrochloric acid . 
Table 2 C ompari son of the biuret and Kje ldahl me tho ds 
using bovine albumen and a partially purified 
yeast fatty acid synthetase preparation 
Nominal dry wt . ( mg . ) 
air equilibrium 
BSA . TCA precipi tate 
Biuret method 
Kj eldahl me thod 
FAS TCA pre c ipi tate 
Biuret me tho d 
K j e ldahl me tho d 
l 2 3 4 5 
0 . 82 
0 . 87 
1 . 7 4  2 . 3 5 3 . 19  4 . 17 
1 . 7 6  2 . 7 1  3 . 4 2 4 . 38 
0 . 6 5 1 . 32 2 . 64 
0 . 7 1 1 . 43 2 . 85 
The mominal weight was dissolved in water and prec ipitated by T . C .A . 
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3 Column fractionation te chniques 
a ) Sephadex 
Se phadex column chromatography was used in the 
pre parati on o f  ac etyl-C oA synthe tase ( G-100 ) , pigeon 
liver fatty acid synthe tase ( G-100 ) , and in the purifi­
cation o f  C o A  thioesters . ( G-10 ) . 
The dry Sephadex was wei�hed , and sti rred with 
the appropriate buffer . At cold room temperature , 
G-100 was allowed to swell  for three days , G-25  and 
G-10 for one day . At the end of this time , the par­
ti cle s were allowed to settle and the supernatant de­
canted . The gel was then suspended in sufficient liquid 
to allow air bubbles to be released . 
Buffer was introduced into the column , and the 
Se phadex added in one pour : if neces sary a funnel ex­
tension having been fitted . The co lumn was stabilised 
by w�sbing with the buffer overnight at the hydro static 
pressure required . 
b )  Substituted cellulo ses 
DEa�-cellulo se was used extensively for purification 
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of co enzyme-A and its thio este rs , and for the prepa-
ration o f  the pigeon liver fatty acid synthe tase . CM­
cellulo s e  was used for the purifi cation o f  Avidin . The 
substitu te d  ce llulo se ( vVhatman grade DE-ll , later re­
place d  by DE-2 2 ; o r  grade CM-�) were precycled according 
to the manufacturers instructions . 
The DEAE cellulose , which was to be used in the 
chloride form for CoA or CoA-ester purification ,  was 
equilibrated  with a large volume of 0 . 2N-HC1 . After 
filtratio n  on a Buchner funnel ,  the cellulo se was sus-
pended on 0 . 02N-HC 1 and again filtered . 1/hen it had 
been washed with a large volume of 0 . 003N-HC1 the 
cellulose  was suspended in the initial salt solutiop 
for gradient elution . 
Columns were prepared in one pass  and were waned 
overnight with the starting buffer or salt solution at 
.. 
the desired flow rate to stabilise the co lumn packing . 
c ) Celite column chromatography 
Isolation of mevalonate 
The procedure was des cribed by Rudney ( 1957 ) and 
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was used  by Bro die e t  al . ( 1 964 ) . Mevalonic aci d  was 
extrac ted from acidified incubations saturated with 
sodium sulphate by the me tho d described by Lynen and 
Grassl ( 19 5 9 ) . The ether was evaporated and the dry 
residue t aken up in 0 . 3ml . of 12N-sulphuric acid . 
lOg . of celite was ground in a mortar with 5ml . 
of 0 . 2N-sulphuric acid , then thoroughly mixed with 
chloroform which had previously been equilibrated 
with 0 . 2N-sulphuric acid . The slurry was poured t o  
form a co lumn (1 . 8 cm diameter ) ,  which was washe d with 
lOOml . of �acid equilibrated chloroform . 
The mevalonate - lactone was quanti tative ly 
applied and the column was developed and eluted with 
acid equilibrated chloroform . Mevalonolactone 
appeared at about 4 5ml , and was completely eluted 
by 80ml . of solvent . The radioactive material delacto­
nised wi th KOH , chromatographed as a single band on 
paper using two solvent systems : Ethanol , Ammonia , 
Water - 7/2/1 ; ( Chesterto� 1966 ) and n-Butanol , Formic 
acid , Water - 77/11/12 ( Tchen , 19 5 8 )  
- � -
Isolation o f  A c etate 
This me thod was used to isolate ace tate produced 
by the hydro lysis of the ace tyl-CoA forme d by the 
IDJG-C oA c l e avage enzyme . vllien acetyl-CoA had been 
completely hydrolysed with KOH , the mixture was acidified 
to pH 2 wi th 6N-sulphuric acid and mixed thoroughly .1ith 
lOg . o f  dry c el ite . The moist c elite was transferred 
to a c olumn and the organic acids elute d  with 300ml . 
of diethyl e ther , ( Swim and Utter , 1957 ) . lN-KOH in 
me thanol was added until the ether was alkaline when 
the s o lvents  were removed by a stream of ni trogen . The 
mixture was taken up in l . Oml . 0 . 2N-sulphuric acid , 
mixed with 2 . 0g . of dry celite and applied to the co lumn 
prepared as for the i solation of mevalonate . 5 0ml . of 
chloroform was passed throu ·h the co lumn , fo llowed by 
a chloroform - n-butanol mixture ( 9 5 : 5v/v ) , which 
eluted acetic acid in lOOml . The solution was made 
strongly alkaline and evaporated to dryne ss . 
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4 Pro tein Fractionation by Gel A�sorption 
a ) Alumina Gel 
Alumina gel adsorption was used in the isolation 
o f  yeast fatty acid synthe tas e and Acetyl-CoA synthe-
tas e . 
The gel  was prepared by the me thod described by 
Dawson and Magee (195 5 )  which was based on Willstater ' s 
me thod ( 1 9 2 3 ) . 
3 4g . o f  Al2 ( so4 ) 3 • l8H20 was dissolved in 400�1 . 
o f  water at 60°C in a five litre flask . 400ml . of 
warm water containing lOg . ( �H4 ) 2so4 was added . .,nile 
the flask was being swirled , 30ml . of concentrated 
ammonia was added to produce a neavy precipitate of 
Al ( OH ) 3 • The flask was filled wi th ho t tap water and 
the precipitate allowed to settle . t'hen NH4 OH had 
been added until no more precipitation oc curred , the 
clear solution was removed Hith the aid of a siphon . 
The ve ssel was refilled with fre sh water , the suspension 
mixed , allowed to settle and the supernatant sipnoned 
off again . This was repeated until the pH was below 
o . 0 . :Pinal washings wi th dis tilled Hater brought the 
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pH t o  7 . 0 . 
llien the suspension had been made up to 400ml . 
wi th distilled water , it  contained 10 . 4mg . dry wt . /ml . 
rhe use of the gel i s  described wi th its parti-
cular application . In general , preliminary tests were 
perfo rmed , to ascertain the quanti ty required to bind 
the required proportion of pro tein . 
b )  Calcium Pho sphate gel 
This adsorbent was used in the preparation o f  the 
fatty acid synthe tases from yeast and pigeon liver 
and in the preparation of IDJG-CoA condensing enzyme 
from yeast . The me thod of preparation followed that 
de scribed by Keilin and Hartree ( 1938 ) . 
150ml . of a solution of 0aC12 . 6H2o ( 132  g/1 . ) 
was diluted to 1500ml . 150ml . of a solution of Na3 
Po4 . 12 H2o ( 152  g/1 . ) was added and mixed . After 
bringing to pH 7 . 4 with acetic acid the gel was w�shed 
four time s by the decantation of large volume s of 
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tap water and finally with distilled water using a 
centrifug e . 
Again , preliminary tests  for each application 
were performe d in order to determine the amount re­
quire d . 
5 Ammonium Sulphate Fractionation o f  Proteins 
1 .  Using solid ammonium sulphate 
The c alculated amount of solid ammonium sul­
phate was added to the pro tein solution slowly and 
wi th stirring . The so lution was s tirred for thirty 
minute s  after the last addition of salt had dis so lved . 
The quantity was calculated from the data given by 
Green and Hughe s ( 19 5 5 ) . 
2 . Using saturated ammonium sulphate solution 
A saturated solution of ammonium sulphate 
( the temperature and pH are stated in the text ) was 
added slowly with stirring , unti l  the required amount 
had been added . The quanti ty was calculate d from 
the e quation : -
A = b ( S-s ) / 1-s (Knauss , Porter and Wasson , 19 59 ) 
- � -
A = vo lume o f  saturated  solution 
b = init i al volume of solution 
s = desired % saturation 
s = Ini t i al % saturation 
6 Extrac tion of Lipids 
a ) Latex o f  Hevea brasiliensis  
required 
( i ) The pro cedure summari sed below was used for 
earli e r  experiment s and i s  based on that de scribed in 
detail by Weeks ( 1966 ) . Incubations were terminated 
by adding 2ml . of chloroform-methanol ( 4 : 1  v/v ) in 
which the latex sample was dissolved . The solution, 
which had been transferred to round bottomed flasks , was 
reduc ed to  a thin film by evaporation of the so lvent in 
a slowly rotating flask on a rotary evaporator . An al­
coholic extrac t was prepared by heating the contents of 
the flask under a reflux condenser with 50 ml . 2N-KOH 
mixture 
in 95% me thanol for 16 hours . The saponification� con-
tained approximately 0 . 5%-so dium ace tate or malonate 
to reduce the specific ac tivity of the labelled pre cur-
sor . The alcoholic extrac ts were carefully decanted 
to separate flasks , leaving the coagulated rubber sample 
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adhering to the walls of the saponification ve s sels . 
Thi s was washed with three separate aliquo ts of me­
t11anol and the washings were co�bined with the extract . 
After removal o f  mo st of the me thanol by rotary evapo­
ration at 30°C ,  water was added to  a volume of approxi­
mat e ly lOOml . The extract was shaken four time s wi th 
25ml . ali quo ts  of light petroleum ( b . p . 30°-40°C " low 
in aromatic hydrocarbons " ) , to remove unsaponifiable 
lipids . Contaminating labelled substrate was almo st 
c omple tely removed by t�_ree re-extractions wi th large 
volume s of water . The remaining aqueous extract , com­
b ined with these washings was reduced  in volume by 
ro tary evaporation at 40°C , and acidified to pH 2 with 
concentrated hydro chloric acid . The acid solution was 
extracted three times with 25ml . aliquots  of li�ht 
petroleum to extract fatty acids . After re-extrac tion 
with large volunes of Hater the petroleum solution was 
dried wi th anhydrous sodium sulph....�.te . The solution 
was filtered , and the salt washed wi th petrol . The 
relatively large volume of netroleum solution resulting 
from the se manipulations was reduced to approximately 
25ml . by ro tary evaporation , and to about 3ml . under 
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a stream o f  nitrogen . Fatty acids and contaminating 
acetate were me thylated by an excess of diazomethane , 
in e ther s o lution ( James , 1960 ) . The products were 
dissolved in 20ml . methyl ace tate and evaporated to 
dryne s s  in vacuo . This was repeated a further four times , 
to obtain a fatty acid fraction of constant radioac tivity , 
( Rowe , 1964 ) . 
The rubber coagulum was dissolved in 50ml . chloro­
f orm , andcontaminating sub strate removed by vigorous 
shaking , on a me chanical shaker , with large vo lumes o f  
wate r . This washing was continued , the water being de­
canted from the chloroform twi ce daily , until the raaio ­
activity �n zero time incubations had been reduc ed  to 
insignificant levels and that in other incubati ons had 
been reduced  to a constant value . 
Weeks ( 1966 ) showed that this pro cedure allowed 
reproducible extraction of lipid components from latex 
incubations . 
B . A se cond pro cedure used a liquid - liquid con-
tinuous extraction apparatus . The saponification 
- � -
was performed and the methanol removed as described 
above . The aqueous extracts were intro duced into the 
extractors which were filled with light petro leum. The 
apparatus was connected to a 250ml . round bot tomed 
flask containing boiling light petroleum . Extraction 
was allowed to continue for at least 7 2  hours . 
After the first period of extrac tion , the flasks 
containing the lipid extract were removed to be replac ed 
by others containing fre sh solvent . The aqueous ex­
tracts were acidified by carefully pouring lOml . o f  
concentrated  hydro chloric acid down the centre tube . 
Fatty acids  were extrac ted for at least 72  hours . 
The solutions of unsaponifiable lipids and saponi­
fiable lipids were washed wi th distilled water in the 
same manner as described for the fir st pro cedure . The 
fatty acid components were purified and counted as their 
methyl e sners . 
The latter me thod of extrac tion was therefore 
considerably less tedious than the manual procedure 
using separating funnels . Howeve r ,  to ensure goo d  
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replication of duplicate samples it  was necessary 
to c ontinue extrac tion for at least 72  hours . 
b ) Lipids from incubations of yeast, rat liver and 
pigeon liver preparations 
1 )  Earlier experiment s with yeast systems used a 
pro c e dure e s sentially as de scribed for latex . The se 
technique s were superseded by a chloroform-me thanol 
metho d  described below, followed , when required , b� 
the saponi fication stage and light pe troleum extrac tions 
performed manually , or with the aid of the continuous 
extrac tors . 
The advantage s of this te chnique ar e : -
i . The washing pro cedure i s  sufficient to remove 
all contaminat ing substrates . It i s  therefore not 
necessary to purify fatty acids as their methyl e sters 
before assaying radioac tivity . 
ii . All incubations may be worked up simultane ously 
in 50ml . glass centrifuge tube s ,  and the proc edure it­
self i s  rapid . 
iii . The extraction of lipids is  very efficient , be­
cause all components ( except for the precipi tated 
- � -
protein)  are initially in a single phase . 
iv The pro c edure has been shown to be reliable 
for  several systems , e . g . Galliard , Michell and 
Hawthorne ( 1965 ) ;  Che sterton ( 1968 ) ; Garbus , Deluca , 
Loomans and Strong (1963 ) . 
From a study of the chloroform - methanol - water 
phase diagram , Bligh and Dyer (19 5 9 )  intro duced the 
effic i ent and rapid extrac tion procedure which was 
de pendent on maintaining the vo lume s of chloroform, 
me thanol and water in the proportions 1 : 2 : 0 . 8 ini­
ti ally , and in the proportions 2 : 2 : 1 . 8 after diluting 
to produce the bi-phasic system . Garbus et al . ( 1963 ) 
modified the procedure by increasing the ionic strength 
of the a�ueous solution to  ensure recovery of the 
pho spholipids . The procedure described below was 
that used by Galliard e t  al . ( 196 5 ) • 
3 . 75 volume s of chloroform-methano l  ( 1/2 , v/v ) 
were added to incubation mixtures ( i . e . one volume ) , 
in 50ml . pyrex glass centrifuge tubes fitted with 
ground glass stoppers , and thoroughly mixed . The 
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monophasic solvent system , containing precipitated 
pro tein , was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
60 minutes . This mixture was diluted by adding 1 . 25 
volume s o f  chloroform and 1 . 2 5  volume s of 2M-po tassium 
chlori de containing 0 . 5M po tassium pho sphate buffer 
( pH 7 . 5 )  t o  produce a two phase system . After thorough 
mixing , the mixture was centrifuged at 2 , 000g for 20 
minutes to cleanly separate the layers and to give a 
packed layer of pro tein at the interphase . The upper 
a�ueous phase , which contained only non-lipid material , 
was carefully removed by Pasteur-pipette or by aspiration 
at a filter pump . The chloroform layer was transferred 
to another tube using a Pasteur-pipe tte and the pro tein 
layer remaining was rinsed ·with 2ml . of chloroform and 
then discarded . The to tal lipid extrac t was washe d 
twi ce with 4 . 7 5  volume s of "upper phase " from a similarly 
constituted mixture of solvents , an equivalent volume of 
water being substituted for the incubation . Pho sphate , 
and potassium chloride were ommitted from the first and 
second washes respectively . The phospholipid that pre-
' 
cipitated at the interphase during the last wash was 
taken with the lower layer . The chloroform solution was 
taken to dryne ss by rotary evaporation at 30°0 , the last 
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trac e s  of water being removed with tne aid of methanol . 
Lipids were redis solved in chloroform and stored at 
- 15°C . 
9 2�� o f  c ontaminating sub strates were retained in 
the first  methanol-water layer . After the two washe s , 
the lipid extract was uncontaminated by substrates or 
salt s . 
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7 . Lipid Analysis  
a ) Gas-liquid chromatography 
All gas liquid chromatographic analyses were per­
formed using the Pye-Argon appantus , and all columns 
were 4ft . in length , 0 . 5 cm . diame ter . The pro cedures 
fo llowe d tho se de scribed by Jame s ( 1960 ) . 
i .  Preparation of the co lumns 
Cel i te ( obtained from Hopkin and \r illiams , Ltd ,  
labelled for  gas chromatography ) was suspended in 2N­
hydro chloric acid . After 30 minute s , the clouay , slightly 
yellow supernatant was decanted to be replaced by more 
hydrochloric acid . After ano ther 30 minutes the hydro­
chloric acid was replaced  by dis tilled water , which was 
removed by filtration on a Buchner funnel . The acid 
washed celite was waahed wi th water until the effluent was 
neutral . After a rinse with ac etone , the celite was 
dried in an oven at 110°0 . 
The weighe d quantity o f  stationary phase ( PBGn , 
or  APL grease ) , was dissolved in the appropriate solvent , 
(Acetone for PbGi , chloroform for APL ) . The corre ct 
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weight o f  c e lite was wetted with an excess  of solvent 
and mixe d thoroughly with the solution of stationary 
phase in a large beaker . The container was placed in 
a wate r  bath , o r  on an ele ctric ho t plate , and the sol­
vent was evaporated while the mixture was continually 
stirre d . 'Vhen most of the so lvent had been removed , the 
almo.st dry c o lumn packing was left overnight in an 
oven at 110°C . 
The dry packing material was slowly added to a 
clean co lumn with continuous and vigorous verti cal 
tapping . 11hen the column had been filled to within 
approximctely lOcm . of the top , a coil of glas s yarn 
was placed  onto the top of the packing and pushed well 
down with a glass rod • 
. Before use , the column was purged o f  vo lati le 
contaminant s by the pas sage of Argon for 18 hours at a 
temperature 10°C higher than that to be used . 
i i .  Preparation of fatty-acid methyl esters 
The fatty acid solution in light petroleum was 
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dri e d  wi th anhydrous sodium sulphate , or by ro tary eva­
poration to  complete drynes s . The volume was reduced  
to  l e s s  than lml . or  the solvent was remov ed completely , 
by a s tream o f  oxygen free nitrogen . bxce s s  diazome thane , 
prepar e d  from N-methyl-p-toluene-sulphonyl-nitrosamide 
by the me th o d  described by Vogel ( 1956 ) was added and 
the y e llow mixture was allowed to stand at room tempera­
ture for 60 minutes . Solvent and excess  diazomethane 
were remove d �;i th nitrogen ; the methyl esters were re-
dis s o lved  in light petroleum and stored under nitrogen 
at -1 5° 0 . 
i i i  Chromatography 
�ethod 1 
The so lvent free me thyl esters were applied to the 
top of a ho t column using a Pye micropipette ( 0 , 025 or 
0 . 05 � 1 . ) The esters were allowed to volatilise for 15 
seconds befo re the argon supply was re started . All ana­
lyses were performed using an argon pressure of 15 pounds/ 
sq . ins . Retention time s were measured from the centre 
of the air peak to the centre of the mass peaks . 
Metho d 2 
The solvent fre e me thyl es cers were dis solved in 
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a known vo lume of light pe troleum . An aliquot of thi s 
solution appli e d  to the column using a fine glas s  
pasteur p ipette  whi ch had been graduat ed with wat er 
to ho ld , for example , 0 . 7rl . ; or using a syringe gra­
duat e d  in mi croli tre s . Thi s pro c e dure was used when 
radi oac tive sample s  were to be chromato0raphed since 
it allowe d the analysis of a known pro portion of the 
who l e  sample . 
iv . Identification of Peaks 
A mixture of authentic sample s of fatty acid me thyl 
e sters was periodi cal ly chromatographed . The retention 
time for a particular compound was found to be very 
reproducible providing that the co lumn , oven t empera­
ture and gas pres sure were not varied . The rat io of the 
ret ention time of each me thyl e ster to the re tention 
time of me thyl palmitate was cal culated and a graph of 
the log10 of thi s value : carbon numb e r  enabled the iden­
tity o f  the common fatty acids to be e stablished 
( Jame s , 1960 ) . 
v .  Collec tion o f  Radioac tivi ty 
The c o lumn effluent was pas sed through a calcium 
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chloride tub e packed with to luene soaked gla s s  wo o l . 
This was conne c ted to the exit nozzle by a short length 
of silicone rubber tubing . The tub e s  were changed at 
suitab l e  intervals during the c our se of an analysi s . 
The c o ll e c ted fractions were ,,ashed into scintil lation 
vial s wi th to luene-pho s pho r ( 5ml . ) and l i�ht pe tro leum 
( 5ml . ) . 
Recovery of fatty acid me thyl e s ters average d  SO%o 
The r e c overy o f  �-14c] me thyl palmi tate was 78+ 4 . 4� 
( S . � . hl . o f  5 determinati ons ) . 
b ) Thin Layer Chromatography 
Thin layer chromatography has several di stinct ad­
vantag e s  over co lumn chromatographic method s . Develop­
ment is very rapi d ,  and resolution can be high . I t s  
principal disadvantage i s  that loading i s  ne c e s sarily 
limited . 
Preparation of plate s 
Thin layer plates �ere prepared us ing a Shandon 
Unoplan spreading apparatus , to a wet thickne ss of 
0 . 3mm . 3 5g . of silica Gel-G ( Kie selgel -G , nach Stahl , ) 
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i-D MI,. 
was shaken vigo rously wi th�distilled water for 90 
se conds . The s lurry was poured into the spreader and 
the plat e s  were prepare d  immediately . \llien air dry 
( about two hours ) the plat e s  were removed from the 
leveller . Before use they were activated at approxi­
mat e ly 110° 0 for 30 minute s . 
Deve lopment 
Samples were appli e d  to the plate by means of 
capillary glass tubing and were developed by ascending 
solvent in tanks which c ontained a l ining of filter 
paper to help maintain a saturated atmo s phere . 
When the developing solvent had trave lled ab out 
15 c�, the plat e s  were remove d and the solvent evapo-
rat e d  in air . 
Vi sualisation 
i .  I o dine - After drying i n  air , the deve loped chroma-
tograms were plac e d  in ano ther tank containing a few 
crystals o f  iodine . Unsaturated compounds rapi dly 
stained brown . Saturate d  c ompounds usually developed 
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more slowly , pre sumably by the solution of iouine in 
the lipid . 
i i . Charring wi th sulphuric acid - the deve loped chro­
matocrams were sprayed with a solution of concentrated 
sulphuric acid ( 5�)  in ethano l . The plate was then 
transferred  to an oven at ll0°C for 30 minutes . Very 
small quantities of  lipid could be 1ade vi sible by this 
means . 
iii . Rho damine -6G - thin layer plate s  Here pre pared 
c ontaining 0 . 2 57o Rhodamine -6G . The plat e s  Here developed 
in the no rmal way , and were studied unuer ultra-vi ole t 
light . Lipid zones quenched the fluore scence of the 
dye and were observed as darker areas , or chang ed the 
co lour of flu oresc ence . Po sitions of  zone s were marke d 
and the silica gel could be  scraped from the plate and 
e luted vnth chloroform or di chlorome thane . In the se 
conditions , the dye stayed bound to the silica gel . 
Elution pro cedure i s  described in " The measurement of  
radioac tivi ty . " ( la ( iii ) ) . 
c ) Silicic Acid Co lumn Chromatography 
A reliable pro cedure fo r the separation of re latively 
large quantities  of lipid mixtures into constituent 
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clas s e s  was de scribed in detail by Hirsch and Ahrens 
( 1958 ) . Thi s type o f  analysis has been superseded for 
many appli cations by thin layer chromatographic tech­
niques . Often the latter are more reproduc ible , are 
nearly always mo re rapid and have a high resolving 
power . However , a much greater �uanti ty of material may 
be separated on a column . 
Preparation of Silicic Acid 
Mall inkrodt silici c  ac id , ( 100 me sh , lab elle d  
' suitable for chromatographic analysis  by the me thod 
of Ramsey and Patt erson ' ) was employed . The grinding 
de s cribe d by Hirsch and Ahrens was ommi tted , and 200g . 
of the adsorbent was sus pended in methanol in a 2 . 01 . 
glass me asuring cylinder . After allowing the particle s 
to set tle for 30 minut e s , the me thano l and the suspen­
ded silicic  acid were discarded . Thi s was re peated  
twide ; the third time die thyl e ther replacing me thano l . 
The ad s orbent was dri e d  in air . 
Preparation of the column 
A co lumn was manufacture d by fitting a sintered 
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glass disc in a Leibig condenser so that the adsorbent 
was totally enclosed in the water jacket . The sinter 
was covered by a disc of filter paper . l 8g . of adsorbent , 
which had been dried overnight at 115°0 ,  was introduced 
into the c olumn on to the filter paper disc , a little 
at a time and with continuous tapping . The column was 
developed and the lipids eluted by a stepwise gradient 
of diethyl ether in light petroleum . 
Monitoring the column eluate 
Fractions of about 25ml . were made up to a standard 
volume ( usually lOOml . ) lOml . aliquots were reduced to 
l ml . and tested for sterols or sterol esters by the 
Liebermann-Burchard reaction ; 50  ml . aliquots were eva­
porated and dried on weighed aluminium milk bottle caps , 
which were re-weighed ; 20ml . were reduced to dryne ss 
and taken up in a minimum of chloroform:  An aliquot 
of this was exami.ned by thin layer chromatography . When 
radioactive lipids were being examined , suitable ali­
quots were dried in scintillation vials with nitrogen 
and the lipids redissolved in 5 . 0 ml . light petroleum 
and 5 . 0 ml . phosphor-toluene . 
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c ) Alumina Column Chromatography 
Chromatography of the unsaponifiable frac tion of 
lipid extrac ts  on columns of deac tivated alumina was 
used as a rapid method for the separation of squal ene 
from more polar compounds . 
Aluminium oxide ( "Camag " , 100-200 me sh . obtained 
from Ho pkin and \/illiams Ltd ) was deact ivated by stirring 
with me thano l . The alumina was filtered on a Buchner 
funnel and dried overnight at 37 °C . Columns ( 1 . 3 x lOcm.) 
were prepared by mixing the ad sorbent with light pe tro­
leum and pouring the slurry onto the re taining pad of 
glass wool . The lipid extrac ts  which usually containe d 
carrier squalene , di ssolved in light pe tro leum1 were 
appli e d  to the c olumns . Squalene was comple tely eluted  
by  20 ml . of  light pe tro leum in quanti tative yie ld . 
8 Preparation of Deriva�ives 
a ) Squalene hexahydro chlori des 
Squalene was cho sen as a re pre sentative iso prenoid 
in much of thi s work be cause of the relative ease with 
whi ch a crystalline derivative could be prepare d . The 
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pro ce dure ado pted was a mo difi cation of the me tho d of 
Heilbron , Kamm and Owens ( 1926 ) ,  des cribed by Langdon 
and Bloch ( 1953b ) . 
Hydrogen chlori de was generat ed by the acti on of 
conc entrat ed sulphuri c  acid on so dium chloride ( A . R . ) , 
the reaction was stimulated by warming Hhen ne c e s sary , 
Ace tone at - 5°C ( cooled by a bath of acetone in which 
was immersed a beaker c ontaining an ice/salt free zin5 
mixture ) was saturate d  with dry hydrogen chloride . 
2 . 0 ml . o f  thi s ace tone was add ed to the solvent free 
hydro carbon sample in a small vial . Dry hydrogen chlo­
ride was bubbled through the mixture until a precipi tate 
appeared and then for a further sixty minute s . 
The pre cipitates  were i solated on a Hirsch funnel 
and were washed with anhydrous ether at 0°C . The crude 
hydro chlori de s , as a white powder , were suspended in 
2 . 0 ml . of ac etone in a tapered centrifu6e tube , warmed 
in a water bath for ten minut e s  at 50°C and in a water 
bath at 60°C for three minut e s . The insoluble material 
was immediately removed by centrifuging in a bench c en­
trifuge . 
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The ace tone inso luble residue was washed once 
more with ac e t one ( 50°0 )  and then warmed wi th e thyl 
acetat e . The mat erial di ssolved with difficulty and 
rapidly crys talli sed on standing . The se crystals mel­
ted at 14 2° - 143°0 and compri sed mo st  ( 7 0-80� ) of the 
produc t . The ace tone s oluble frac tion crystall ised on 
. 0 C) stand1ng at 4 0 and me lted at 105-1080 . 
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b )  Sterol digitonides 
Sterol digitonides were prepared by the method of 
Frantz and Bucher ( 1954 ) and Frantz , Schneider and Hin­
kelmann ( 19 ?4 ) . Solvent was removed from the extract 
containing carrier cholesterol and the solid material 
dissolved in 3ml . acetone-ethanol ( 1 : 1  v/v ) . The solu­
tion was c larified by centrifubution and the sterols 
precipitated by an excess  of 0 . 5% digitonin in ethanol­
Hater ( 1 : 1  v/v ) . 
The mixture was l eft at 4 °0 overnight and the pre­
cipitate collected by centrifu2ing . The pre cipitate was 
resuspended in ethanol-water and collected again . Frantz 
e t  al . ( 1954 ) showed that the digitonide of rat liver 
extracts consisted lare·ely of the chole sterol deriva­
tive . This procedure was also used to isolate s terol 
components of yeast incubations . In this circumstance , 
ergosterol was added as the carrier . 
c )  I:ThiG-di-p-bromophenacyl ester 
The di-p-bromophenacyl ester of HMG - was prepared 
in the �anner described by Brodie et al . ( 1963 ) . 
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Incubations , in which HMG was to be determined , 
were deproteinised by boiling with 1 . 0 ml . of e thanol . 
The precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation 
and the supernatant freeze dried . To hydrolyse all the 
CoA thioe sters 0 . 2 ml . of l . ON-KOH was added to each 
vial which was then incubated at 37°C for one hour . 
Aqueous solutions of ffi�G-CoA eluted from chromatograms 
were treated in the same way . 
Approximately lOmg . of HMG was added to the mixture 
which was brought to pH 6 . 5 ( narrow rdnge indicator 
paper) . 50mg . of � , p-dibromoacetophenone was added and 
the mixture was refluxed for three hours with sufficient 
e thanol to dissolve all the components . The solution 
was allowed to cool until oils separated out . The still 
ho t solution was transferred to a separate flask . Boi­
ling water was added until the mixture became slightly 
opalescent , when it was allowed to cool . A white pre­
cipitate formed on occasions , but more often , vigorous 
scratching of the ve ssel walls was required before 
solid material separated . Thi s precipitate was isolated 
by c entri fu ging , washed once by cold 50%-ethanol and 
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then taken up in warm benzene ( 38°C ) . If there was 
any insoluble residue it was removed . The benzene 
solution was evaporated to dryne ss and the product was 
recrystallised from aqueous e thanol . The colourless 
crystals melted at 127-128°0 . 
d )  Enzymically produced &rivatives of mevalonic acid 
Mevalonic acid is often regarded as the first in-
controvertible isoprenoid precursor . In an attempt to 
demonstrate the labelling of this compound , exper�ments 
are de scribed in which unlabelled trapping pool s  of me-
valonic acid were added to Hevea latex and yeast systems . 
A similar experiment was de scribed by Weeks ( 1966 ) . 
After saponification , lipid extractions were per­
formed in the manner previously described . All aqueous 
washings , however , were retained . �he pooled solutions 
were reduced in volume to approximately lOOml . by rotary 
evaporation at 50°C . The solution was saturated with 
sodium chloride and extracted three time s with 2 5ml . ali-
quo ts of diethyl ether , or for 72  hours using continuous 
liquid - l�quid extraction apparatus . The ether extract , 
which contained substrates such as ac etate and - malonate , 
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as well asJif'f.llalonate , was reduced to a small volume 
using a ro�ary evaporator and then nitrogen . 
Chromatography on paper resolved mevalonate and 
malonate if the ethanol ; ammonia ; water solvent system 
was used �  ( 7 : 2 : 1 ,  Chesterton , 1966 ) , Vlhen conducted in 
an acidic solvent ( Butanol : Formic acid :  Water , 77 : 11 : 12 ,  
Tchen , 1958 )  acetic acid evaporated from the . solvent 
front . 
The mevalonate eluted from a chromatogram with 
water , or isolated by the celite column method , was 
freeze dried  in a small vial . Phosphorylated deri­
vatives of such material were prepared by an enzyme 
preparation from the free ze dried serum of Hevea 
brasiliensis . 
An 8� (w/v ) solution of freeze dried serum in 
water was acidified to pH 4 . 5 with 1%-acetic acid ( v/v ) . 
The precipitated pr�in was removed by centrifuging , 
and the supernatant was dialysed for 120 minutes against 
0 . 05M4 potassium phosphate , pH 7 . 3 .  In a to tal volume of 
1 . 0 ml . , incubations contained : 5mH- TP , 5w�-MgC12 , 0 . 2ml . 
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Hevea enzyme preparation , O . l M-potassium pho sphate , pH7 . 3 
with the freeze  dried substrate taken up in 0 . 2ml . water . 
After incubating for sixty minutes at 30°0 ,  the 
protein was denatured by an equal volume of ethanol , 
most of which was removed by boiling . The precipitated 
pro tein was removed from suspension by centrifuging and 
the supernatant together wi th two water washings of the 
pre cipitate was transferred to vials for fre eze drying . 
An aliquot of the residue was analysed for pho sphorylated 
derivatives of mevalonate . 
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e )  Preparation of Hydroxamic Acid Derivatives 
authentic acetyl hydroxamate and malonyl-mono­
hydroxamate were required to standardise the as says of 
acetyl-CoA , malonyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA synthetase . 
Acetyl-Hydroxamate 
A modificdtion of the me thod described by Hauser 
and Renfrew ( 194 3 )  was used to prepare the potassium 
salt of acetohydroxamic acid . 0 . 67 moles of hydroxy­
lamine hydrochloride in 240ml . of methanol , and 1 mole 
of potassium hydroxide in 140ml . of methanol were dis­
solved in the boiling solvents . Both solutions were 
slowly cooled to 30-40°C , and the alkali was slowly 
added to the hydroxylamine solution . The mixture was 
placed on ice for 60 minute s ,  after which the precipi­
tated KCl was removed by filtration on a Buchner funnel . 
0 . 33-mole  of ethyl acetate was added to the hydroxyla­
mine solution with thorough mixing . After allowing to 
stand overnight at room temperature , the mixture was eva­
porated almost to dryness using a rotary evaporato�at 
25°C . The yellow paste obtained was mixed with ethyl 
acetate and sufficient me thanol to bring the solids i nto 
solution at 35°C . The cloudy solution wa�iltered and 
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allowed to s tand at 4°C for 48 hours . �he large needle 
shaped pale yellow crystals Here collected by filtration 
and were washed with cold ethyl acetate . They were 
redissolved in methanol-ethyl acetate and alloHed to 
recrystallise a second time . 
Malonyl mono hydroxamate 
i Potassium mono-ethyl malonate - mono-ethyl-malonate 
was prepared by the me thod of Hodionov and Bezinger 
( 195 3 ) . 75g . of diethyl malonate was mixed with 300ml . 
of absolute methanol . 2 6 . lg . of potassium hydroxide in 
300ml . methanol was added and the mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for two hours . rhe solution was 
heated at reflux temperature. for 15 minutes , and then 
filtered . The white precipitate that formed on cooling 
was collected . 
ii . - Potassium-malonyl-mono-nydroxamate was prepared 
in a similar manner to that described for acetohydro­
xamate . �he almost  cubic crystals were light yellow 
in colour . 
Both acetyl and malonyl derivative s gave single 
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ferric chloride staining spots on paper chromatography 
using the upper phase of Butanol : Acetic acid : Water 
( 4 : 1 : 5 , ) as solvent . 
9 Visualisation of Paper chromatograms 
a )  Hydroxamates 
Hydroxamate derivatives were detected by the colour 
reaction with ferric chloride . The paper was dried in 
air and dipped in a solution of 2� ferric chloride in 
9 5� me thanol ( acidified with 5ml . l . ON-hydro chloric acid/ 
lOOml . ) � Hydroxamates appeared as red-violet areas . 
Hydroxylamine stained more slowly and appeared after a 
few hours . 
b ) Organic Acids 
Unlabelled HMG , malonic acid or MVA was detected with 
an aniline-xylose reagent . 
l . Og . of xylose was dis solved in 3ml . of water . 
l . Oml . aniline was added and the volume was made up to 
lOOml . with Lethanol . The paper was dipped in this 
solution . When mo st of the methanol had evaporated the 
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damp paper was heated at 100° - ll0°C . for 15 minutes . 
the acids appeared as dark bro\vn areas on a lighter 
background . 
c ) Radioac tive compounds 
The chromatogram vvas stapled to a sheet of Kodirex 
X-ray film (Kodak Ltd . ) , and left in the dark for a 
period depending on the radioactivity . The film was 
developed in commercial X-ray developers supplied by 
May and Baker Ltd . or Kodak Ltd . 
EXPERII�lliNTAL 
1 .  Methods 
B . Preparation and Assay of Enzymes 
and Enzyme Systems 
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I Acetyl - CoA Synthetdse (� . c . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) 
Partially purified preparations of acetyl-CoA 
synthetase were used to prepare substrate quantities of 
14c-acetyl-CoA , thereby avoidin6 the use of coBtly 
14c-acetic anhydride . The enzyme i solated from bovine 
heart mitochondria has been extensively examined by 
,/ebster ( l965a ) . 
Assay 
The assay used by Webster depended on t e measure­
ment of the rate or disappearance of CoASH from reaction 
mixtures measured by the Nitroprusside method of Grunert 
and Philips ( 1951 ) . This assay was first described by 
fuahler , Wakil and Bock ( 1953 ) . It was not possible to 
use this procedure with other than highly purified pre-
parations because of the sulphydryl compounds necessary 
to maintain enzyme activity . Furthermore , it was found 
difficult to obtain reproducible e stimations of sulfhydryl 
content at the low levels employed in such assay condi­
tions . To facilitate proper comparisons the as say em­
ployed throughout measured hydroxamate formati on . The 
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details are discussed by Jones and Lipmann ( 19 5 5 ) , and 
the reac tion mixture consisted of : CoASH ( O . OB JAmole ) ; 
c ipotassium ATP ( 10 tJ mole ) ; potassium acetate ( 20 �mole ) ; 
Tris rlCl buffer ( lOO ;wole ) ; potassium fluoride ( 50�ole ) ; 
lY1gCl2 ( lOf-IDole ) ;  glutathione ( lOfiDole ) ;  neutralised 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride ( 200 fiDOle ) :  Sufficient 
enzyme was added to form 0 . 1 to 0 . 6 fiDole of acetohydro­
xamate in 20 minute s . The final volume was l . Oml . 
Control assays , in which Co enzyme a was omitted , 
were always performed simultaneously . In the more crude 
frac tions , significant CoA-independant hydroxylamine 
ac etylating activity occurred . 
Soaium ions have been shown to inhibit this enzyme 
( Von Korff , 1953 ; Webster l965 b ; ) :  buffers were therefore 
the potassium salts • . Disodium-ArP was converted to the 
potassium form with the aid of the P . T .F. . E . hollow plugs 
de scribed by Briggs , 1967 ) . Washed Dowex - 50 re sin 
in the acid form was introduced into the plug inserted 
in a tapered centrifuge tube . \later was removed from 
the re sin by centrifuging . A solution of disodium-�TP 
was added to the re sin . \llien spun again , cation free 
ATP was eluted . The resin was washed twice with water : 
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the combined washings were neutralised with potassium 
hydroxide and used immediately . 
Assays were started by the addition of enzyme, and 
terminated by l . 5ml . of ferric chloride reagent . ( lO%­
FeCl3 . 6H2o , 3 . 3%-TCA , in 0 . 66N-HCl ) . The precipitated 
protein was removed by centrifug&hD� and the developed 
colour of  the supernatant was determined in a Unicam SP 
500 spectrophotometer . 
Enzyme Purification 
Iu.ethod 1 
The procedure de scribed by \/ebster ( l965a), :1hich 
consisted of the isolation of beef heart mito chondria , 
their disruption by repeated free zing and thawing , then 
purification of the enzyme extracted from this source . 
It was not found pos sible to obtain an active enzyme 
after the free zing and thawing stage . 
Method 2 
Active preparations were obtained using the pro­
cedure described by Beinert , Green , Hel e ,  Hift , Von 
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Korff , and Ramakrishnan ( 1953 ) from pig heart s . 
The pig hearts ( 2 ) , obtaine d fre shly from the 
abbat t oir , were washed and mo st of the connec tive tissue 
and fat remove d . The muscle was blended wi th 10 volume s 
o f  cold ace tone (-10°0 )  for l minute . The homogenate was 
filtered on a buchner funnel at a filter pump . The semi­
dry filter cake was blended with a further 10 volume s 
of cold ac e tone and again filtered . �/hen mo st of the 
ac e tone had been remove d ,  the almo s t  dry residue was pul-
verised  by hand and then allowed to dry at room tempera­
ture in a de s �'cator over pho sphorus pentoxide . The 
dry powder was stored at -15°0 and re tained its  ac tivi ty 
for at least six months . 
The dry ace tone powder was extrac ted �i th 0 . 02M­
KHC o3 ( 10 volume s to the original tissue weight ) , by 
stirring at 4 °0 for thirty minutes . The suspension was 
filtered through two layers of muslin , and centrifuged 
for 30 minutes  at 5 , 000 � · 
2lg . of solid ammonium sulphate was added slowly 
to each lOOml . of supernat�nt solution , and the mixture 
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was stirred for thirty minutes after the salt had com­
pletely di ssolved . 
The precipitate was sedimented by centrifu5ing and 
di s carded . A further 2lg ./l00ml . of ammonium sulphate 
was added . This time the pre cipitate was retained and 
dissolve d in the minimum volume of 0 . 02M-KHC0 3 • The 
solution was stable when s tored at -15°0 . 
Before use , the enzyme solution was further frac­
tionated with ammoniacal saturated ammonium sulphate 
solution , pH 9 . 0 . 5 . 7 5ml . of ammonium sulphate was adde d 
for each lOml . of protein solution ( approximately 37% 
saturation ) . After stirring for 30 minute s , the pre­
cipitate was discarded . Further ammonium sulphate solu­
tion was then added to the supernatant ( 6 . 5ml . /l0ml . ) 
to 5ive a salt conc entration of approximately 55% of 
saturation . rhe prec ipitate was re tained and dis solved 
in 0 . 02M-KHC03 • The solution was dialysed for 60 mi­
nutes against 0 . 02M-IU!C03 • Table 3 shows the ac tivities 
ob�ained from such a preparation . 
Table :; 
The Puri ficat ion o f  Acetyl-CoA �ynthetase by Method 2 
Fraction 
Potassium bicarbonate extract 
21 -� 2g. /100ml. ammonium sulphate 
fract ion 
pH 9 . 0  Ammonium sulphate fraction. 
3 7% - 55% o f  satura t ion 
sp. act . (�mole/min/mg . protein) 
0 . 15 
0 . 28 
o . �:; 
Assay conditions are described in the text . 
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hle thod 3 
The procedure described above 3ave reliable en-
zyme preparations but o f  relative ly low specifi c ac ti­
vity . A me thod of fractionation was devi sed based on 
the bicarbonate extraction,  but followed by stage s  in 
the purification of the crystalline enzyme (Webster , 
196 5a ) . 
Starting material was an acetone powder prepared 
from� crude beef heart mitochondria . Occasionally , an 
extract of an ac etone powder of the who le heart was pre-
pared as described in method 2 .  The spe cific ac tivity 
of this material was l ower , but the yield of pro tein 
was much higher . 
Beef heart mi to chondria 
A fresh beef heart was minced , and each l , OOOg . 
of this material was homogeni sed wi th 2 , 800ml . of 0 . 13M­
KC1 in a \faring type blender for 30 se conds at top spee d . 
The homogenate was centrifuged at l , OOOg for 15 minutes 
and the crude supernatant filtered through several layers 
. 
of muslin . To obtain the crude mito chondrial frac tion , 
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the solution was centrifuged at lO , OOOg for 3 0  minutes . 
Thi s proc edure was basically that of Webster , Gerowin 
and Rakita ( 1965 ) . 
Purification 
An ace tone powder of this fr -ction was prepared 
by the previously described me thod ,  and the subsequent 
potas sium bicarbonate extraction and first ammonium 
sulphate frac tionation performe d as for the pig heart 
enzyme . From this stage the procedure followed that of 
Webster ( 196 5a ) . 
The ammonium sulphate fraction was dissolved in 
0 . 0211-po tassium bi carbonate and 2-mercaptoe thanol was 
added to a concentration of 2�1 . Saturated ammonium 
sulppate solution ( pH d . 5 , 0°C )  was added to the so­
lution ( 5� of the solution volume ) followed by alumina 
gel ( 14 . 5mg ./ml . ,  15� of the solution volume ) . After 
stirring for 5 minute s , the gel w�s collected by cen­
trifuging at 5 , 000g for 10 minutes , then dis carded . This 
pro cedure removed about 40% of the protein . Pro tein was 
precipitated by 4 5 . 5g . of ammonium sulphate/lOOml . of 
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solution , and was c o llected by centrifuging . The 
sediment was redi ssolved in 0 . 02M-KHC03 , 5ru�-EDTA , 
2 . 0mM-2-mercaptoethano l  and was refractionated by the 
addition of 67ml . o f  a saturated solution of ammonium 
sulphate  at 0°C ,  pH 8 . 5 for each lOOml . of solution . 
The pre cipitate was collected after 30 minut es  and dis­
c�rded . The protein that was precipitated by l �g . of 
solid ammonium sulphate/lOOml . was retained and di s­
solved in the minimal volume of a buffer containing 
0 . 2M-KHC03 , O . l8M-KC1 , 0 . 05mM-EDT.ti and 3 . 0mM-2-mercap­
toe thano l . rhe solution was dialysed against thi s 
buffe r  for 60 minute s . 
The protein solution ( about 4ml . ) was applied to 
a column of G-100 Sephadex that had been equilibrated 
with the same buffer . The column was develope d and 
eluted at a rate of approximately 0 . 3ml . /minute . 
5ml . fractions were colle cted . Figure 1 shows the re­
sult of such a column and table 4 summari ses this  pu­
rification procedure . 
Product s  of the enzymic incubation 
Incubation mixtures  were prepared to cohtain five 
Tabl e  4 
The l-'uc i f i cat ion of Acetyl-CoA Synthetase by Hethod 3 
Fract ion Protein (mg ) sp. ac t .  Total Activity %Recovery 
(�o le/min/mg. protein) ( sp. act x protein) 
1st. Ammonium sulphate . 1 , 100 0 . 16 176 " 100" 
fract i onation 
A lurn ina ge l/ammonium 650 0. 24 156 89 
sulphate 
2nd. Ammonium sulphate 225 0 . 5 1  1 14 . 8 65 
fract ionation 
G-100 Sephadex I 5 1  0 
I I  72 0 . 38 27. 36 ) 
see fig.  1 I I I  60 1 . 2 72. 0 
� 
59 
IV 50 0 . 12 6 . 0  ) 
The assay condit ions are described in the text .  
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t ime s t h e  quctnt i t i e s  o f  all r e agents of the standard 
as s ay m i xture , in a t o tal vo lume o f  5ml . The incubations 
were t e rmina t e d  by 2 5ml . of e thanol and the pre c ipitat ed 
pr o t e in w a s  s e diment e d  by c entr ifuging . The pe lle t 
was r in s e d  with e thano l and then d i s c arded . The super-
natant s o lu t i o n s  were redu c e d  t o  dryne ss using a ro tary 
eva --. o r a t o r  a t  2 5 ° 0  and the r e s i dues we re extrac t e d  with 
\ 
t hr e e  2ml . altquo t s  o f  e thano l , ( Btadtman and Barker , 
19 50 ) 
Thi s vo lume was r e du c ed t o  approximately 0 . 2ml . by 
a s tr e am o f  nitr ogen , and the pre c i pitated s al t s  packe d 
by c en t ri fug ing . 50#1 .  al i quo t s  of the supernatant · 
were chr omat o graphe d . Fig . 2 i s  a pho �ographe t .  of a 
c hroma t o Gram o f  a s e t  o f  incubati ons on Whatman �o . l 
pape r , s t ained wi th Fe C13 • 
Fig. 2 A C E T Y L  CoA S Y N T H E TASE : PRODUCT OF I N C U B A T I ON W I T H  
Details of incubations : see text. 
1. & 5. Acetohydroxamate 
2. - Co A  
3. - Enzyme 
4. Complete 
2 
H Y DROXYLAMINE 
3 4 5 
Upper phase of n·butanol. acetic acid. water 
4 1 
Ascending. S tained by Fec1 3 
5 
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2 Fat ty acid synthetase from yeast 
A soluble fatty acid synthe Sising enzyme was par­
tially purified from yeast using the me thod described 
by Lynen ( 19 6 2 ) . 
Assay 
The disruption of the yeast and the first ammonium 
sulphate  fractionation were performed without a� say . 
After this stage a spectrophotometric as say was used . 
A silica cell ( l  cm path length) contained potassium 
phosphate  buffer , pH 6 . 5 ( 100 /mole ) ;  cysteine , fre shly 
prepare d  by the mixing of cysteine hydrochloride and 
potas sium hydroxide ( 20 1mole s ) , NADPH (0 . 20� mole ) and 
acetyl C oA ( O . Ol�mole ) . Sufficient enzyme solution was 
added to give a linear ra�e of  oxidation of l�DPH for 
5 minutes . The volume was made up to l . 49ml . with wa­
ter and the reaction started with O . Olml . of malonyl-CoA 
solution ( O . Ol )Amole ) 
Pro tein was assayed by the biuret  procedure , or 
for very dilute solutions by the absorption at 280my 
and 260mJk ' 
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Disruption o f  Yeast 
Several methods were used . 
Hughe s ' Press  
lOg . of commercial bakers yeast was suspended in 
20ml . of potassium pho sphate buffer ( pH 7 . 5 O . lM ) . The 
suspension was repidly fro zen in a Hu5hes ' press ( Hughes , 
1951 ) . and forced through the orifice . Using three sets 
of apparatus , lOOg . of yeast was eventually processed . 
This method was tedious , time consuming and required the 
broken yeast to be stored in the frozen state for a con­
siderable length of time . When lOOg . of yeast haq/oeen 
processed it was allowed to thaw at room temperature 
and the mixture was diluted to lOOml . with the phos­
phate buffer . Unbroken cells and l�rge particles were 
removed by centrifubing at lO , OOOg for 60 minutes .' The 
supernatant was used for subsequent purification of the 
enzyme . 
Solid carbon dioxide and sand 
Portions of the yeast were put into a mortar which 
contained an equal weight of silver sand and that had 
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been cooled with solid carbon dioxide . The yeast sand 
mixture was ground with powdered carbon dioxide t When 
lOOg . of yeast had been treated in this way , it was 
allowed to thaw at room temperature . The mixture of 
yeast with sand was diluted by 200ml . potassium pho sphate 
buffer ( pH7 . 5 , O . lM ) , and centrifuged at 10 , 000£ for 
60 minutes . The turbid brovm supernatant was used for 
purification of the enzyme . 
This method was considerably less tedious than the 
use of the Hughes ' pre ss and was used for routine pre­
parations until the homogeniser became available . 
Braun Homogeniser ( Typ . 2876 ) 
The instrument was as described by Merkenschlager , 
Schlossman and Kurz ( 1957 ) and was manufactured by B .Braun , 
Melsungen . Such an apparatus was used by Lynen . lOg . 
of yeast with lOml . of buffer and 50g . of ballotini · 
beads ( 0 . 4 5-0 . 50mm . ) in the homogeniser bottle were cooled 
to approximately -3°C by careful immersion in a bath of 
acetone-solid carbon dioxide . The mixture was shaken 
in the homegeniser for 3 minutes . The fluid and beads 
were transferred to centrifuge pots and centrifuged for 
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ten minute s at 5 , 000g . The fluid was decanted from the 
beads and c entrifuged at 20 , 000g for 30 minutes . lOOg . 
of yeast could be proce ssed in a relatively short time . 
Partial purification of the enzyme 
The supernatant solution was diluted with twice its 
sulphate 
volume of  di stilled water , 19 . 4g . of solid ammonium(was 
added slowly and the mixture �1as stirred for 30 minutes 
after the last addition had dissolved . The pre cipitated 
protein was removed by centrifuging at lO , OOOg for 15 
minutes and discarded . A further slow addition of 9g . 
ammonium sulphate/lOOml . of solution was nade . This 
precipitate was retained and dissolved in 25ml . of dis-
tilled water . 
The enzyme solution was dialysed against 5 . 1. 0 . 05M­
K2HP04 for 3 hours , and was then diluted to give a pro­
tein c oncentration ( biuret )  of 30mg ./ml . Using a glass 
electrode the solution was acidified to ph 5 . 5 with 
0 . 2N-acetic acid . Calcium pho sphate gel U5ng ./ml . ) was 
added , with stirring , to give a gel-protein ratio of 
1 : 1 . After stirring for 10 minutes , the gel \/as sedi-
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mented by centrifuging at 5 , 000� for 15 minute s . After 
a single wash with 50ml . of water , the active enzyme 
was eluted from the gel by three separate 50ml . aliquots 
of 0 . 05M-potassium phosphate , pH 6 . 5 . 
The eluate thus obtained was fractionated using 
solid ammonium sulphate as described for the first stage . 
If further purification through alumina gel was to be 
performed immediately , the pre cipitate was dissolved in 
a minimal volume of water and dialysed against 5 1 . of 
l . Omivi-K2HPo4 for 3 hours . If the enzyme prepa;wation was 
to be s tored , the ammonium sulphate precipitate was kept 
at 4°0 . In this form it lo st approximately 40% of its 
activity in one week . 
Immediately before use , the dialysed so lution was 
dilute d  with water to a protein concentration of l5mg ./ml . 
and was carefully acidified to pH 6 . 0 with O . lM-acetic 
acid . Alumina gel was added to give a gel/protein ratio 
of 0 . 24 . The mixture was stirred for a further ten mi­
nutes , then the gel sedimented by centrifuging at 20 , 000� 
for 30 minutes . 
Table 5 
Summary o f  a Pur i f i cat ion o f  the Fatty Ac i d  Synthetase from 100g. of 
Bakers ' Yeast 
Prot e i n  (mg ) Total activity Sp. act. 
( s p. act . x prot e in) (ml,unoles pa lmi tate fonned/ �------
F
�
i
-
r
_
s
_
t 
__ 
A
_
mm 
__ 
o
_n�
i
�
um
------------------------------------����--�����--
mg. prote i n/m inut e )  
---
sulphate fract ion 2,  700 10 , 125 3.  75 
Calc ium Phosphate gel 
e luate 
Second Ammonium 
s u l phate fraction 
Supernatant from 
A lumina gel 
215 2 , 623 
1 12 2.049 
64 1 , 888 
The Yeast \<TaS d i srupted by g r i nd i n g w·i t h  sand and sol i d  
Carbon d ioxide 
12. 2 
1 8 . 1 
29. 5 
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The se  procedures  are summarised in table 5 . 
3 Fatty acid synthetase from pigeon liver 
Assays 
a )  Fat ty acid synthe sising activity 
( i )  The assay mixture contained lOO fmoles-potassium 
pho sphate buffer , pH 7 . 0 ; 5 . 0 fiDOle-2-mercaptoethanol ; 
3 rmole-EDTA ; 39 mrrnole of [?-
14c l  malonyl-OoA ; 12 . S 
mrmole  of  acetyl-OoA , 0 . 3 fmole of' NADPH and water and 
enzyme to give a volume of 1 ml . 
The incubation mixture was equilibrated at 38°0 
in a 50ml . pyrex glass centrifuge tube , and the reaction 
was started by adding the enzyme ( about 3� . of the 
purest preparations ) . After six minute s ,  0 . 05ml . of 
607'o perchloric acid was added to stop the reaction . When 
the mixture had been diluted with one volume of e thanol , 
the long chain fatty acids were extracted with four 
5ml . aliquots of light petroleum ( b .p . 40 - 60°0 ) ;  as 
described by Porter and Tietz ( 1957 ) . This assay was 
used by Hsu , Wasson and Porter ( 1965 ) . 
ii ) Later enzyme preparations ( enzyme B )  were as sayed 
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by a similar method , but incorporated the modifications 
de scrib ed  by Butterworth, Yang , Bo ck and Porter ( 1967 ) 
and Butterworth , Guchhait , Baum , Olson , Margolis and 
Porter , ( 19 66 ) , and mercaptoethanol was replaced by 
2mM-di thiothreitol . 
A convenient and rapid assay depended on the oxi-
dation o f  NADPH . The incubation , in a lcm . cell con­
tained the above assay mixture except that the concen­
tration of NADPH was reduced to 0 . 2fiDole/ml , 
B HMG synthesising activity 
The incubation mixtures for HMG syn tJhes-i. sing acti­
vity consisted of : l . O�g . enzyme ; 2-mercaptoethanol ( 5mM ) , 
or later 2mM-di thio threi tol ;  [ 2-14c] malonyl-CoA ( 50.tLI )  
and 50 pM-acetyl-CoA in a volume of 2ml . The incubations , 
at 30°C for 60 minutes were terminated by 1 ml . of 2N-KOH 
in 95%-methanol . The tubes were incubated at 60°C for 
60 minutes  to hydrolyse thio esters then the mixture was 
neutralised with hydrochloric acid and freeze dried . The 
dry salt was extracted with acetone and chromatographed 
on Whatman 3MM paper using the solvent described by 
Brodie and Porter (1960 ) and used by Brodie , Wasson and 
� 
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Porter ( 19 63 ) : Isobutyric acid-O , lM-BDTA-3N-NH40H ­
Vlater , 6 2 : 1 : 12 : 28 .  Material chromatographing at the 
same Rf as authentic HMG was eluted with water and cry­
stallised as the di-p-bromophenacyl ester . 
When there were many samples to analyse , HMG-CoA 
was isolated from incubation mixtures  by the method ' of 
Rudney and Ferguson ( 1959 ) , (Methods D ( 3 ) ) . The latter 
procedure was eventually adopted as the standard one 
since the removal of salt by ad sorbing the CoA e sters 
onto charcoal greatly facilitated the subsequent chroma-
tography . 
acid 
c Assay for mevalonic formation 
Incubation mixtures contained l . Omg . enzyme , po-
tassium phosphate buffer ( 100��) , 5wti-2-mercap toe thanol , 
50rJVI- [ 2-14c J malonyl-CoA , 50f11 acetyl-CoA , unlabelled 
mevalond. te ( 20 fmole ) and 0 . 3fii1ole NADPH in a volume of 
2ml . The extraction procedure followed that of Lynen and 
Grassl . ( 1959 ) . The incubation was terminated by 0 . 5ml . 
5N-sulphuric acid and the solution was saturated with 
so dium sulphate . The mixture was extracted with 10 2ml . 
aliquots of diethyl ether . 11evalonate was isolated by 
celite column chromatography (Methods , D ( 3 ) ) or by 
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paper chromatography using ethanol - ammonia - water , 
7 : 2 : 1 . ( Che sterton , 1966 ) . 
Purification of the enzyme 
hl�thod A . ( Hsu , Wasson and Porter , 1965 ) 
1 .  Preparation of the particle free supernatant . 
200g . of pigeon liver was homogenised in a blender 
at full speed for 30 seconds with 300ml . of a buffer which 
contained O . lM-potassium pho sphate pH 8 , 0 ;  0 . 07M- potassium 
bicarbonate ; l . OmM-EDTA and l . OmM-2-mercaptoethanol . The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 1 , 500� for 15 minutes and 
the supernatant decanted through a double layer of muslin . 
The solution was centrifuged at 104 , 000g for 60 minutes . 
rhe particle free supernatant was divided into 40ml . 
por tions and stored at -15°0 under nitrogen . 
lst ammonium sulphate fractionation 
80ml . of pigeon liver supernatant solution was 
thawed and brought to 2 5% of saturation wi th saturated 
ammonium sulphate . Ammonium sulphate solutions were at 
0°C and contained 3mM-EDTA and 2w�-2-mercaptoethanol . 
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The pre cipitate was removed by centrifuging at 15 , 000g 
for 30 minutes . The protein that was insoluble when the 
ammonium sulphate concentration was increased to 40% was 
dissolved in 5�1-potassium phosphate butfer , pH 7 . 0 , to 
give a volume of 400ml . 
Calcium pho sphate gel 
This solution was treated immediately with calcium 
phosphate gel to 5ive a gel protein ratio of  1 : 2 .  The 
solution was gently mixed with a glass rod , and imme-
diately c entrifuged for 5 minutes at 4 , 000g. If mixing 
and centrifugation were not performed rapidly , much en­
zymic dCtivity was los t . In a similarly rapid fashion , 
the gel was washed by lOml . of 50mhl-potassium phosphate 
buffer , pH 7 . 0 . 
DEAE-C ellulose chromatography 
The enzyme solution was divided into two , and was 
applied to two D�a�-cellulo se columns , each 10 x 3 . 8 cm . 
The columns were washed with the same buffer until the 
optical uensity of the eluate at 280� had fallen to 
less than 0 . 2 . Active enzyme was eluted by 0 . 2 5M-buffer 
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at the same pH and appeared about 70ml . after the 
buffer had b e en changed . It was usually completely 
eluted by 130ml . This enzyme solution , referred to 
by Brodie e t  al . as " DhA:S enzyme " was used in some 
experiments . 
2nd ammonium sulphate fractionation 
The active eluate from the D�AE-cellulose columns 
was brought to an ammonium sulphate conc entration of 
26% by adding saturated ammonium sulphate solution at 
pH 7 . 0 ( containing 2-mercaptoethanol and EDTA ) . The 
precipitate was di sc�rded . The protein that was in­
soluble at 32% of saturation was retained and dissolved 
in a minimal volume of 0 . 2 5M-potassium pho sphate buffer , 
pH 7 . 0 containing 2-mercaptoethanol and EDrA . 
G-100 Sephadex 
A column of G-100 sephadex ( 22 xlcm . ) was equi­
librated with 0 . 2 5M-potassium phosphate buffer contai­
ning 3mM-EDTA and 2mM-mercaptoethanol . The enzyme from 
the previous stage was applied and eluted with the same 
buffer at a flow rate of 15ml ./hr . , and co llected in 
0 . 5ml . fractions . 
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The purifie d  enzyme was no t stable , and experiments 
with i t  were performed irnmedia tely . 
Method B 
The s tages  in the preparation of the pigeon liver 
fatty acid syn�hetase by this metho d were the same as 
in that de scribed above . The pro cedure was mo dified in 
that all buffers and solutions now used lmM-dithio threitol 
instead of mercapto e thanol . Yang , Butterworth ,  Bock and 
Porter ( 1967 ) showed that dithio threitol stabilised the 
enzyme and marke dly increased its  spe cifi c activity . 
DEAE-cellulose chromatography was modified in that p ro-
tein was applied to a column 2 x 25 cm . , and eluted by 
a linear gradient of pho s phate buffer 0 . 05 - 0 . 2M . 
Tne enzyme was eluted at 0 . 1 - O . l5M-pho sphate . 
Table 6 compares the best preparations obtained 
by each method . I t  should be  noted  that in thi s  par-
ticular preparation of enzyme B , livers were o btained 
from pigeons deprived of  food for 24 hours , and then 
refed for 24 hours . From other preparati ons the acti­
vity usually obtained by me tho d A was 37 - 44mf mole/ 
palmit. formed/mg . protein/min . and from method B ,  65 -
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- 7 2  mrmole/mg . pro tein/min. 
Tab le 6 
A Comparison o f  the Host Act ive Preparat ions of Pigeon L iver Fatty Acid Synthetase prepared 
by Method A and Hethod B 
Protein (mg. ) Total Units Spec ific Activity 
A B A B A B 
PARTICLE FREE SUPERNATANT 3 , 450 4 , 110 8 , 280 5 1 , 375 2. 4 12. 5 
1st (NH4 ) 2sol1 
FRACT IONATION 1 , 026 1 , 350 5 , 027 24: , 570 4 . 9  18. 2 
CALCIUH PHOSPHATE GEL 847 982 4 ,066 13 , 453 4 . 8  13 . 7  
DEAE - CELLULOSE 92 115 2742 7 , 498 29. 8 65. 2 
2nd . ( NH4 )2 S04 FRACTIONATION 42 78 2 , 436 7 , 137 58. 0 91 . 5  
G-100 SEPHADEX 16. 5 48 1 , 025 5 , 928 62. 1 123 . 5  
Total un its = Speci f ic activity x Prot ein 
Spec ific act ivity ca lculated as m�oles pa lmitate formed/mg. prote in/minute. 
Fatty acid synthesis \\'as assaye by the radiochemical procedure in both preparations. 
A 
100 
6 1  
49 
33 
29 
12 
Yield (%) 
B 
100 
48 
26 
15 
14 
1 1 . 5  
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4 . ffi.iG-CoA Cleavage enzyme ( �-hydroxy-p-methyl 
glutaryl-CoA ace toacetate 
lyase E . C . 4 . 1 . 3 . 4 . ) 
This enzyme was used for the initial stage in 
the degradation of HMG-CoA . Stegink and Coon ( 1968 ) 
have publi shed details of a purification pro cedure which 
gave an enzyme of high spe cific activi ty and a 2 , 000 
fold purifi cation from bovine live r .  However , Brodie et 
al . ( 1964 ) used a preparation donated by M . J . Coon 
and apparently prepared by hi s earlier procedure , 
( Bachhawat , Robinson and Coon,  1955 ) 
Assay ( Stegink and Coon,  1968 ) 
1 .  HMG-CoA � Ac e tyl-CoA + Ace toace tate 
2 . Acetyl-CoA + Oxalace tate + H20 �Citrate + CoASH + H
+ 
3 . 1-malate + N"AD+ <=*- Oxalac etate + NADH + H+ 
HMG-CoA + 1-malate + NAD+ + H2o �  Citrate + acetoace tate 
+ CoASH + NADH + 2H+ 
Since reactions 1 .  and 2 . are es sentially irreversible , 
the equilibrium of the over all reaction lies  far to the 
right . Thus the rate of NAD+ reduction , when there is 
an excess of ffi��-CoA , citrate condensing enzyme , malate , and 
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malat e dehydrogenase depends on the rate of cleavage 
of EMG-C oA . 
NAD�H was added to the incubation mixture to fa-
cili tate the complete conver sion of malate to citrate 
( Pearson , 196 5 ) . 
The assay mixture consi sted of 200 rmole-Tris/HC l 
buffer , pH 8 . 1 ; 10 �mole-MgC12 ; 5 �ole-cys teine , 
+ ·  pH 7 . 0 ; 2 . 5 fmole-L malate ; 1 . 4 rmo le-NAD ' 0 . 05 
fmole-NADH ; 2fS · citrate synthetase ; 2� . malate dehy­
drogenase ; 0 .  7 r mole ID.1G-CoA and cleavage enzyme and 
water to give a total vo lume of l . Oml . The reactio:m. 
was started by the addition of the HMG-C oA afte r  the 
mixture had equilibrated at 37°0 . 
rreparation of the Enzyme 
To enable direct comparison vd th the re sults of 
�udney and Ferguson ( 195 9 ) , and of Brodie et  al . ( 1964 ) , 
the enzyme was prepared as de scribed by Bacchawat et  al . 
( 1955 ) . 
Chille d ,  fresh pig hearts were defatted and minced . 
Each 500g . of the minc ed tissue was blende d wi th 500ml . 
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0 . 5M-po tas�ium chloride for three minutes  at to p speed . 
The sus pension , diluted wi th 500ml . 0 . 5M-potassium 
chloride and lOml . lhl , pH 7 . 4 potassium phosphate buffer 
was stirr e d  for thirty minutes . 
The mixture was transported to a room maintained 
at -20°0 and 1 . 0 1 . of a solution of ethanol-Q . 5M-po­
tas sium chloride ( 1 : 1  v/v ) was added , with stirring , 
over a period of one hour . The mixture was centrifuged 
at l , OOOg ( -5°0 )  for two hour s . The red supernatant , 
\Vhich was quite clear , was dialyse d  for 16 hours against 
40 .� . of 0 . 04M-potassium chloride which contained 
0 . 02 5M- po tas sium pho sphate buffer , pH 7 . 4 and lood­
cys teine . 
4 5 . 4g . of solid ammonium sulphate was added slowly 
for each lOOml . of extract . After the salt had com­
pletely dissolved the mixture was stirred for another 
thirty minutes and then centrifuged at lO , OOOg for 
15 minutes . The supernatant was discarde d ,  while the 
precipitate was dissolved in the minimum of O . lM 
Tris/HOl buffer , pH 7 . 4 50 . 8g . of solid ammonium sulphate 
-· 
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was added to  this solution which had been dilut e d  to 
150ml . with the same buffer . The precipitated protein 
was coll e c t e d  and redi ssolved in the Tri s buffer contai­
ning cys te ine , against which it was dialysed fo r 24 
hours . 
Aft e r  diluting the enzyme soluti on with an equal 
vo lume o f  disti lled water , lM-ace ti c  acid was added care­
fully , with constant s tirring , to bring the pH to 5 . 8 
Tne mixture was stirred for 15  minutes , allowed to stand 
for l hour and then c entrifuged at 20 , 000� for 30 minutes . 
The sediment was di ssolved in 30ml . of O . lfu Tris/HCl pH 
7 . 4 containing 1 . 0��-cysteine . 
4 . 6ml . of saturated ammonium sulphate so lution 
(4 °0 )  was added and the pre cipi tate was discarded . rhe 
precipitate obtaine d when 9 . 7ml . of the salt so lution was 
added was retained and dissolved in lOml . Tri s/Hcl pH 7 . 4 , 
lmM-cys teine . 
68mg . of pro tein with a specific ac tivity of 0 , 17 
fiilOle/min/mg . pro tein was obtained from 500g . of minced 
heart . The solution in Tri s buffer was store d  fro zen 
0 at -15 C . 
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5 HMG-CoA condensing enzyme ( f'-hydroxy-p-me thyl glutaryl­
-CoA acetoac etyl-CoA lyase 
(C oA-ace tylating � . 0 . 4 . 1 . 3 . 5 . ) 
Degradation of 14c-illJG-CoA with HMG-C oA cleavage 
enzyme required the preparation of 14c-m1G-CoA of known 
radioac tivity and in whi ch the labelled carbon atoms 
were in knovm po sitions . Thi s was po ssible by employing 
HI•IG-C oA condensing enzyme to make HMG-CoA from 14c -acetyl 
-C oA and unlabelled ace toace tyl-CoA . 
Assay 
The assay ( Stewart and Rudney , 1966a)  depended on 
the disappearance of the enolate absorption of acetoace­
tyl-CoA at alkaline pH ( Stern , Ochoa and Lynen , 1952 ) . 
Assay mixture s contained 200� moles Tri s/HCl , pH 8 . 2 ; 
0 . 2;ifmo le ac etoac etyl-C oA enzyme and water to  1 . 5ml . 
The rate of deacylation of acetoacetyl-C oA was 
foibwed for three minut es  in a Be ckman DB s pectrophoto­
meter fitted  �ith a chart recorder . 0 . 2 r mole of acetyl-
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CoA was adde d and the increase in the rate of de crease 
in optical densi ty was observed . 
The molar extinc tion co efficient of acetoacetyl­
-C oA at pH 8 . 2 and �lOm� was taken as 3 , 600 ( Stern 
e t  al , 1 9 5 2 ) 
Isolation of the enzyme from bakers ' yeast 
The pro c e dure adopted was described by Ferguson 
and Rudney ( 19 5 9 ) . 
Bakers ' yeast was stirred with toluene for 4 . 5 
hours ( 40ml . toluene/500g . yeast ) at 37°0 . After thi s 
time the yeast had lysed and was quite liquid . The mix­
ture was diluted with an equal volume of cold water and 
centrifuged at 12 , 000g for 20 minute s . 
Dowex - 1 resin ,  in the bicarbonate form , was added 
to the supernatant solution . 1 ml . of  packe d resin 
( 200 - 400 me sh) was added for every 160mg . of pro tein 
(absorption at 2 60 mr and 280 �) . The mixture was agi-
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tated for 2 0  minute s  when , after the re sin had se ttled , 
the supernatant was filtered through glas s wool . 35lg . 
of  solid ammonium sulphate for each litre of filtrate 
was added , and the mixture stirred for 30 �inutes after 
the ammonium sulphate had dissolved . The pre cipitate 
was remove d by centrifuging and the ammonium sulpha te 
c oncentration was increased by adding l03g . of salt to 
each litre of the so lution . The pre cipitate was i solated 
after 60 minut es and was taken up in 50ml . lmM-BDTA . Tne 
suspensi on was dialysed for 2 hours against four change s , 
( 2  1 . ) o f  l�I-EDTA . The prot ein conc entration was 
ad justed t o  lOmg ./ml . ( biuret ) , and calcium pho sphate 
gel was added to give a ge l-protein ratio of 7 : 18 . The 
suspension was stirred for 15  minutes and the gel , which 
nad adsorbed HMG-Concensing enzyme , was se parated by cen� 
trifuging for 10 minute s at lO , OOOg. 
The en�yme was eluted by suspending the gel twi ce , 
fo r 30 minute s , in 7 5ml . of 0 . 3M-potassium pho sphate 
buffer , pH 7 . 5 . The nucleic acid content of the solution 
v1as determined spec tro pho tometrimally ( Layne , 1957 ) . 2% 
protamine sulphate solution was added , in s tages  of 
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O . Olml/mg . nucleic  acid until the OD280;on260 exceeded 
1 . 3 : 1 .  Each precipitate was removed by centrifuging . 
The pro tein was recovered by adding solid ammonium 
sulphate until the solution was 80� saturated . The 
precipitate o btained in thi s way and stored at -15°0 
under saturated ammonium sulphate solution at pH 7 . 0 
lo st  approximately 10� of its  activity overnight . 
Removal o f  Thiolase activity 
The ammonium sulphate pre cipitate was dissolved 
in a minimal volume of water and dialyse d  for 2 hours 
against lmM-�DTA . The protein conc entration was ad­
j usted to  lOmg ./ml . ( b iuret ) . lOmM-iodoace tamide was 
added to give a final concentration of l�d . The mixture 
was incubated at 37°0 ,  samples being withdrawn every 
f ive minute s  to assay for thiolase ac tivity ( C oASH was 
substituted for acetyl-CoA in the assay mixture ) . 
\fuen this ac tivity had di sappeared ( 20 minutes and 25 
minutes  in the two pre parations ) , neutrali sed cysteine 
was added to give a final conc entrati on of 5�� . 
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Pro t ein was precipitated by pouring the solution 
0 into saturated ammonium sulphate at pH 1 . 0 and 0 C .  Thi s 
pre cipitate was dialysed against lmThi-EDTA and adsorbed 
again onto calcium pho sphate gel . Prot ein was eluted 
by two 3 0ml . aliquo t s  of 0 . 2M-potas sium pho sphate buffer , 
pH 7 . 6 .  
The e luant was precipitated with saturated ammonium 
sulpnate and when stored under a neutralised saturated 
0 solution of this salt at -15 C ,  the enzyme lost  only 
8% of its  activity in six weeks . 
The procedure i s  summarised in table 7 . 
At some stages  of the purifi cation , the recoverie s 
of activi ty were more than lOO� of the previous stdge . 
Thi s was p robably due to the removal of competing enzymes , 
such as thiolase , and ace toacetyl-C oA deacylase . 
Table 7 
Summary of tha Pu r i :ficat ion of HJ.iG-CoA Condensing Enzyme from 600n. o f  Bakers ' Y�t-
Yeast 
• 
Total Prote i n  (mg. ) Apparent sp. acy. Total Yield% 
units/mg. prote in act ivity(x 103 ) 
Crude yeast supernatant 2 1  X 103 0 . 7 147 11 100 11 
Dm.,ex- 1-b icarbonate 17. 2 X 103 1 . 6  275 187 
1st . (NH4 )2 S04 fract ionnt ion 5 . 75x 10
3 
5 . 3 304 207 
1st. calc ium phosphate fract ionat ion 1 . 2 x 103 16. 5 198 13 . 4 
Protamine su lphate 870 2 1 . 1 184 12. 5 
Iodoacetamide 74 2 8. 2 608 4. 1 
2nd. calcium phosphate gel 67 33. ':! 224 1 . 6  
fract i onC�.t ion 
The un it \vas de f i ned by Rudney & Ferguson ( 1 95 9 )  as corresponding the the 
uti l i sation of approximate ly 5mltmole of acetoaccty l-CoA/minute. 
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6 Cell free yeast system 
rhe ye�st system described below was used in the 
initial s tudi e s  on the incorporation of labelled sub-
strate s  into lipids , for the squalene labelling experi-
ment s as well as for measurements of decarboxylase acti-
vity and the effe ct of avidin . 
Gro.tth of yeast 
Bakers ' yeast cultures ( derived from commercial 
sample s  supplied by the Dis ti llers . Co . Ltd . ) were main­
tained on 3% agar slopes containing malt extrac t ( 0 . 3� ) , 
1�-gluco se and 0 . 5� - peptone , . yeas t  extr_ct ( 0 . 3 J ) . 
Yeast was grown in 2 . 0 1 . flasks each containing 
500ml . of medium which consi sted o£ ( per litre in di s­
t illed water ) : -
3 . 0g . -KH2Po4 ; MgS047H20 - l . Og . ; 0 . 25g . -CaC12 5H20 ; _ o .  5mg ; 
l,Jll;::,04.7H20 - 2 . 7 5mg . ; Feso4:7H20-1; 20g . - glucose ; (NH4 ) 2 
so4 - 2 . 0g . ; 2 . 0g . - yeast extract ;  D-bio tin - O . OliDi; 
'I'hiamine hydro chloride - l . Omg , and cuso4 • ?H20-0 . 10 11g . 
The flasks were incubat ed at 30°0 for two days on 
a rotary shaker when the yeast was harve sted by cantri-
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fuging at 1 , 500g for 30 minute s . The cells were washe d 
once with distilled water at 4°C . 
Disruption of yeast 
The pelle t ,  from two flasks , which contained about 
l 5ml . of packed cells was suspende d  in a half volume 
Jrt12Ct-\ et� c&.hruf� � (.(.. Ht--v�' P� , Tke bron_,� �0V>t­
potassium pho sphate buffer ( O . lM , pH 7 . 0 ) . �was trans-
f erred to a plastic centrifuge tube where it was allowed 
to thaw . An equal volume of buffer was added and the 
suspension was centrifuged at 2 , 000g for 30 minutes . The 
brown ,  s trongly turbid supernatant was carefully with­
dravm by a teat-pipette and transferred to ano ther tube 
in which it was centrifuged at 1 2 , 000g for 60 minutes . 
The supernatant solution was used as the enzyme 
system, and contained all the enzymes ne cessary for the 
incorporation of ace tate into fatty ac�ds and unsaponi­
fiable lipids . 
Incubations . 
Aerobic  incubations were performed in pyrex glass 
centrifuge tubes fitted wi th ground glass stoppers . 
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Incubations could then be  terminated with the lipid ex­
tracting so lvents . If the chloroform-methano l pro cedure 
was being employed ,  the extrac tions were completed 
ni thout the transfer of the mixture to o ther ve ssels . 
Anaerobic systems were incubated in Warburg ve s sels 
in a larbur5 shaker . The mixture was gassed  b eforehand , 
and the apparatus was continually flushed with nitrogen . 
7 Rat liver enzyme sys tems 
a )  Knaus s , Porter and VIas son ( 195 9 )  and \/i tting and 
Porter ( 1959 ) described a rat liver system that contained 
the enzyme s ne cessary to convert acetate into squalene 
and stero ls . This preparation was adopted to study the 
bio synthe sis  of squalene from malonyl and ace tyl deri -
vative s . 
Preparation of the enzyme system 
Livers were removed from fre shly killed rats and 
chilled in i c e  cold homogenising buffer : - O . lk-potas sium 
pho sphate , pH 7 . 4 ; 30mM-nicotinamide and 4rnM-1IgC12 • The 
livers were blotted and rapidly weighed , then homogenised 
with an equal volume of buffer in a Potter-Elvehj em 
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homogeniser with a loo sely fitting teflon pestle . Six 
full stroke s only were used . The homogenate was strained 
through a nylon mesh to remove large particle s ,  blood 
ve ssels  and c onnec tive tissue , and then centrifuged at 
l , OOOg for 15 minutes  to remove unbroken cells and 
nuclei . The supernatant was carefully transferred by 
a Pasteur pipette to a second tube  and centrifuged for 
15 minute s  at 9 , 000g. The supernatant from this c en­
trifugation was centrifuged for thirty minute s  at 
l04 , 000g . 
The pellet from the high speed spin clearly consis-
ted of an o palescent lower layer , pre sumably glycogen , 
and an upper layer which was red and almost  transparent . 
rhe latter was carefully re suspended in buffer by a 
glass spatula , and then homogeni sed in a small Potter 
-Elve jhem homogeni ser . This fraction was centrifuged 
again at 104 , 000g for 30 minut es and re suspended in 0 . 1 
volume o f  buffer with respect to the 9 , 000g supernatant 
using a Po tter homogeniser powered by hand . Thi s 
. " 
fraction was referred to as "microsomttl:: •frrtJ;o" 
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The clear red supernatant was used as the source 
of solubl e  enzyme s . Saturated ammonium sulphate solution 
( pH 7 . 0 , 0°0 )  was added to give a solution that was 40% 
saturated with this salt . After stirring fo r 15  minute s  
the precipi tated protein was collected by centrifuging 
and di s carded . Suffici ent ammonium sulphate solution 
was added to give 80% saturation and after stirring for 
thirty minutes the pro tein pre cipitate was collected . 
The pre cipitat e was di ssolved in a minimum of buffer and 
dialys ed for two to three hours against 5m!�-po tassium 
phosphate , pH 1 . 0 . 
The se  enzyme fractions were invariably used on the 
day of preparation , although Knauss et  al . ( 1959 ) re­
ported that they could be stored for up to t�enty days 
on solid carbon dioxide . 
Incubations 
Detail s  of the incubation systems are given with 
the experimental results . Usually , the system des cribed 
by Knauss et al . ( 1959 ) was us ed without modification. 
Anaerobic incubations were done in tightly 
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stoppered glas s centrifuge tubes . Oxygen free nitrogen 
was bubbl e d  through the incubati on mixture s at 37 °0 for 
fifteen minutes before the addition of the enzyme -
VTnich 
overAa stream of nitrogen had been passing . After the 
incubation had b e en started by adding the enzyme s ,  the 
tubes were flushed with nitrogen and were tightly sto ppered . 
Incubations were terminated and the lipids extrac-
ted by 3 . 7 5  volume s of chloroform-methanol ( 1 : 2 ) , con­
taining squalene and/or cholesterol . The to tal lipid 
extrac ts  were saponified , and squalene and chole sterol 
were separated from the unsaponified fraction on columns 
of deactivated alumina. The radioac tivity of the squa-
l ene was de termined , as the hexahydro chloride , and of 
the choles terol as the digitonide . 
b Rat liver unwashed micro somal system 
Rudney ( 1957 ) described this system vvhich was very 
active in the biosynthe sis of HMG . 
The micro somal pellet obtained as de scribed above 
v1as re suspended in lmlvl-BJ)rA . This preparation was used 
to study the synthe sis of 14c-1rnG-CoA . 
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c . Preparation of a rat liver system in an iso tonic medium 
In the light of experiment s \iliich suggested that 
malonyl-C oA decarboxylase may be conc entrated in the 
mito chondrial fraction , a modified rat liver system was 
used in an attempt to pre serve mi tochondrial integrity 
and thus lower the level of malonyl - C oA decarboxylase 
in the so luble pro tein and micro somal frac tions . Scholte 
( 19 6 9 ) has published a detailed study of the subcellular 
di stribution of malonyl-CoA decarboxylase , and his con­
c lusion i s  that it  is primarily a mito chondrial enzyme . 
Tissue fractionation 
A rat liver was fractionated es sentially as de s­
cribed by DeDuve , Pre s sman , Giane tto , Wa� and 
Applemans ( 19 5 5 ) , as mo dified by Sedgwick and Hubscher 
( 196 5 ) and hlichell and Hawthorne ( 196 5 ) . 
The liver of a rat , which had fasted for twelve 
hours prior to death , was blotted we ighed and cut into 
small piece s . The tissue was homogenised in three vo lumes 
of 0 . 3M sucrose-2w�-BDfA and then diluted with an equal 
volume of this solution . The homogenate was centrifuged 
at 1 , 000� for ten minutes . T�1e sediment di scarded the 
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supe rnatant was filtered through two layer s of fine 
nylon me sh and then rec entrifuged at 4 , 300g for ten 
minute s . The sediment was designated the mitochondrial 
frac tion which was washed twi ce  with the sucro se-bDiA 
solution . rhe 4 , 300g supernatant , togethe r with mito­
chondrial washings , was centrifuged at ll , 700g for 
twenty minutes to bive a lysozomal frac tion which was 
washed onc e  and dls carded . The ll , 7 00g supernatant com­
bine d  with the washing was centrifuged at l04 , 000g to 
cive a micro somal fraction and a particle free  super­
natant . rhe former was washe d once . 
In some experiment s ,  the mi to chondrial suspension 
was sonicated for thirty seconds , and then rec entrifuged 
at 4 JOOg . The supernatant of thi s preparation was recen­
trifuged at l04 , 000g for 60 minutes to 5ive a broken 
mi tochondrial frac tion . 
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8 Assay and Purification of Avidin . 
Assay 
A rapid and sensi tive assay for avidin was descri bed 
by Green ( 1963 ) , which depends on the differenc e between 
the ultra violet ab sorption spectra of avidin and the 
avidin-bio tin complex . This assay was made possible by 
the pre paration of pure avidin by fuelamed and Green ( 1963 ) 
which was shown to bind three moles of bio tin per mole , 
and to have a molecular weight of 5 3 , 000 . 
Crystalline biotin was obtained from Sigma Ltd . 
This material melted sharply at 230-2 31°0 ( uncorrected ) . 
The publi shed melting point i s  232-233°0 ( The Merck 
Index , 7 th edition , p . l?l ) . 
Measurement s were made by a Unicam � . P . ? OO re cor­
aing spectropho tometer . Avidin so lution , in 50mM-phos­
phate buffer pH 6 . 8 , was placed in both reference and 
sample cuvette s . Small aliquo ts of biotin were added 
to the sample and an equal volume of buffer to the re­
ference cell . The difference spectrum was measured 
between each additbn and the amount of bio tin required 
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to  saturate the avidin was determined . 
As suming the molecular weight of avidin to be 
5 3 , 000 and one mole of avidin to combine with three 
moles of biotin,  the purity of the avidin could be de-
termined easily . An assay i s  sho\.� in Fibure 3 . 
Purifi cation 
Avi din was obtained from the Nutritional Bioche-
micals Corporation and was purifiea by chromatography 
on columns of CM-cellulose . 
Tne crude avidin was dissolved , wi th difficulty , in 
dis�illed water ( lOmG ./lOOml . ) . A filGe� cake of moi st 
c .. :-cellulo se , which had been washed with 2mM--DDl'A and 
"then water after the standard precycling proce dure , was 
stirred into the solution (5 . 0g . of dry cellulo se ) . The 
sus}ension was brought to pH 6 . 3 by 2N-sulphuri c  acid , 
an� "then stirred for 30 minutes . The cellulose  w�s 
allowed to se ttle , the supernatant was carefully decan­
t e d . The latter was treated with ano ther batch o f  2 . 5g . 
o-�tche s of 
o.f JJ.._-cellulose . The combined� Ob-c ellulo se ,,·i th  i t s  
F i g  3 
Spect rophotomet ric Tit rat ion of Avidin w ith Biot i n  
0·2  
0 · 1 . 
/ .-o ---o --- o 
0 I 
0/ : 
/ '  /0 
degrae of saturation of 
avidin i f  pure 
0- 1 02 0 3  04 o s  
Avi d in Biot i n  A 00235.-r 00282.-r A00235"<? m}J mo l � � OD2 a2'"r 
8 0 2 · 4 0 · 0 3 0  0 ·4 5 0  0 · 0 66 
4 · 8 0 · 06 0  0·4 50 0 · 1 32  
6 · 0  0 · 07 3 0 ·440 0 . 1 65 
7 · 2  0 · 080 0 ·4 3 5  0 .  1 84 
9 · 6  0 · 077 0·4 2 5 0 . 1 8 1  
1 2 · 0  o · o 76 0·4 1 5 0 .  1 8 3  
1 mole i mpu re avid i n  = 0 ·855 mole biot i n . 
1 mole pure avidin • 3 · 0 mole biotin 
. · .  avidin i s  2 8 · 5  ° o pure 
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adsorbed avidin , was suspended in 25mM-ammonium acetate 
buffer , pH 9 . 0 and poured into a column which contained 
fresh CM-cellulose (2 . 5g . dry weight ) The column was 
allowed to pack under gravity and was washed with 500ml . 
acetate 
of ammonium solution . 
Protein was eluted by a linear gradient of ammonium 
carbonate ( O . l% - l�)  in a total volume of one litre 
( figure 4 ) . 
The eluted peaks were neutralised , degassed and 
fre eze dried . 
Two separate batches of avidin were treated in this 
way ; the initial purity of which were 28% and 18� avidin . 
This was raised to 90-95� in both cases as determined by 
the spectrophotometric assay . 
� 
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See text for details of method. Approx imately 1 0 mg .  crude av!din was chromatographed 
on a 2 x 20cm. column. 
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9 Assays of malonyl-OoA decarboxylase 
a . Spe c tropho tometric procedure 
The spec tro photometric pro cedure was useful in 
that i t  gave a measure of the initial rate of a reaction , 
and avo ided the use of radioac tively labelled malonyl-OoA . 
However , in general the radi�chemical assay was pre­
ferred . This gave very reproducible result s  and was 
a much simpler system to prepare . 
' 
The c ontinuous spec tropho tometric assay depends 
on the reaction of ac etyl-OoA , formed by the de carboxy­
lation of malonyl-O oA with oxalacetate to form citrat e . 
In effe c t , the assay is  identical to that used for the 
assay of HMG-OoA cleavage enzyme ( see Experimental Sec-
tion I B ( 4 ) . ) 
m�lonyl-OoA ---1 Acetyl-OoA + 002 
acetyl-Ooa + oxalace tate + H2o �  citrate + OoA + H
+ 
L-malate + NAD+� oxalace tate + NADH + H+ 
Malonyl-CoA + L-malate + l'if.tiD+ + H2o � ci trate + 0 02 
+ N.n.DH + H+ 
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In a lcm . silica cell , the reaction mixture was 
50 ' mo le po tassium pho sphate buffer , pH 7 . 5 , 2m1.1-dithio­
threiyol,  2mlll-.uD1'A , 2 . 5 p mole-L-mala te , 1 . 4 rmole-N11.D+ , 
0 . 05 jAmole  NADH, 2� . -malate dehydrogenase , 2f� · citrate 
synthase , and 5mg . of bovine albumen in a total vo lume 
of 1 ml . 
The mixture was equilibrated at 37 °C . The change 
in optical density at 340m� when the decdrboxylating 
enzyme was added was noted . �he protein concentration 
was adj usted with buffer to give a linear rate for 5 
minutes . 
NADH was added so  that the e quilibria gave rise to 
c omplete convertion to ci trate , ( Pearson , 196 5 ) . 
o . Radio chemical Procedure 
The nadiochemical assay also used the citrate 
cleavage enzyme to convert acetyl-Cc� into c itrate . 
This was neces sary to avo id a po ssible recarboxylation 
of acetyl-CoA in crude systems which may have contained 
aCetyl-CoA carboxylase . 
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The incubation mixture contained 300pmole o f  po­
tassium pho sphdte buffer , pH 6 . 8 , 2 . 0w�-dithio threitol , 
2 . 0ru�-D�rA , 30 �mole of oxalacetate , 5� · citrate syn­
thase  of spe cific activi ty 17 0 JAIDole/min ./mg . protein . , 
200mfmo le o f  ( l-14c )  malonyl-CoA and 6mg . of bovine 
albumin . 
The reaction , in a volume of 1 ml . was started 
by the addition of the de cdrboxylating enzyme . The mix­
ture was incubated for 30 minute s at 37°0 in a Warburg 
flasA , the centre well of which contained 0 . 2ml . -hyamine 
hydroxide ( l . OM , in methanol ) . After thirty minute s  the 
react ion was stopped by 0 . 2ml . of 2N-hydro chloric acid 
tipped from a side arm . Control flasks '.thich did not 
have de carboxylating enzyme were always incubate&. simul-
taneously because a signi ficant amount of malonyl-C oh 
was decarboxylated non-enzymi cally by the acid. used to 
terminate the incubation and to release the carbon di oxide . 
�he decarboxylase was diluted so that not more than 
lOOmymole of malonyl-CoA were decarboxylated durin6 the 
course of the incubation . 
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10 Incubations of the Latex of Hevea brasiliensis 
Fresh latex was obtained from Hevea brasiliensis 
plant s cultivated unaer glass at a temperature of 
28° C . 
Natural li6ht was supplemented by fluorescent 
lighting so that a constant length of daylight could be  
maintained . 
Latex was obtained by making a dia�onal cut through 
the bark to penetrate the latex ve ssels . The latex was 
c o llec ted in a teat pipe tte and transferred to a colle c ting 
tube . Of ten , more than one tree had to be tapped to 
obtain sufficient fluid for an experiment . The latex 
samples were combine d and thoroughly mixed before being 
added to the previously prepared incubation tubes . 
The substrates for each incubati on was pipe ttea 
into 3ml . incubation tubes and fro zen . The tubes  were 
dried in vacuo , weighed and transported to the greenhouse 
where a measured volume of latex was added to each from 
a fast flowing graduated pipe tte . The tubes were gently 
sna4en to dissolve the substrate . 
EXPERIIvlliNTAL 
l Methods 
C Preparation and Purification of 
Co enzyme A and Co enzyme A thioe sters . 
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a ) I s o lation and Purification of Coenzyme A 
C o enzyme a was first detected as such in liver 
pre parations ( Lipmann , 194 5 )  where it was shown to b e  
ne cessary for the ace tylation o f  aromatic amines . 
Lipmann and Kaplan ( 194 6 ) sub sequent�y showed that the 
cofactor re sponsible for the ace tylation of choline in 
the brain was identical with the liver co enzyme . Im-
pure pre parations were obtained from Jog liver by pre- � 
cipi tating the mercury and barium salts , ( Lipmann , 
Ka� lan , Novelli , Tuttle and Guirard , 19 50 ) . DeVri es , 
Govrer , Evans , Gregory , Novelli , Soodak and Lipmann 
( 1950 ) used charcoal cclumns in obtaining CoASH from 
Streptomyc es  fradiae . This technique was extended by 
Beinert , Von Korff and Green ( 19 5 3 )  and by Kornberg 
and Stadtman ( 19 5 3 )  in isolation pro cedure s from yeast 
and by Gregory , Novelli and Lipmann ( 1952 ) from S . fradiae . 
The latter me tho d involved a reductive step in the pro­
cedure henc e eliminating the mixed di sulphides of CoA . 
The best  readily available source is yeast (Beinert 
et al . 19 5 3 )  and an iso lation procedure '7hich involves 
cnromatography on charcoal and on Dowex-l ( formate ) but 
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no reduct i on was de scribed in detail by Kornberg and 
Stadtman ( 19 5 3 , 1957 ) . The essentials of the pro ce-
dure described by these authors were adopted , but mo­
dified extensively in detai l . 
Assay 
Thiol-group assay 
Ellman ( 1959 ) observed that di- ( 5-carboxy-4 -nitro 
pnenyl ) disulphide was reduced by sulphydryl groups to 
an aromatic thiol with an intense yellow colour . Jocelyn 
( 1962 ) described a pro cedure for the estimation of non-
p�o tein thiols , utilising this reac tion . 
The thiol sample in aqueous solution ( 0 . 5ml . ) was 
mixed with 1 . 5ml . of the thiol reagent ( lrnm , in pH 6 . 8 
pho sphate buffer , I =  0 . 2 . ) The yellow colour was read 
at .4. 12  InJ" in a Unicam 8.P . 500 spe ctrophotome ter . 
Glutatnione ( Sigma Ltd �r N-acetyl cysteine ( B . D . H . Ltd ) 
were used as standards . 
o . Enzymic As say 
An assay used by the earlier workers relied on 
the CoA dependent ace tylation of sulphanilamide by a 
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Pi6eon liver enzyme , in the pre sence of ATP . This is a 
fairly sensitive and rapid assay using readily avai­
lable starting materials , but suffers from the dis­
advantage that denho spho-CoA can be rephos phorylate d  
b y  the pigeon liver enzyme s used in the assay . Depho s­
pho-C oi-1. i s  therefore assayed by this system (Vlang , 
S huster and Kaplan , 19 53 ) . An assay which uti lises the 
CoA dependent arsenolysis  of ac etyl pho sphate  by the 
transac etylase from Clostridium kluyveri doe s  no t re­
gis ter dephospho-CoA ( Stadtman , Novelli and �ipman , 
19 51 ) . 
Despite this  ob j e ction , the acetylating en zyme 
system was used . The enzyme system and all materials 
v1ere readily available . The oiological aci ti vi ty of 
the CoA V/ciS tested by the ace tyl-CoA synthetase enzyme . 
The assay pro cedure is  fully described by Novelli 
( 19 57 ) . 
I solation of CoA 
a . Extraction of yeast 
Pre ssed bakers yeast was added to boiling water 
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( 5  volume s ) ,  The suspension was continually stirred , 
brought oack to boiling point and boiled vigorously 
for 5 minutes . The boiling suspension was poured on 
to an e qual volume of crushed ice . C ellular debri s was 
�emoved by c entrifuging the mixture at 2 , 000� for thirty 
minutes . 
b . Adsorption on Charcoal 
C olumns of charcoal were prepared from B . D . H . animal 
c harcoal , labelled ' Granular , for Filters ' . The granules  
we r e  added to excess of  4 N - hydrochloric acid ( 1 : 10 w/v ) • 
.Jhen efferve scence had ceased a vacuum was applied ( fil­
t e r  pump ) until the charc oal had set tled . This usually 
took 24 - 36 hours . The supernatant was removed and 
the granular charcoal poured into two-litre measuring 
cylinders containing distilled water . �llien the granules  
nad se ttled the supernatant was decanted . Small parti­
c l e s  were remove d in thi s way . The granular charcoal 
was packed in two columns ( each 5cm . x 20cm ) , which were 
then washed with distilled water until the pH of the 
effluent had reached 5 . 
rhe dark yellow turbid yeast extract was acidified 
to pH 3 . 0 with hydrochloric acid and passed through a 
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co lumn , the effluent of which was passed through the 
se cona . The white , milky effluent was discarded , and 
the column was washed with 10 . 1 of distilled water and 
l l .  o f  an aqueous solution of acetone ( 40% v/v ) . 
Coenzyme -A was eluted by 40% aqueous ace tone con­
taining l ml . 0 . 580 ammonia/1 . ( Table 8 ) . 
c .  Precipitation by acetone 
The fractions containing CoA were pooled and acidi­
fi e d  ( pH 1 . 7 )  with 5N-hydrochlori c acid . Six volumes 
of cold  acetone ( 4°0 , technical grade ) were added and 
the pre ciwitate was allowed to form for three days at 
4° 0 . The ac etone powder was re covered by filtration 
through a double layer of \/hatman 544 filter paper on 
a Buchner funnel ,  washed with cold ace tone (� .&�) followed 
by cold di ethyl-ether and then dried in a des �ccator 
over pho sphorus pentoxide . rtecovery of CoA at this stage 
"vVas usually about 'b57o . 
d . Dowex-1-formate chro�atobrapgy 
Dowex-1 (x2 ) 200-400 me sh resin was washed three 
time s by suspending in 3N-hydrochloric acid ( 1 : 6  w/v ) , 
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allowing the re sin to se ttle and decanting the super­
natant . The re s in v1as transferred to a column (4  x 15 cm) 
and washe d with 3 M- sodium formate 0.. 1 . ) and distilled 
water ( 5 . 1 . ) , The acetone powder was dissolved in 
lOOml . water and brouciht to pH 8 . 1 with 2�-KOH . The 
solution was clarified by centrifuging and applied to  
the co lumn which was then washed with 250ml . o f  water . 
The c olumn was developed and eluted with 0 . 6Iv1-formic 
acid - 0 . 3M-ammonium formate . Frac tions of 200ml . were 
c o llected . 
e . C onc entration 
�he CoA containing fractions were pooled and 
pas sed through a se cond charcoal column ( 2cm x 20cm). 
CoR was elute d  with ammoniacal acetone as before . 
Ammonia and ac etone were removed from the solution 
by ro tary evapo ration,  and the aqueous solution of CoA 
was freeze  dried and stored at -15°C . 
f . Chromatography on DEA!!!-cellulo se 
lOmg . of the dry powder was di ssolved in water ( lOml . ) 
and reduced by adding 0 . 5ml . of an 0 . 5� solution of po­
tassium borohydride in distilled water . After heating 
in a boiling water bath for one minute , the mixture 
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vras cooled  in an ic e/salt bath . Excess  potassium 
noronydride  destroyed by 0 . 5ml . of 1% acetic acid , 
the solution was dilut ed to 25ml . and applied to a 
column o� �EAE-c ellulo se which had been equilibrated 
vri t h  0 . 02M-KC1 , and 0 . 0031-l-HCl . The column was deve­
loped and e luted by a linear gradient of 0 . 02M-KC1 to  
0 . 151,1-KCl in a total volume of 21 . 
The fr--Lc tions containing CoA were pooled and were 
passed through a column of Dowex-50 ( H+ ) ,  and then 
reuuced to a small volume by a ro tary evaporator . The 
s o lution was free ze dried . 
Analysis of sulphydryl content by the Jocelyn 
pro c e dure and of adenine by absorption at 260m� gave 
an adenine to sulphydryl ratio of unity . 
Paper chromatography using absolute e �hano l-O . lM­
sodium acetate ( 1/1 ) and in isobutyric  acid-ammonia 
( . 880 ) -water-O . lM-.uD..!A ( 62 : 2 . 3 -: 37 . 7 : 1 )  gave only one 
component that could be  detected by observation in 
ultra violet light . 
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When c ompared with a commercial sample of CoA 
the samples purifi ed here were 115% as active in the 
sulphanilamide as say ( average of 5 preparations ) . 
\/hen used for the enzymic preparation of 14c-ace­
tyl-C oA using the acetyl-CoA synthe tase en zyme , or 
f o r  the preparation of unlabelled acetyl-CoA using 
acetic anhydride , the yield of product did no t differ 
significantly from that obtained when commercial ly 
obtained CoA was used . 
Tab l e  8 E l ut ion of CoenzX!!!e-A from a Charcoal Column 
Fract ion ( 1 1 . ) pH CoA (% of appl ied) -
1 3 . 3  0 
2 3 . 3  0 
3 3 . 4  0 
4 3 . 8  0 
5 3. 8 0 
6 3 . 9 3 
7 4 . 0 12 
8 4 . 1 2lz 
9 4 . 3  23 
10 5 . 0 12 
1 1  7 . 4  7 
12 8 . 7  4 
13 9.4 2 
14 9. 5 0 
15 9. 6 0 
Table 9 Elut ion of Coenzyme-A from a Dowex- 1-Formate co lumn 
Fract ion adenine CoA 
lloo �) }!moles }!mo les 
1 2, 300 0 
2 2 , 400 0 
3 2 , 350 0 
4 1 , 200 0 
5 770 0 
6 425 0 
7 545 0 
8 432 0 
9 354 0 
10 31!3 0 
1 1  152 17 
12 142 38 
13 112 57 
1 4  110 62 
15 75 47 
16 74 33 
17 t 63 23 
18 45 18 
19 40 11 
20 37 9 
21 35 6 
22 33 5 
These data are presented in the same manner a s  the data o:f Kornberg and 
Stadtman ( 1 95 7 )  to :fac i l itate comparison. 
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Preparation and Purification of Co enzyme A Thioesters 
1 .  ( i )  General A s says 
a . Thi o l  Group 
A sample of CoA thioe ster was incubated with 
0 . 1 ml . of O . lN-KOH at 50°C for 30 minute s . At this 
time the mixture was neutralised with 0 . 1 ml . of O . lN­
hydrochloric acid , and made up to a suitable vo lume 
\'Ji th pho s phate buffer , pH 6 . 8 1=0 . 2 . Aliquots  contai ­
ning up to 0 . 3 p-mole in 0 . 5ml . were assayed for sul­
phydryl groups using di- ( 5-carboxy-4-nitrophenyl ) 
di sulphi de . Blank value s determined from unhydro lysed 
s ample s , tere subtracted . 
u . Hydroxamate formation 
Lipmann and Tuttle ( 194 5 )  showed that esters readily 
1'orm hydroxamate derivative s which give an intense red 
co lour with ferric ions . The procedure is no t applicable 
to acetoacetyl-CoA which forms metnyl isoxazolone on 
reac tion with hydroxylamine ( Avena and Kuman , 1962 ) but 
vras applied as described by Stadtman ( 1957 ) to assays 
of acetyl-CoA , malonyl-CoA and HMG-CoA . 
ii). CoA-Thioe sters 
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0. 5ml. of neutralised hydroxylamine reagent ( freshly 
prepared by mixing equal vo lumes of 3.3:M-hydroxylamine 
hydr o chloride and 3. 5!.1-sodium hydroxide ) was added to 
l ml. of the thioester sample ( 0.5 - 3.0� m oles ). The 
s olution w as incubated for ten minutes at room tempera­
t ure. 1. 5m l. of ferric chloride reagent ( 10� FeC13. 6H2o, 
) . )� trichloracetic acid in 0. 66N-hydrochloric acid ) 
was added. The co lour that had devel oped after ten mi­
nutes was read against a reagent blank at ?10 m�, and 
the am ount of hydroxamate formed was determined by com­
parison with parallel determin ati ons of stan dard so-
lutions. 
(iii ) Monothionhenol-malonate 
Hydroxamate assay oi' monothiophenol-malonate was 
performed by a moaification by Tame and Dils ( 19 b7 ) o� 
he method described by Pilz. ( 1958 ). 
l.Om1. of 1M-hydroxy1amine hydro chloride, ad juoted 
to pH 7. 6 with potassium hydroxide , was added to 3.0ml. 
of etnano1-diethy1 ether ( 3 : 1  v/v ) containin _- 0.5 to 
3 . 0 p moles of sample. This was in cubated at room tem­
oerature for thirty minutes when 0. 5m1. of 1. 35�-hydro-
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cnloric acid and 0. 5ml. of l.4I -FeC 13 in 0.2N-hydro­
chloric acid, were added. The opti cal density at 540 
m1At- was measured after shaking . 
Ultra Violet Absorption Assays 
a . Difference in absorption at 232  mk I 
keasurement was made of the decrease in optical 
density at 232  IDf ·when the thioester bond of CoA esters 
were hydrolysed, ( Stadtman, 195 3 ;  Lynen 1953  and Lynen and 
Ochoa, 19 5 3 )  The test solution containing 0.02 to 0.1 
/moles of thioester was diluted to l ml. with v1ater in 
a silica spectrophotometer cell. The optical density 
at 2 3 2  mr was measured. 0.1 ml. 2N-potassium hydro­
xide was added to the sample and reference cuvettes and 
allowed to hydrolyse the thioester for 60 minutes at 
room temperature. O.lml- 2N hydrochloric acid was 
added to both cuvettes and the volumes made up to 2ml 
with O.lM-phosphate buffer, pH 1.0. The optical den-
sity at 232  mt was again measured. The concentration 
of tnioester was calculated from the difference in 
1.o1ar extinction coeffi cient between ester and CoA. 
h E_ 32 was taken a s  L .5 x 103 c�2/Mole ( Stadtman, 19 57 ) . 
..... 
' 
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b . Ab sorption of acetoace tyl-CoA at 303 m� • 
Lynen , \/e s sely , ,/ie land and Rueff ( 19 5 2 ) discovered 
tha t acetoacetic thioe s ters absorb light s trongly be-
twe e n  2t>O m)"- and 320 ,..- with maxima at about 303 m, . 
Ste rn , Coon and Del Campillo ( 1956 ) showed that the in-
tens i ty of ab sorption was greatly increased by the pre­
senc e of  M ++ Tne optical propertie s  of ac e toacetyl­g • 
C oA were investigated in de tail by Stern ( 1 9 5 6 ) . 
The ultra-violet ab sorption spectrum of the sample 
was d e termined at pH 8 . 2 in the pre sence o f  5mlJ-I,lgC12 
and O . lM-Tris/HCl buffer , Hydro chloric acid was added 
to bive a final concentration of O . lN and the spe c trum 
w�s again determined . The mo lar-extinction co efficient 
O l  the enolchelate absorption at 3 10 mr was given by 
�tern ( 1956 ) as 11 . 4 x 103 cm2/mole . 
- -ssay of acetyl-COA using c i  trate synthtfase 1nd malate 
dehydrogenase enzyme s 
rlCe tyl-C oA was assayed by following the reduction 
of lL�D+ concomitant with the condensation of ace tyl-C oA 
with oxaloace tate . The reaction was catalysed by citrate 
condensing enzyme , coupled vvi th the oxidation of malate 
to oxalac etate using malate dehydrogenas e . The cond�-
2 
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as 
tions for the as say are�de scribed for the assay of 
1-:L�iG-C oA cleavage enzyme , with the exception that the 
Tris buff er was replaced by 0 . 05l1I-pho sphate buffer , 
pH 7 . 2 .  
Assay of malonyl-OoA by fatty acid synthetase 
The spec tro pho tome tric as say for the yeast fatty 
aci d  synthe tase was used , �t that the enzyme was in 
exc e s s  and the reaction was allowed to go to completion . 
Since e ach molecule of malonyl-OoA require s two of 
N1�DPH for fatty acid synthe si s , the amount of malonyl-
C oA was easily de termine d . 
The enzymic as says were useful for determinations 
of small quantities  of thioe ster ( 0 . 605 - 0 . 02 fmole s )  
Preparation of mal onyl-O oA 
Malonyl-OoA and 14o-malonyl-OoA were prepare d 
via the monothiophenol e s ter according to the me thod of 
Trams and Brady ( 1960 ) . 
a . Preparation of 14o-malonic acid from 14o-sodium 
malonate 
Radioac tive malonic acid was supplied as the sodium 
sal t , and it was ne c e s sary to prepare the free acid for 
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The e s terii'i cation with thiophenol . I t  was pos siole 
s i.aply to treat the sodium m?-lona.te wi th c oncentrated 
nyd.ro chloric acid , but · much better y±rela.s of the mono ­
tniophenol e s ter were obtained using the following 
pro c euure . 
Dowex-5 0 ( H+ )  re sin was w�shed in the ho llow 
L . 1 . F . E . plugs (Briggs , 19 67), as used fo r the pre ­
paration of dipo tas s ium-ATP in the assay of ac etyl-CoA 
synthetase . The sodium malonate , in a minimum of 
vrater , was quantitatively applied to the r e sin . .rhe 
f r e e  malonic ac id , in s olution , was removed by centri­
fu�ation . 0 . 5ml . aliq_uo ts of  water were used  to -vvash 
the re sin until no furthe r radioactivi ty was el�ted . 
The aqueous solution of malonic acid was fre e ze 
dr i e d  in the ve ssel to be  used for the e s terification 
reac tion . 
b .  Preparation of Tiono thiophenol malonate 
Glassware was dried overni ht at ll0°C . Thio ­
phenol and NN-dime thylformamide ( Dr:iB' ) were fre shly 
reaistilled . l-.. alonic �cid and di cyclonexylee.rbodiimide 
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( ��C)  were stored in a de s , � cator . 
Unlabelled thiophenol malonate was pre pared from 
lmiVI ( 104mg.) of malonic acid . Preparati ons using 14c 
lab elled material were invariably on a much smaller 
scale ; value s in parenthe ses  refer to such pre parations . 
lOOmg . of malonic acid ( 2 . 3mg ) were dissolved in 
( ) • 025ml . ) 
5ml . ( 0 . 1 ml ) of D�,IF . 0 . llml"-of redi stilled thiopheno l 
was adde d . The reac tion flask was flushed \�i th ni tro-
gen and a bypas s dropping funne l , which containe d  
500rng . o f  DCC i n  5ml . of DI�1:B, , was fitted . The DCC so-
lution was aaded slowly over the course  of one hour to 
tne stirred reaction mixture . The flask was c ontinually 
flushe d wi th nitrogen and cooled in an ice bath . 
Small scale radioactive preparations \tere done in 
a tiJntly sto ppered flask to which the DUO ( lOm� . in 
0 . 1 ml . DMF ) was added from a syringe over the same 
period of time . The flask was flushed with nitrogen 
each time an addi tion was made . 
The reac tions mixture was stirred for three  hours 
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after the additions of DCC had been complet ed . lOml . 
( 0 . 2ml . ) o f  water was adde d and the mixture stirred 
for a further 15 minute s . The heavy pre cipi tate ob­
tained in the larger scale preparations was removed by 
filtration through a double layer of Whatman 544  filter 
paper in a small Hir sch funnel . The pre cipitate was 
washe d wi th 5ml . of water and the washings and the 
flltrate were combined . Small scale preparations did 
no t give sufficient pre cipitate to enab le it  to be 
separated in thi s way , the solution was diluted to 
5nl . with water . 
The aqueous solutions were carefully acidified to 
pH 3 . 5  - 4 . 0 with dilute hydro chloric acid and extrac­
ted  6 time s with lOml . aliquo ts of die thyl e ther . The 
e theyeal solution was washed with O . OlN-hydro chloric 
acid and then with water until there was no longer an 
�cid reac tion to indicator paper . Usually 5 x 5ml . was 
ade quate . 
Large scale unlabelled preparati ons were stirred 
'-ri th activated charcoal , then filtere d ,  and sub sequently 
uried for one hour at -l 5°C over anhydrous sodium sul­
pnate . The activated charcoal step was ommi tted with 
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small s cale preparations . The yields obtained at 
this stage were usually 4 5 - 50� for the large scale 
preparation , and �40% for the small scale preparation 
with respect  to malonic acid . 
Transesterification to Coenzyme A 
CoA was dissolved in 0 . 2ml . of water in a tapered 
glas s c entrifuge tube . O . lml . of a 0 . 5% (w/v ) solution 
of potassium borohydride was added and the mixture heated 
on a boiling water bath for 30 seconds , then cooled ra­
pidly by an ic e-salt bath . 0 . 1 ml . of 1% ace tic acid 
nas added to destroy excess  potassium borohydride . 
0 J . 2nl . of a saturated solution of KHco 3  at 0 C was added 
and then pH was che cked using narrow range indic�tor 
paper . If the solution was not at pH 8 . 0 , more KHC03 
solution was added . 
i . Unlabelled preparations 
An aliquot of the diethyl ether solution containing 
a ten fold molar excess  of monothiophenol-malonate was 
aaded to the CoA solution . The tube was flushed with 
nitrogen and agitated at 0°0 for 30 minutes . 
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ii . Lab elled preparations 
A 1 . 5 fold molar excess  of the thiophenol ester 
was used . 
The reaction mixture s were acidified  to pH 5 . 0 
with 0 . 05N-hydrochloric acid , with care to avoid fro­
thing . The aqueous phase was extracted 5 times with 
3ml . aliquo t s  of die thyl e ther . Ether was removed by 
passing a stream of nitrogen through the solution and 
the malonyl-CoA solution was free ze  dried . 
An alternative pro ce dure from Lynen ' s laboratory 
( 19 6 2 ) has several advantage s  over the preparation des-
cribed here . 
Coenzyme A i s  acylated by S-malonyl-N-capryl-
cysteamine , and the capryl cysteamine formed during 
the reaction is removed by c ontinuous e ther extraction . 
The e quilibrium i s  therefore di splaced in favour of 
the acylation reaction . It nas b e en reported 
pr _paration does not give rise to ace tyl-CoA 
-. , illiamson , 1 969 , personnal communications ) . 
This me thod , therefore , is  probably now 
iii ) Preparation of Ace tyl-CoA 
that thi s 
( Weeks , l9o 9 ;  
the r.1e thod of 
choice . 
Acetylation of CoASH by acetic anhydri de 
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Unlabelled acetyl-CoA was prepared by a modifi­
cation of the general method described by Simon and 
Shemin ( 1 9 5 3 ) , usually in batche s of 5 rmole . 
The solution of CoA was reduced by potassium 
borohydride as described  for malonyl-CoA . 0 . 05ml . of 
fre shly disti lled acetic  anhydride was added and the 
tube was flushed with nitrogen , sto ppered , and thoroughly 
mixe d . 
After 1 5  minutes , 0 . 01 ml . was wi thdrawn and tested 
for sulphydryl groups . Nearly always , this was negative . 
If not ,  a further 0 . 05ml . of ac etic  anhydride was added ,  
the pH be ing adj usted with KhC03 if ne ce ssary . \/hen 
t1ere was no longer any sulphydryl reaction 0 . 05N-hy­
dro chloric acid was added , with care , to lower the pH 
to � . 0 . The solution was left at room temperature for 
15 minute s  to ensure that excess  acetic anhydri de 11ad 
been hydro lysed , and then was diluted to 2 5ml . �fter 
re�oval of an aliquot for assay , the tnioe ster was puri­
fied by chromatography on DEA�-cellulose . 
�nz;ymic preparation of 14c - acetyl CoA 
14 C - acetyl-CoA wa.s prepared enzymically using 
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ace tyl-CoA synthe tase . Incubation mixtures for the 
preparation  were : - 3 . 0 �mole CoA , 1 . 0 rmole -
14c-ace­
tate , 7 . 0 rrnoles dipotassium ATP , lO �mole 2-mercap­
toe thanol , 10 rrnole MgC12 1-lOmg . protein of enzyme 
solution depending on its  ac tivity , lOO �mole of Tris/ 
/HCl buffer ( pH 8 . 2 ) and 50 �mole of potassium fluoride 
in a to tal vo lume of 1 ml . 
The incubation was startea by adding the enzyme . 
The proc e dure eventually adopted for the i solat ion of 
. ' 
ac e tyl-CoA was to terminate the redc tion after sixty 
minutes  wi th an equal volume of ethanol . After ten 
minutes  at room temperature the precipitate was removed 
by centrifuging and was rinsed twice  with e thanol-water 
( 1 : 1  v/v ) . The supernatant and washings were combined 
and freeze drie d . 
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:Purification o f  E!:C etyl-Co_t and malonyl-CoA 
Paper chromatography 
The freeze dried thioester was dis solved in the 
minimum of water and passed through a column of G-10 
sep11adex ( 2 5  x 2 . 5 cm ) that was in equilibrium with 
water . CoA and its  esters appear in the void volume 
of  such c olumns while salts are retained . 
The product could be chroruatographed on Whatman 
3l�L�I paper . Malonyl-CoA separated from acetyl-CoA and 
free malonic acid but not from CoA using 2 . 28ml . 28�­
lJL40H , 37 . 7ml . v1ater ; 6 2ml . isobutyric ac1d ; l ml . 
O . l�-��1� pH 4 . 5 . Figure 5 shows a pho tograph of such 
a separation . Rechromato0raphy in a second so lvent 
system 50ml . 0 . 1�-sodium acetate , pH4 . 5 ; 50ml . absolute 
et!1anol enabled uncontaminated mW.. onyl-Coll. to be i so­
lated , ( Brodie and Porter , l9b0 ) . Ac etyl-CoR was puri­
fied using the same solvent systems . 
v r ...ro:J.atography on D..o....�l:....I:.:J-Cellulo se 
The routine method of purifi cation employed a 
column cnromato6raphic procedure . The condi tions Here 
essentially those  of L.. offatt and Khorana ( 1961 ) but 
F ig 5 C H ROMATOGRAPHY OF AN AGED SAMPLE OF 
1 m a Ionic acid 
2 CoA 
3 malonyl - CoA 
4 acetyl - CoA 
[2 -14c1 - MALONYL - CoA 
1 2 
What man no. 1 Ascending 
3 4 
iso-butyric acid 6 2 
JN-NH40H 1 2 
0-l M E DTA pH 4· 5  1 
water 2 8  
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nere extensively modifi ed in detail . 
rhe desalted  solution was applied to a column of 
.U.w��..:W-c e llulo se ( Cl- ) in equilibrium wi th 0 . 003N-hydro ­
Clllori c  acid , 0 . 02M-.K:Cl . After washing the column with 
lOOml . of thi s solution , the column was developed by a 
li .. 1ear gradient of .rCCl . ( 0 . 021.1-0 . 15M in a total volume 
of 2�. ) CoA was eluted from a 20 x 2cm . co lumn by 
0 . 05 - 0 . 06M-salt , ac etyl-CoA by 0 . 065 - 0 . 07 5M-KC1 and 
ma lo nyl - CoA by 0 . 09 - O . lOk-ACl . Figure 6 shows a 
c o l�� chromatogram of an enzymic preparation of ac etyl­
e o £� ,  and a preparation of malonyl-CoA . 
The appropriate fractions were pooled and immedi ately 
brou�ht to pH 6 . 5 with dilute KOH . The volume was re­
duce d  by free z e  drying until the solutions could be de­
salted by passage through a column of , G -10 Sephadex . 
The freeze  dri ed eluates were viscous and c ould 
no t b e  applied to G-10 Sephadex columns in le ss  than 
2 - )ml . Sati sfactory separation of thioesters from 
s0.1 t was obtained usin6 a column 30 x 3cm . in equili-
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brium with di s tilled water . 
O ccasionally , acetyl-CoA did not separate com­
ple tely from Co enzyme-A , and re chromatography was ne­
cessary . 
Thio es�er peaks were identified by the preparation 
and chromatography to the hydroxamate derivatives . 
Disadvantage s of D�AE c ellulose  column chromatography 
1 .  The pH is  approximately 2 . 7 . Malonyl-C oA is 
lab i le to  acid catalysed decarboxylation . I t  was found , 
however , that if the column chromatography was carrie d  
out immediately , in the cold , the l o s s  of malonyl-CoA 
was no t more than 8� . 
2 . Ace tyl-CoA did not always separate comple tely 
!'rom c o enzyme A . 
Because of the acid condlti ons , this me thod could 
not be used to purify acetoacetyl-CoA . 
Advantages of DEAB c ellulo se column chr�matography 
over paper chromatography 
1 Hecovery of mat erial was usually greater than 90� 
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while yields from paper chromatography rarely exc eeded 
2 The t e chnique , with a given column , gave extreme ly 
reproducible te sult s . 
2 The ne ed to apply large vo lumes of  liquid to paper , 
and the sub sequent elutions were avoided . The column 
pro c e dure was therefore much more rapid . 
4 .  The c olumn effluent was easily monitored ,  either 
for radioac tivi ty ,  or for ab sorption at 260 ml-'"' 
Stability and Storage of Acetyl and Ivialonyl-C oA 
Both thioes ters were very labile to alkaline 
hydrolysis whi ch was complete within 15 minutes at 
nH 10 at 30°C , 
In general , the sub strate s  were use d as soon as 
po ssible after preparation . ,fuen �rage was necessary , 
the fre e z e  dri ed material was kept at -20°C . 
Fre shly prepared mono thio phenol malonate gave 
rise to a trac e of ace tyl-C oA , whi ch was de te cted by 
chromatography of the hydroxama te deri va ti ve s .  \,nen 
stored in dry e ther at -15° C ,  the level of  ac etyl-CoA 
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had ri sen to 8� af ter twelve months . A sampl e  stored 
for two years contained 17� of the acetyl spe c i e s . 
'rne importance of careful purifi cation oi' malonyl-OoA 
was therefore obvious . 
Malonyl-OoA was routinely examine d for i ts activi ty 
in fatty acid synthe sis using the fatty acid synthe tase 
i s o lated from yeast . 
[i ,  3-14o J malonyl OoA and [ 2-14o] malonyl Oo�l. 
used  for the det ermination of the ratio s of their incor-
poration into squalene were further cne cke d by s e parate 
incubations ( using the complete assay mixture ) with the 
enzyme in Warbur5 ve ssels . The antre we lls contained 
0 . 2ml . lM-hyamine hydroxide in me thanol . Incubations 
ere terminated by 0 . 2ml . 2N-sulphuric acid . The 
14 o- carbon dioxide collected and the fatty acid synthe­
sised from the subs trate s  w ere ass aye�, ( tab le 29 ) . 
(v ) Recovery of 14o-malonic acid 
The e s � erifi cation of malonic acld wi th thiophenol 
neve r gave a yi eld higher than 605<> and only rarely 
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14c - malonic acid was therefore 
recovere d from the aqueous solutions after extraction 
of mono tniophenol malonate . 
Dowex - 1 resin was washed with 3M-sodium formate , 
0 . lid-formic acid and wi th water until the washings were 
neutral . A small column ( 0 . 6 x 10 cm) was pre pared of 
this material . 
The aqueous solution containing malonic aci d was 
applied  to the column , which was washed wi th 2 5ml . of 
di s t illed water . 
fualonic acid was compl etely eluted by 50ml . 4N­
formic aci d ,  and the solution was freeze  drie d . 
Fig 6 Chromatography of the Products of the Acetyl - CoA Synthetase 
Reaction with ( 2  J 4c]Acetate � and unlabel led Malonyi - CoA 
0 0260 
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0 · 3  
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t·f) 
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t 
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E st e r  peaks identified by t he preparation and chromatography of hydroxamate derivat i ves 
(Stadtman and Barker 1 9 50) 
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( VI )  Preparation of acetoacetyl-CoA 
nce toac etyl-Coh was prepared by the action of 
di�ene on reduced CoA . ( Lynen , 1953 ; Ferguson and 
�udney , 1959 ) . The pro cedure was identical to that 
used for the preparation of ac etyl-C o� with acetic an­
hydri de . 
Purification 
The D�AE-c ellulo se column me tho d described for 
the purifi cation of ace tyl-Co.�l. and malonyl-CoA was not 
employed be cause of  the rEk of acid catalysed decarboxy­
lation of acetoac etyl-CoA . A modified pro cedure was 
derived from that of  Stewart and Rudney ( 1966 ) . D:U.ttE 
c ellulo se ( Cl- ) was equilibrated wi th 0 . 02li-NaCl and 
pH 6 . 0 , 50mL-phosphate buffer . The desalted acetoacetyl- CoA 
solution was applie d and the column was developed by a 
linear e;radi ent to 0 . 75  1JI-NaCl in a to tal volume of 1 1 . 
�he peak eluted at 0 . 2M NaCl was identified as ace toace tyl­
-JoA by its ab sorption spe ctrum ( Stern , 195 6 ) . The 
pooled fractions were concentrated ; desalted by passage 
throuoh a co lumn of  Sephadex G-10 , and then free ze dried . 
Sulphydryl reac ting material was absent from this frac-
tion . 
F ig 7 
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( fi i ) Preparation of ffi�G-OoA 
Unlabelled IDaG-OoA was pre pared by tr_.e reac tion 
o f  H1.1G-anhydri de on re duc ed OoA. . 
Preparation of HMG-anhydride 
The pro c e dure was essentially that describe d by 
Hi l z , Knappe , Ringelmann , and Lynen ( 1 958 ) , but was 
done on a much smaller scale . 
4 5mg . of Hl'.iG ( dri e d  over P2o5 ) was di ssolved in 
l ml . of  benzene which nad been dri e d  by sodium-�etal 
wire . 0 . 5ml . of fre shly reuistilled ac etic anhydride 
was added and the mixture was heated under a reflux 
c ondenser on a water bath for one hour . At the end of 
thi s time excess  acetic anhydride and benzene so lvent 
were removed by ro tary evaporation at approximately 
30°0 . The residue was redissolved in ho t anhydrous 
benzene and the solution filtered though a previously 
W-rfle d glas s woo l  plug . Crystals , in the form fine 
colourle s s  needles , appeared as the soluti on coo led . 
after two recrystalli sations , the yield was 2lmg . or 
5 1/o with re spe ct to .dl¥IG . The uncorrected mel ting point 
was 102°-104°0 . 
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Preparation o f  ffi1IG-CoA 
C oA was reduc ed by KBH4 and brought to pH 8 . 0 
wi th saturated potassium bicarbonate solution at 0°C . 
A ten-fo ld mo lar excess of HMG-anhydride crys tals was 
added dire ctly to  this solution which was agi tated 
unde r  nitrogen for 60 minut es  in an ice bath . The pH 
\vas adj usted to 6 . 5 with dilute hydro chloric acid and 
the so lution was freeze dri ed . 
Preparation of spe cifically labelled Hf1lG-CoA 
Bl�1G-CoA labelled in carbons 5 or 6 was prepared by 
the condensation of �-14c ] or [1-14c J acetyl-C oA wi th 
unlabelled acetoacetyl-CoA , catalysed by t�e yeast 
!"1 G-CoA condensing enzyme , (Rudney and Fer�uson , 19 59 ) . 
Incubations contained 4 t mole of acetoacetyl-Co.a , 
4 ;rmole 
14c-ace tyl-CoA , 4 00-� mo le Tri s/rlCl buffer , 
pH8 . 5 ; lOmg . of bovine albumin , and 4mg . protein o f  
enzyme solution in a to tal volume o f  2ml . �1fter 60 
minut es the reaction was stopped by 0 . 2ml . lfl-acetic 
a c i J  and by heating in a boiling water bath , for 30 se-
conds . Denatured protein was removed by centrifuging 
and was rinsed once with water . The combined superna-
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tant were brought to pH 6 . 5 with dilute KOH and were 
desaltea  by passage though a co lumn of G-10 Sephadex . 
�urification of HMG-CoA 
ID .. G-CoA was purified using the same co lumn con­
ditions as were used to purify ac etoace tyl-CoA . 
ffijG-C oA was eluted by 0 . 2 5M-NaCl . 
EXPERilVlTINTAL 
l Me thods 
D Degradative Procedure s 
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1 Kuhn - Roth oxidation, for C-methyl groups 
A pro cedure for the determinati on o f  C-methyl 
broups was introduced by Kuhn and Roth ( 1933 ) . , and 
consists  of oxidative degradation of the mole cule by 
a mixture of chromic and sulphuric acids at high tem­
pe rature s . Methyl groups attached to carbon form ace­
t i c  aci d , which in the conditions of the reaction is  
no t further oxidi sed . In  the standard pro cedure , oxi­
dation take s place in a K j eldahl digestion flask fitted 
with a condenser , the mixture is  heated for 90 minutes 
v:nen exc e s s  chromi c acid is reduced by hydrazine . The 
ac e ti c  acid is  then distilled off . 
Lemieux and Purve s ( 1947 ) described a modifi cation 
in which the acetate was removed by continuous steam 
dis tillation . Using this me tho d nearly theoretical 
yields of ac etic acid were obtained from 6 -deoxy-l­
blucose  tetraacetate . Madsen , Abraham and Chaikoff 
( 19 6 4 ) used a similar method to degrade fatty acids and 
reported that the ace tate was cterived from only the 
�etnyl terminal end of the molecule . Hognstad , 
/oronsberg and Katz ( 1968 ) found that , although acetate 
could be recovered in 60� yield , a signifi cant fraction 
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of the acetate produced aro se from the centre of the 
mo lecule , and tnat tri tium was labilised from the ter­
minal me thyl end . 
The pro cedure adopted was that described by 
Lemieux and Purves ( 194 7 ) , and was used to isolate the 
mE> thyl groups of Ergosterol and some of  i t s  oxidation 
products  ( Bu ' lock , Smalley and Smith ,  1962 ) 
:.1e tno d 
The sample was introduced into a round bottomed 
flask . AS a carrier 0 . 05 ml . of acetic  acid was added . 
lOml . of aqueous 307o Cro3 was added , followed by l ml . 
of concentrated sulphuri c acid . The flask was immersed 
in an oil bath , and was fitted with a dropping tunnel 
containing water , a water cooled condenser and a nitrogen 
inle t . Nitrogen was bubbled through the solution at the 
rat e of approximately 3 bubble s a se cond . 
The temperature of the bath was rai aed to 155°0 
over� a period of  30 minutes . The distillate ( disti llation 
commenced at about 140°0 )  was collected in a 50ml . gra­
duated cylinder containing 5ml . O . lN-HaOli . After 5ml . 
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had b een  c o lle cted  5ml . of water was run into the reaction 
flask from the dro pping funnel . This was repeated as 
eac h  f ive ml . o f  distillate was co lle cted , to a total 
of 5 5ml . The condense r  was rinsed wi th a further 5ml . 
of water whi ch was added to the distillate . 
Rec overy of label 
a . Distillation 
The above procedure was applied to a sample of 
[2-14� sodium acetate , the re sult is  shown in table 10 : 
Dis ti llation of 
,, 
:tadioactivity 
applied 
l . 122 , 400 
2 . 25 2 , 300 
3 . 37 2 . 100 
Table 10 
sodium ace tate • J • •  
Radioactivity 
recovered 
122 , 200 
249 , 700 
371 . 800 
.. ,.., 
roage re covered 
in di stillate 
99 . 9 
98 . 9 
99 . 9 
Table 1 1  
Recovery of Labe l led Carbon from the Kuhn-Roth oxi dat ion of 5mg. [ t- 14cJ pa lm i t i c ac i d  
Radioact ivity appl ied Radioact ivity Expected recovery % recovered 
d. p.m. recovered d . p. m. 
22, 350 1 1.0 0 0. 4 9 
2 1 , 4 90 74 0 o. 31_. 
22, 470 92 0 0 . 4 1  
Table 12 
Recovery of label led Carbon from the Kuhn-Roth Oxi dat ion o f  5mg. (u-
14c1 Pa l m i t i c  ad d 
I 
Radioacti vity applied Radioact i v ity recovered o' % o f  theoretical fO theoret ical 
d . p . m . d . p. m . recovered % recovery recovered 
11 , 220 609 5 . 42 6 .  24 86. 8  
1 1 , 670 605 5 . 18 6 . 24 8:;. 1 
1 1 , liOO 598 5 . 25 6 . 24 Bl.t: . 1 
-
b . Oxidation 
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Carboxyl labelled palmitic acid and unifo rmly 
lab e lled palmitic acid were sub j e cted to the oxidation 
and distillation pro cedure . 
The recoveries are reported in tables ll and 12 . 
2 . Degradation of Ace tate 
a . De termination of the carboxyl carbon by the Schmidt 
reaction 
Carboxyl carbon of acetate was de termined by a modi­
fi cati on of the Schmidt reac tion ( 192 3 ) . Ace tate was 
derived from Kuhn-Roth oxidati on- or by the hydrolysi s 
o f  ac e tyl-CoA that had been produc ed by the HMG-CoA 
cleavage enzyme . 
The method was es sentially as described by Katz , 
Abraham and Chaikoff ( 1955 ) and Madsen , Abraham and 
C�naikoff ( 1964 ) where the reactions were done in \farburg 
vessels and hyamine hydroxide was used to trap carbon 
dioxide . 
The solution of sodium acetate was evaporated to 
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dryne s s  and the salt was taken up in l ml . of water , 
a known ali�uot o f  which was transferre d to a Warburg 
flask . The s o lution was evaporated to dryness  in an 
oven,  the flask being tilted so that the depo sit was 
localised in one position . 
50mg . o f  sodium azide was added at thi s lo cus , and 
the flask was capped with a rubber seal . 0 . 5 ml . of  
a mixture of A . R . c onc entrated sulphuric aci d  and fuming 
sulphuric acid ( 1 : 3  v/v ) was added via a syringe and 
�he salts  we re allowed to dissolve at room temperature • 
. :hen thi s had happened ,  the flasks were plac ed in a 
wat e r  bath at 80°C for two hours . Jhen c ool , 0 . 3ml . 
of  l . OM-hyamine hydroxide in me thano l was inj ected into 
the centre well . Carbon dioxide was assayed after two 
nours at room temperature . 
b . Determination o f  the methyl carbon of acetate by 
oxidation of methylamine 
The contents of the Schmidt reaction flasks were 
quanti tatively transferred to 25ml . round bottomed 
flasks with the aid of water . The solution was made 
alkaline with 2 N-sodium hydroxide and concentrated by 
Table 13 
Recovery o f  Radioact ive Carbon from the Schmidt degradat ion o f  14c-Acetate 
Radioact ivi ty app l i ed Radioact ivity col lected -- --or_ i'Oage 
( d . p.m. ) ( d. p. m. ) recovered 
( 1- 14c] Acetate 
22, 350 20 , 122 90 
2 1 , 870 1 9 , 350 88. 4  
[ 2-14 c] Acetate 32, 450 
82 0 . 25 
32, 370 125 0 . 38 
Tabl e  14: 
Recovery of labe l led carbon from the oxidation of Hethylam ine derived from the 
Schmidt degradat ion o f  Acetate 
Rad i oact i v i ty app l i e d  Radioact i vity col lected % 
( d. p . m . ) ( d. p. m. ) recovered 
FHOl-1 [2-14c] ACETATE 
28, 74:0 25 , 4:30 88. 5 
27 , 860 23 , 980 86 . 1 
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di stillati on . 5ml . of the di sti llate was colle cted in 
ul N-
0 . 2 of 10 . 0-sulphuric  acid contained in the main corn-
partment o f  a Warburg flask . 12ml . of lUN-sulphuric 
acid and l . 5ml . o f  107�-potassium permanganate was added . 
The flask , sealed with a rubber cap , was heated for 
38 minutes at 90°C . llien cool , 0 . 3ml . - hyamine hydro-
� t de was adde d to the centre well from a syringe . 
3 Isolation and Degradation of HMG-C oA 
The radioactivity on carbons 1 , 2 , 3-5 , and 6 of 
ffiiG-CoA synthesised by rat and pigeon liver enzyme 
systems , and by yeast IDd&-CoA condensing enzyme was 
determined by an extension of the pro cedure s  used by 
�udney and Fer�uson ( 1959 ) and by Brodie et al . ( 1964 ) 
lsolat ion of IDlG-CoA 
ffi�G-CoA was isolated from incubations by the pro­
cedure de scribed by udney and Ferguson ( 1959 ) . Reac­
tions were stopped by adding a one-tenth vo lume of 
lN-aceti c  acid and then heating in a boiling water bath 
for 2 minute s . Coagulated protein was removed by cen­
trifuging and was rinsed once with water . The combine d 
supernatants were diluted to �5ml . and ac idifi e d  to pH 1 
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with lN hydro chloric acid and then passed  through a 
small co lumn of granular charcoal ( 2  x 10 cm ) as used 
for the isolation of CoA from boiled yeast extract ( see  
methods section 3 ) . The column was washed with 50ml . 
cold  water . CoA and CoA e sters vere eluted wi th etha­
no l-\vater-0 . 880 ammonia ( l : l+2ml/l . ) The s o lution was 
fre e z e  dried after tne pH of the eluate had been 
lowered to 6 . 0 . 
The residue was dissolved in a minimum of water and 
cr.:.romatographed on Wba tman .No . 3 pa:9e r with lM-arnrnonium 
ace tate pH 4 . 7 :Ethano l ( 1 : 7 v/v ) . IDiG-Co� c1romato­
graphe d at Rf 0 . 1-0 . 2 , acetyl-CoA at 0 . 2 5-0 . 30 , and 
malonyl-CoA at Rf 0 . 2 . If malonyl-CoL was pre sent the 
l ��-CoA area was eluted and rechromatographed in the 
same sys tem . The ffi�G-CoA that was eluted from the paper 
was free ze dri ed . 
De0radation of ffidG-CoA 
a . Carbons 3-5 and 6 
The radioac tive lTh1G-CoA was diluted wi th unlabelled 
rl:•lG-CoA and tr�nsferred to the main compartment of a 
·./arburg flask . The incubation mixture was for tifie d 
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wit h  hlgCl2 ( lO�J ) and Cysteine pH 7 . 5 ( lOrn�) and Tris/ 
/HCl buffer ( lOOmM , pH 8 . 0 ) . The flasks were seal e d  
wi th rubber serum caps and HMG-CoA cleavage enzyme 
was added to the main compartment from a side arm . After 
incubating the mixture for three hours at 37°C the 
reac t ion was terminated by 0 . 5ml . of 4N-hydrochloric 
acid inj ected through the rubber cap . 
2ml . 0 . 5% 2 , 4-dinQ �ro-phenyl-hydrazine in 2N-HC 1  
was inj e cted into the main compartment and the mixture 
was heated at 60°0 for 60 minutes to ensure that the 
ace to ac e tate had been completely decarboxylated . 1 lhen 
co o l ,  0 . 2ml . of l . OM-hyamine hydroxide in methanol was 
inj e c ted into the centre well . 
After two houEs at room temperature , the radioac­
tivity in the carbon dioxide absorbed in the hyamine hy­
droxide was assaye d . A second aliquot of 2 , 4-dinitro­
phenyl-hydrazine and authentic acetone . -2 , 4-dinitro­
phenyl-hydrazone were adde d  to the main compartment and 
the solution was extrac ted with carbon tetrachloride as 
described by Lehninger ( 1957 ) . The solution was con-
centrated and chromatographed in an asc ending system on 
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\vhatman No 1 paper using the solvent system described 
by El Hawary and Thomson ( 1953 ) , of n-butanol - ethanol ­
ammonia ( . 880 ) 7 : 1 : 2 . 
The acetone 2 , 4-dini trophenylhydrazone , which 
chro!natograpned near the solvent front was elut ed with 
carbon te trachloride and dried on discs  of filter paper . 
Tne radio��ctivi ty of these was assayed by gei6er counting ; 
the ac tivity was determined by comparison of the count 
rate with that obtained from known aliquots of [2-14c] 
ace tate similarly dried on paper . 
b )  Carbons 1 and 2 
Duplicate incubations of cleavage enzyme to the 
above were terminated wi th 0 . 5ml . 2N-hycrochloric acid . 
Aft e r  one hour at 60�0 , the pH was raised to 10 and a 
stream of nitrogen was passed through the solution to 
remove acetone and carbon dioxide . The solution was 
incuoated for another hour �o ensure the hydrolysis of 
�he thio e sters . The solution was then evaporated to 
dryne ss and ace ta�e was isolated by celi t e  co lumn chro-
matography . 
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The so dium acetate that nad been iso�ted in thi s 
manner was <iegraded by the Schmidt azide reaction , and 
by permanganat e  oxidation of the resulting me thylamine . 
fhe ' scheme ( 5 ) di splays the steps of this degra­
dation . 
Scheme 5 
STAGES OF THE DEGRADATION O F  H M G - CoA 
l 
6 
C H3� - o  C 02 
CH3 
I 
ACETONE - 2 ,4- D N P 
cleavage enzyme 
CH 3 
I 
0 - C - S - CoA 
CO A 
hydrolysis 
CH3-C • 0  I 
O H  
I celjte crplumn 
schmjdt 
dlg!mjon 
I ' 
C 0:2 
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4 Degradation of Ergosterol 
Bu ' lock , Smalley and Smith ( 19b2 ) showed that , in 
�enicillium urticae , die thyl malonate was incorporated 
into fatty acids and 6-methyl salicyclic acla , but that ���� 
\ldS the sole precQrsor of er�os terol . The proc edure 
described oelow used similar te cnnique s to tho se des-
crib e d  by Bu ' lock e t  al . 
a I s ola�ion of ergosterol 
Ergo s terol was i solated from incubations of the 
··east  system wi tn 14o-malonyl-l, o .. l. ,  14o-ac e tyl-O o ... or 
140-ac e tate . The unsaponifiable frd.c tion Ho.S uiluted 
with lOmg . of unlaoelled ergos terol and dissolved in 
lOU�l . of v1arm ( 4 5°0 )  e thanol-benzene ( 3 : 1  v/v ) . In-
soluble material was remove d by i'iltering throubh a 
previ ou sly warmed glass wool plug . The solution was 
0 cooled  �o  room temperature and then left at 4 U over-
nig_ t . The crystal s were colle cted on a Hirsch funne l 
and rtere crystallised for a se cond time from the same 
solvent system . The uncorrected melting point was 
160° - 163°0 . Tne published corre cted me lting point 
i s  lo3CC - 164 °C ( Hanahan and \Vakil , 195 3 ) . 
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b . Permanganat e  - periodate oxiuation 
Lemi eux and Von �uuloif ( 19 5 5 ) introduc ed a procedure · 
.1. 0r tLe quantitative cleavage of olefinic bonds . 
-�s soon as permanganate has comple ted the initial 
oxidation 
R1 - CH = CH - R11--> R1 - CH - CH - R11 
I I 
OH OH 
periodate completes  the glyc ol fi ssion , and at the same 
time reoxidi s e s  lvm ( V )  oack to permanganate . 
V on Rudloff ( 1956 ) applied a modification of the 
nro ce dure to a variety of compounds that were insoluble 
in water . 
�Hot\ 
btock oxi di singLconsi sted of 20 . 86g . of  s odium 
netanerioda te and 2 50ml . of 0 .  Ollv1-potass ium permangand. te , 
in 1 1 . distilled water . 
2ml . ol this so lution was pipetted into �lOO ml . 
c o  .. lial flask , followed by 1 ml . of  K2co3 solution 
� c . S 5/l . ) t-butanol and �ater to give a volume of 9ml . 
) - Sm5 . of crystalline ergos terol dis solved , with 
':;arming , in t-butanol was added sloHly 
· � with shakin • ·..;:> 
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In the to tal vo lume of lOml . there was 5ml . of t-butanol . 
�he mixture was snaken for 24 hours at room tem­
perature after uhich lg . NaHco3 and 5ml . O . lN-so dium 
arsenite were added . ,/hen the permanganate colour had 
di sappeared the solution was diluted to lOOml . and aci­
dified to pH 3 . 0 with H2so4 • 
Separation of oxidation produc ts  
a . 2,3-dimethyl butyric acid (Hanahan and Wakil, 195 3 )  
The acidified solution was poured into a 250ml . 
round bottomed flask and s team distilled . 50ml . of dis­
ti llate was colle c ted . The di stillate was acidified and 
extracted with diethyl e ther . The extract was dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the e ther evaporated 
Hi tJ.1 a s tream of nitrogen . The colourle ss  liquid that 
remained was neutralised with lN-NaOH and allowed to 
crystallise on a watch glass . The product was re crys­
talli sed once from wate r . 
b .  Derivative s of the steroid nucleus 
Bu ' lock e t  al . ( 1962 ) de scribed the oxidation pro­
auct of the steroid  nucleus as a C-22 keto acid . 
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The re sidue after steam distillation was extracted 
wi th diethyl ether in a continuous liquid/liquid extrac­
tion apparatus for 7 2  hours . The ether extract was 
dried by anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to 
drynes s  with a stream of nitrogen . The dry residue was 
diluted with lOmg . of unlabelled ergo sterol , and the 
solia material was dissolved in warm ethano l-benzene 
( 3 :  l ,  v /v ) . 'crystals of ergo s terol were collected after 
2 4  hours and ' were rinsed with cold benzene . This pro­
cedure reauc ed the spe cific activity of the undegraded 
erc;o sterol . .rne mother liquor was taken to dryness  
and dissolved in a minimum of  di ethyl-e ther . The solu-
tion was applied to a thin layer chromatogram plate 
( silica gel G , 0 , 3 mm )  which was developed by light pe­
troleum - die thyl e ther 60 : 40 (v/v ) . In this system , ergosterol 
chro._.atographed with an Rf of about 0 . 2 . The material 
remaining at the origin was e luted with d�e thyl e ther . 
rtecovery of radioac tivity 
Table 15 shows the to tal r�dioac tivity rec overed in 
six se parate determinations . There WdS little difference 
in the recovery qf radioactivity from ergo sterol derived 
from ace tyl-CoA or malonyl-CoA . 
. ... 
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The dime thyl-butyric acid fragment , the undegra-
ded ergosterol and the nucleus oxidation products were 
degraded further by Kuhn - Roth oxidation as described 
previously . The distribution o�abel  between the car­
ooxyl and me thyl carbons of the acetate was also determined . 
Table 15 
The Tota l R�covery of Rad ioact ivity from the Permanganate-Periodate Oxidation of 
Ergosterol 
14 C-Ergosterol 
oxidised ( d . p. m. ) 
Recovered as 
2 , 3-dimethyl butyric 
acid ( d. p.m. ) 
1 )  Ergosterol derived from [2-14c] Acetyl-CoA 
82, 1*00 16 , 750 
50 , 730 9, 200 
69, 200 12, 920 
2 )  Ergostero l derived from [2-14c] Na lonyl-CoA 
87 , 200 17 t 140 
83 , 300 16 , 180 
52, 100 9 , 700 
Recovered as 
Ergosterol ( d . p. m . ) 
8 , 470 
9 , 28o 
1 1 , 650 
10 , 960 
7 , 490 
8 ,  990 
Recovered from 
T . L . c .  ( d . p . m. ) 
5 1 , 180 
28 , 780 
L!O , 300 
5 1 , 000 
53 , 900 
27 , 730 
�-
% 
recovered 
93 
94 
94 
93 
93 
89 
-
EXPE.ii IIVIENTAL 
2 . RESULT S 
a . The Inc orporation of clalonyl-C oA into Lipids 
b y  Cell Free pre parations of Saccharomyc e s  
c erevi siae and Hevea brasiliensis . 
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The Incorporation of I2-14c] Malonyl-C oA and [2-142) 
Ac e tyl-C oA into Lipids by the Cell Fre e Extract of 
Yeast 
The experiments described by Klein and Booher 
( 19 5 5 ) showed that lipids could be synthe sised from 
ace tate by cell free extrac ts of yeas t . The initial 
experimental approach to this Hork was to use a simi­
lar enzyme system to ob tain information on the 
utili sation of malonyl-CoA with referenc e to isoprenoid 
synthe s i s . To thi s end a comparison vi th the incor­
noration of ace tyl-CoA was attempted . 
The incorporation of acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA 
into the saponifiable and unsaponifiable fraction 
was d e termined with varying incubation times . The 
details  of the incubation conditions are given in 
figures  8 , and g . The systems c ontained no added 
cofac tors . 
The rate of incorporation of malonyl-CoA into 
the fatty acid fraction WdS much greater than that 
of acetyl-CoA while the rate s  of incorporation into 
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the unsaponifiab l e  frac tion were similar . 
Since the pathw .y envisag e d  by Bro die e t  al , 
( 19 6 3 , 1964 ) invo lve s the condensation of one mo le cule 
o f  mal o nyl thi o e ster wi th two of the ac e tyl derivative 
a d i r e c t  c ompar i s o n  of the leve l of incorporation into 
the pro du c t s  doe s not ac curately refle c t  the re lative 
impo rt anc e of the po s sible pathways . Af ter 2 . 5 hours 
2 . 6 mpmo l e s/mg . pro t e in of malonyl-C oA had b e en incor­
porat e d  into the unsaponifiab l e  lipids compared to 3 . 3 
mMmo l e s/mg . pro t e i n  of ac e tyl-C oA . However , if the 
Bro d i e  pathway was o pe rating , thi s repre sents 2 . 6 x 3 
m�mo l e s  of 2-C uni t s . The s i tuation i s  compl i cated , 
however , by the pos sibility of the de c arboxylation of 
the malonyl-C oA . Furthe rmore , the size of the acetyl 
-CoA pool mu s t  aff e c t  the re sult and in thi s expe riment 
t e ac e tyl-C oA concentrati on may b e  limi ting . 
The incorporation of malonyl-C oA into the ye ast 
unsaponifiable lipids suggested that it might indeed 
be an i s o prenoid pre curs or . deeks ( 1966 ) obs erved 
that malonate was incorporated into the rubber and 
un saponifiable lipid frac tions of Hevea latex , although 
he reported that i t  was a better precursor of fatty 
Figure 8 
TIHE COURSE OF THE INCORPORATION OF (2-14c] MALONYL-CoA AND 
(2- 1�c)ACETYL-CoA INTO YEAST UNSAPONIFIABLE LIPIDS 
4 . 0  
en 
e> � 1 .  0 
! 
a 
�,� 
0. 5 1 . 0 
------
r Acetyl-CoA 
l 
-
�
] -- ] Nalonyl-CoA 
1 . 5 2. 5 
Time ( hours ) 
Incorporation of substrate expressed as m�ole/mg. protein. 
Time (hours ) 0 . 5 1 . 0  1 . 5  2 . 0  2. 5 
Halonyl-CoA 0 . 23 0 . 90 1 . 80 2. 40 2. 60 
Acetyl-CoA 0 . 45 1 . 22 2. 10 3 . 00 3 . 30 
Result s are the mean of three experiments .  Range o f  data is shown i n  the 
graph. 
Incubat ions contained Q. 25ml . yeast homogenate ,  1 . 0mH- (2- 14c] .Malonyl-CoA or 
acetyl-CoA (0. 75�C ) ;  Potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7. 0 200mM in � final 
volume of 1.0m1. Temperature 30°C. 
Figure 9 
TIHE COURSE OF THE INCORPO RATION OF (2-14c] MALONYL-CoA AND 
(2- 14c)ACETYL-CoA INTO YEAST . SAPONIFIABLE LIPIDS 
1----1 1 �  
1--------I Ma1ony1-CoA 
--- I Acety1-CoA 
0 0. 5 
Incorporat ion of substrate 
I 
Time (hours ) 0. 5 
Halony1-CoA 5. 1 
Acety1-CoA 1. 7 
1 . 0  1 . 5  
Time {hours) 
2.0 2. 5  
expressed as mp.mo1e/m g .  pro�ein 
1 .0 1. 5 2.0 2 . 5  
5 . 8 6 . 0  6 . 0  5. 9 
2. 65 3. 8 4. 1 4 . 2 
Results are the mean of three experiments. Range of data i s  
graph. 
shown i n  the 
Incubations contained o. 25ml. yeast homogenate ,  0. 5mH- [2- 1l.1c] malonyl-CoA 
or acety1-CoA (0 . 75 pC. ) ,  Potassium phosphate buffer, 200mM, pH 7.0. 
Temperature 30°C 
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ac id s . The inc o rporation of malonyl-C oA into latex 
l i p i d s  was the refore inves tigate d . 
The incorporat i o n  o f  ac e tyl-CoA and malonyl-C oA into 
lipi d s  by the late x of Hevea brasiliensis 
We eks ( 1966 ) and Fourni er ( quo ted by ;{eeks ) re­
p o r t e d  negligib l e  inc� rpo ration of ac etyl-C oA into 
l a t e x  l ipi d s . Furthermore , Weeks showed that CoA was 
a powe rful inhibitor of ace tate inc o rporation . 
The first experiments wi th the latex system were 
dire c t ed towards an inve s t igation of the C oA inhibition , 
sinc e any incubation wi th a sub s trate c onc entration of 
a C oA e s ter would intro duc e  an inhibitory c onc entrati on 
of C oA . i . e . utili sation of lOmfmoles of sub strata for 
synthe tic purpo s e s  would leave that amount o f  CoA in 
the incubation mixture . 
The eff e c t  of incre asing the concentration of CoA 
in incubations of Heve a latex on the inc orporation of 
acetate into the fatty aci d , unsaponifiable and rubber 
fractions i s  shown in figure 10 . Incorporati on into 
all three frac tions was strongly inhibit e d . If the 
Figure 10 
THE EFFECT OF ADDED COENZYHE-A ON THE INCORPORATION OF (2-14c)ACETATE 
I NTO THE RUBBER , FATTY ACID (FA ), AND UNSAPONIFIABLE LIPID (US ) 
FRACTIONS OF HEVEA LATEX 
��oles incorporated into 
Fatty ac · ds and US fractions 
100mg. latex 
400 
200 
0 0 . 0 1  
��oles incorporated 
into ubber/100mg. 
1 , 800 
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I ncorporation expressed as �lUDo le substrate incorporated/100mg. latex. 
CoA added (}Uncle) 0 0 . 0 1 0.02 o. o:; 
Rubber 2 , 150 940 580 290 
FA fraction 432 360 183 55 
us fract ion 379 157 69 21. 5 
Incubat ions of 0 . 1ml .  latex for 60 minutes at 30°C ; with the freeze 
dried substrata - 1 . 5�t [2-14c] acetate,  l�c. 
Results are the mean of two determinations. 
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inl1 i b i t i o n  was due to a non- spe c ifi c effect of a thi o l  
c ompo und , the addi t i on o f  glutathione might compete 
w i th the C oA and reli eve the inhibi ti on . An experi­
ment in whi ch glu tathione was added in inc reasing 
amount s t o  incubations which containe d inhibitory c on­
c e ntra t i ons o f  C oA showed that the inhi b i t i on was no t 
r e l i eved } ( table 16 ) . 
In s p i t e  o f  the anticipated inhi b i t ion due to 
CoA the incorporation of ace tyl and mal onyl-CoA was 
d e t e rmined ; (F igur e 11 ) . The level o f  raaioac t ivity 
that was incorporated into rubber , unsaponifiable 
lipid and fatty acids from ac e tyl-CoA was always much 
lower than that o b taine d from c ontrol incuba ti ons 
us ing ac e tate . In this system malonyl -CoA was nei the r 
inc orporated into rubber nor into the unsaponifi able 
fr ac tion but was exten s ive ly inc orporated into the 
fatty acid c omponen t s . This indi cated that the ma­
lonyl -C oA \las viable for synthe si s , d e s pi te the in­
hib i t ions to b e  expe c t e d  from C oA . The lack of any 
inc orporation into i s o preno i d  compounds was in com­
plete c ontrast to the re sul t s  ob taine d from the 
yeast sys t em . 
Taf>l e  16 
The Effect of Add ing Glutathione on the i ncorporat ion of Acetate by CoA containing 
Hevea latex Incubat ions 
Concent ration of G lutathione 0 0.01  o . o:; 0.05 o. t 
_., , 
Rubber 263 269 274. 267 279 
Incorporat ion of Acetate FA 47 59 62 65 65 
�vmoles/tOOmg. latex 
us 21 .. 24 27. 5 28 26 . 5  
Incubations conta ined 0 . 03'}.lmoles o f  CoASH ; 1 . 5mH- [2-14<j acetate ( 11J.C. ) and 0 . 1m l ,  latex 
Res u l t s  are the mean of 4 determinat ions 
FA = Fatty ac id fract ion 
US = Unsapon ifiable lipid fract ion 
F iqure 11 
INCORPORATION OF(2- 14c)��LONYL-CoA and(2- 14c] ACETYL-CoA into the 
RUBBER, FATTY ACID ( FA )  and UNSAPO�IFIABLE LIPID (US ) FRACTIONS 
o f  HEVEA LATEX, COMPARED WITH THE INCORPORATION OF (2-14c] ACETATE 
0 . . 
� 
0 
FA 
A 
Acetate , 272��o�es 
Rubber: Acetate 1 , 470��moles 
Fatty acids : Halonyl-CoA 
le -- � - "'  
le/ ------� 
v--�- ll:f - iQ- ---- A cetyl-CoA : Rubber 
-�- -'t � " Unsap. fract ion 
0 . 5  1 . 0  1 . 5 
Substrate concentrat ion 
2 . 0  
(mM) 
I ncorporations expressed as ��o1e of substrate incorporated/100mg. latex. 
Concentrat ion of Substrate o. 25 0 . 50 0 . 75 1 . 0  1 . 5 2 . 0  
Rubber n o t s i g n i f i c a n_t Malony1-CoA FA 210 503 600 598 508 455 
us n 0 � s i n n i f ! c a n-t 
Rubber 105 178 190 171 103 68 
Acety1-CoA FA 27 27 24 16 
us 86 102 97 90 63 48 
Rubber 815 1 , 135 1 , 470 1 , 380 
Acetate FA 196 272 223 197 
us 181 237 194 172 
Incubat ions contained 0. 1m1. latex and the freeze dried substrata . 
The results are the average o f  3 determnations. 
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The effect of NADPH on the incorporation of �-14c] 
malonyl-CoA into fatty acids and rubber by the latex 
of Hevea brasiliensi s 
A cofactor that is common to the formation of both 
fatty acids and Eoprenoids i s  NADPH . For each mole of 
palmi tic acid fo·rmed , 14 moles of NADPH are required . 
The reduced nucleotide is needed for isoprenoid synthesis 
at the stage of IDdG-CoA reductase and 2 moles are re­
quired for each molecule of AWA produced . In a cell 
fre e  rat liver system that was ac tive in the synthe sis 
of cholesterol and fatty acids from acetate , Fletcher 
and I.lyant ( 1961 ) discovered that a reciprocal relation-
ship between fatty acid and cholesterol  synthesis could 
be  almo st abolished by adding ATP . 
Figure 12 i s  the result of  incubating Hevea latex 
with [2-14c] malonyl-CoA and increasing concentrations 
of HADPH . Label from malonyl-CoA was incorporated into 
rubber in these conditions , but the incorporation into 
unsaponifiable lipids was too lov1 to be determined 
accurately with the specific activities of malonyl-CoA 
that were available . However , the maximum level of 
incorporation into rubber from malonyl-CoA was still 
less than 10% of that achieved from acetate in un-
F igure 12 
THE EFFECT OF NADPH ON THE INCORPORATION OF [2-14c] HALONYL-CoA INTO 
RUBBER A�� FATTY ACIDS BY HEVEA LATEX 
��oles i n  orporated 
100mg . late o - o ,  � 0 
��o les incorporated/ 
tOOmg. latex 
{FA )  0 Fatty ac id {Rubber) 
400 
200 
/ 
• 
• 
• .,. o � 
/ubber 
0 . 2 0 . 4  0 . 6  
Concentration o f  NADPH {mM) 
Incorporat ions expressed as ��ole/100m� . latex 
Concentrat ion of o . o  0. 2 0 . 4  0. 5 
NADPH 
FATTY ACIDS 546 6 10 680 692 
RUBBER 6 . 5  51 88 
0. 8 
0 . 6 
652 
93 
Incubat ions contained O. lml. latex and freeze dried substrate 
14 . ( (2- c] Malonyl-CoA 0. 5mM , 0. 5�c. ) 
The results are the mean of 3 determinations 
60 minutes at 30°C 
100 
o. 8 1 . 0  
403 279 
76 63 
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fortified incubations . 
The results suggest that malonyl-CoA i s  used for 
the formation of rubber but that in lat ex this substrate 
is used preferentially for the synthesis of fatty acids 
exc ept when there is an excess  of NADPH . 
A compari son of the lipids labelled in the yeast system 
from malonyl- and ac e tyl-C oA 
The incorporation of malonyl-CoA into yeast unsa­
ponifiable lipids in the preliminary expe riments posed 
the que stion whe ther the label from malonyl-C oA and 
ac e tyl-CoA were inc orporat ed into the same compounds . 
The t o tal lipid extrac ts  and the unsaponifiable fractions 
from yeast incubations with 1
4 Q-ace tyl-C oA and 1
4
c-ma­
lonyl-C oA were therefore examine d by silicic acid 
co lumn chromatography , by thin layer chromatography , 
by gas liquid chromatography and by the preparati on of 
derivatives . 
Chromatography on columns of siliciC �cid 
To tal lipid extrac ts  we re mixed wi th sample s of 
squalene , ergo st erol , chole sterol stearate , palmi tic  
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ac id and glyc erol triol e a te The mixture was frac-
tionated by elution from a column of l8g . of silicic 
acid as described in the me thods section (A 7) Figure 
1 3  compares the distribution of radioactivity in the 
lipids from incuba tions ui th [2-14c ] acetyl-CoA and 
�-14c] malonyl-CoA . 
fhe pattern i s  very similar , the mo s t  striking 
differ enc e being the much hi._:her level of radioactivity 
in the free fatty acid frac tion derived from the malonyl 
-CoA incubations . 
Gas liquid chromatography 
Ali quo ts of the radioact ive nydro carbon fraction 
containing authenti c squalene were sub j e c ted to gas­
liquid chromatography on a column of 5/o PDli-A/95�o c lite 
at 195°0 . Fractions emerging from the column were 
collec t e d  in calcium chloride tub e s  containing toluene 
we tted glass woo l  and were assayed for radioac tivi ty . 
Figure 14 shows the mass  trace and histograms of 
the raaioac tivi ty eluted from the column . Bo th ac e tyl­
Con and malonyl-C oA incubations ;ave rise to material 
that chromatographed with squalene . Jlore proof that 
F ig.  1 3  
<i i LICIC ACID COLUMN CHROI\1ATOGRAPHY of the Lipid Extracts from 
lncubations of a Cell  Free Yeast System with [ 2 - 14C] Malonyl - CoA 
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G l C of Hyd r ocarbon Fract ions from a Si l icic acid Column with Squalene 
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thi s radioac tive non-po lar compound was indeed squalene 
was ob tained by preparing the crystalline hexahydro ­
chloride derivative s . 
Preparation of Derivative s 
The hydro carbon frac tions were po oled and 7 5  mg . 
oi authentic squal ene was added . The hexahydro chloride 
de rivative s were pre pared by the me thod de s c ribed in 
part A of the me thods section and the i somer that 
crys talli sed from e thyl acetate was recrys talli sed 
s eve ral time s . Table 17 shows that both ac e tyl-CoA 
and malonyl-C oA derived material crystallised to a 
cons tant specific radioac tivi ty wi th the authentic  com­
pound . 
�he digitonide derivative of  ergo sterol was pre ­
pared from the s terol and stero l  e ster frac tions from 
the silicic acid c o lumn . Thi s material was pooled and 
di luted wi th 5 0mg . of chromatographi cally homogenous 
er�o st erol . The mixture was saponified to hydro lyse  
the sterol ester and the digi tonide derivative was 
prepared . Table 18 describ e s  the re sul t from two 
pre parations of the digi tonide of ergo s terol labe lled 
Tab l e  17 
Cocrysta l l i sat ion of Squalene llexahydrochloride with the derivative of t he Hydro carbon 
Fraction from S i l icic A c i d  Column Chromatography 
Table 18 
The Preparat ion of the D i g i tonide Derivat ives of Labe l led Yeast Stero l s  di luted with 
Ergosterol 
1lk Source of C label [2-1\� Acetyl-CoA (2-14c] Mafonyl-CoA 
1 2 1 2 
Weight o f  Sterols (mg. ) 42. 1 46. 3 43. 2 44 . 1  
Spec i f ic act ivity (d. p .m ./mg. ) 530 592 583 578 
Weight o f  Dig itonide (mg . ) 117. 3 1 18. 3 117. 8 1 18. 2 
Spec i f i c  act ivity (d. p. m. /mg . ) 139 177 168 163 
Recovery o f  Radioac t i v it y  in 
D i g itonides (%) 75.0 76. 3  79. 2 76. 1  
-
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from malonyl-CoA and two preparations labelled from 
dc e tyl-C oA . The r e c ove rie s of radioactivi ty in the 
digi tonides were very similar . 
Thin l ayer chromatography 
The final te chnique used to survey the nature of 
the lipids that had b e come labelled from the two sub­
s t ra t e s  was thin layer chromatography . A c omparison of 
the d i s tribution of the radioac tivity in the t�r1o sample s  
o f  thi s unsaponifiable frac tion is di splaye d in figure 
15 . The labe lling pattern in the t.,o solvent systems 
used was almo s t  identical . 
The resul t s  of the se analys e s  have demons trated 
that the labe_ling o f  the lipids did no t depend on the 
labelled  precursor used . Label from malonyl-CoA was 
incorporated into i s oprenoid c ompounds , s peci fi cally 
squalene and ergos terol in the same way as label from 
ac e tyl-CoA • . 
The inc orporation of label from[2-14clmal onyl-CoA into 
�eval onic acid by Yeast and Hevea latex 
Mevalonic acid i s  often regarded as the firs t  in-
Fig 1 5  a 
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controve r t i b l e  i so prenoid pre cursor . Fur ther evidence 
for the u t i l i s a t i o n  of malonyl -CoA in i s o preno id synthe -
s i s  was s o ught from expe riments de si6ned to trap any 
meval onic acid that may be forme d in incub ati on mixture s . 
Tab l e  19 shows the e ff e c t  of the addi t ion o f  un­
l ab e l l e d  meval oni c acid on the inc o rpo ration of 1?-14c] 
malonyl-CoA and �-14 cJac e tyl-CoA into the fatty acids 
and unsaponifiab l e  lipid frac tions from the yeas t sys-
t ern . Al though fatty acid synth e s i s  was no t signifi cantly 
affe c t e d , the incorporation from b o th sub s trat e s  into 
the unsaponifiable frac tion was markedly dimini she d . 
Mevaloni c acid was extrac t e d  from incubations and 
chromato graphed on pape r . ( se e  me tho d s  s e c tion A , 
" enzymi cally pro duc ed de rivative s o f  mevalonic acid " ) . 
The radioactive material th�t chromato� raphed wi th 
mevalonic acid was e luted and incubated wi th the MVA-
kinase pre paration from Hevea fre e z e  dri e d  se rum . 
Figure 16 is a pho t ograph of the autoradiograms o f  a 
chromatogram of the die thyl e the r extrac t o f  an incu­
bation o f  the ye ast enzyme with [2-14c] malonyl -CoA 
and unlabelled MVA , and a s eco nd chromatogram showing 
Table 1 9  
• 
r_ 14: r 14 The Effect of unlabe l le d  Meval ona t e  on the In corporat 1on o f  1.2- C t·lalonyl-CoA and 2- C Acetyl -CoA 
Into L i p i d s  by a Ce l l  Free Yeast Preparat ion 
Heva lonate added ( l!ftto le s )  0 5 10 20 
I 
Acetyl-CoA 3 . 70 3 . 62 3 . 5 8  3 . 65 
Incorporat ion into fat ty 
acids (m'J.lmoles ) 
Malonyl-CoA 5 .  90 5 .  90 5 . 72 5 . 8 1  
Acetyl-CoA 2 . 32 1 . 34 o . L1:7 0. 26 
I ncorpora t ion into the 
unsapon i f iable l i pids 
(mlJ.rno les) �1a lonyl-CoA 2. 17 1. 19 0. 32 0. 22 
�.----��-�--�------___.... 
Re s u l t s  are the mean of 3 detenninat ions . Incubat ions \fere for 2 hours at 30 °C. 
and contai ned O .  25m l . yeast preparat ion , 1. 0mH- [2- 14c]' Halonyl-CoA 14
 or 1. 0mM- 2- C acetyl-Co A ; 
200mH-potass iwn phosphate buffer, pH 7 . 0 .  in a volume o f  o .  8m l .  
Speci fic activity o f  the substrates \tas 1. 75llC/').Uno l e .  
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the re sult o f  the incubation with MVA kinase . The pro -
auc tion o f  material chromato graphing as [VAP is good 
eviuenc e that the or iginal lab elled material was MVA . 
A similar experiment was performed with Hevea 
lat ex . The die thyl e ther extrac ts of incubations of 
latex with .Jalonyl -CoA in the pre s enc e of unlabelled 
mevalonic acid were chromatographed in the butano l­
formi c ac id-wa t e r , system ( 7 7 : 1 1 : 1 2 ) . The radioactive 
mat eri al that chromato graphe d in the region of mevalonic 
a c i d  was e lut e d  and incubat e d  wi th the mevalonic kinase 
pre paration . On re chromatography in the e thanol ­
ammoni a-wat e r  system ( 7 : 2 : 1 )  the result shown in figure 
17 was o bt aine d . llevalonate 5 Pho sphate was no t for -
�e d . �o re over , in this so lvent system , the radioac tive 
material did not chromatograph at the same Rf as me­
valoni c ac id . 
I t  was thought that thi s ob servation might be 
anal�s to tho se of Bro die and Porter ( 1 9 60 ) who , 
u s ing a pigeon liver sys tem in the ab sence of r ADPH 
ob se rved the incorpo ration o f  14c -malonyl-CoA into 
several uni dentified c omponent s . The mo st impor tant 
Fig 1 6  
RADIOAUTOGRAM of the OIETHYL ETHER EXTR ACT of an incubation of a 
YEAST SYSTEM with [2 14C]MALONYL - CoA and an M VA TRAPPING POOL ( 1 ); 
and ( 2 )  the RESULT of treating the MATERIAL CHROMATOGRAPHING as MVA 
with HEVEA MVA - K I NASE 
1 2 
MVA 
soLVENT :  
ETHANOL 7 
AMI\.40NIA 2 
WATER 1 
malonic acid 
MVAP 
E.ig_[f 
RADIOAUTOGRAM of E XTRACTS of LATEX INCUBATIONS w i t h  
[2 - 14C] MALONYL CoA a nd a n  UNLABELLED POOL of M V A  
.1 3 4 
l Material chromatographing with M VA i n  Butanol ' Formic acid : Water 
...£ 1. Treated with MVA k i nase 
� M VA t reated with MVA k inase 
i_ MVA 
SOLVENT · - ETHANOL ; AMMONIA : WATER 7 :  2 : 1 
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of the s e  was later identified as lll.IG-Coa , which dis­
appeare d when NAlJPH was added to the incubation mix­
ture . 
To che ck thi s po ssibility , autnenti c  unlabelled 
HMG was chromatographed in the same solvent systems 
and was found to have the s�me Rf as the material 
thought to be HMG ( 0 . 7 in butanol : formi c aci d :  wa­
ter , 0 . 5 5 - 60 in e thanol : ammonia : water ) . 
The radioac tive components were there fore pooled 
and diluted wi th 10 mg . of authentic HMG . The di-�­
oromo pnenacyl e s ter was prepared and recrystallised : 
No . of recrystallisation 1 
we ight of derivative ( mg . ) 8 . 5 
spec ific activity ( d . p . m . /mg�62 
2 
6 . 3 
14 3 
3 
5 . 4 
147 
4 
4 . 2 
142 
Incuba tions o} [?-14c] malonyl-CoA v;i th the latex 
system were performed in the pre sence of  0 . 5m1vi N .. 1.DPH 
and an unlabelled trapping pool of MVA . The incorpo-
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ration o f  mal onyl-C oA into rubber and fatty ac ids 
in thi s eMperiment is shown in table 20 . The die thyl 
e ther extrac t of  this material contained labelled 
components that chromatographed as mevalonate and 
whi ch gave rise to mevalonate-5-pho sphate when incubated 
wi th the MVA-kinas e  preparation . 
In both yeast and latex , therefore , malonyl-Cod 
gave rise to mevalonic acid . The addition of the un­
labelled mevalonic acid causing a diminution in the in­
c o rporation into the unsaponifiabl e  fraction in yeast 
or into the rubber frac tion in Hevea lat ex . NADPH was 
ne c e s sary for the inc orporation of mal onyl-CoA into 
isoprenoid compounds in Hevea . In the ab sence of NADPH 
mevalonate was no t formed , but malonyl-CoA gave rise to 
mat erial which was probably HMG-C oA . ( the thio-e s  ter 
o o nd would have b e en hydrol�sed at the saponification 
stage in the e xtrac tion ) The se results are analogous to 
tho se of Bro die and Porter ( 1960 ) obtaine d from a pigeon 
liver sys tem , and may be interpreted as supporting the ir 
postulate of the direct  involvement of malonyl-C oA in 
isoprenoid synthe sis . The o ther interpre tation : . � .  
i . e . de carboxylation of malonyl-C oA prior to the use of 
Table 2o 
· L 14 1 The Effect of unlabel led Hevalonate on the incorporat ion of �- C t-1alonyl-CoA and 
into rubber and the Fat t v  Acid fract ion bv the Latex of Hevea bras i l iensis 
Mevalonate added (�oles) 0 0 . 5  1 . 0  
Acetyl-CoA 13 . 2  14 . 7  11.1- . 7 
Incorporation into fatty 
+NADPH 18. 5 18. 8 18. 3 
acids (��oles/100mg . latex) 
1-falonyl-CoA 573 §62 569 
+NADPH 624 643 627 
Acetyl-CoA 263 131 32 
Incorporation into +NADPH 308 183 52 rubber (�pmol es/100mg . latex) 
Malonyl-CoA - not significant 
+NADPH 73 32 9. 2 
Incubat ions cont ained O. lml .  latex and the freeze dried substratc : 
o. 5mH- �- 14c] malonyl-CoA or o.$W-1- (2-14c] acetyl-CoA (o. 8011c) . 
60 minutes at 30°C. 
2 . 0  
14. 8  
17. 9 
557 
630 
24 
39 
-
7. 8 
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ac etyl-CoA for the initial condensation , i s  no t exclude d . 
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The effect  of carbon dioxide on the incorporation of 
14 - 14 �� rl) 14 1 [2- q] - ace tate, l£- Cdac etyl-CoA and G.- CJ malonyl 
-C oA into 1ipids by the yeast sys tem . 
Weeks observed that some cofactors influenced the in-
corporation of acetate into fatty acid and rubber fraction 
of latex in o ppo sing direc tions . Carbon dioxide and ATP 
had a pronounc ed effect . Recipro cal relat ions�ips of this 
kind have been observed in other systems , e . g . Klein ( 1957 ) 
in yeas t , and Fletcher and fuyant ( 1961 ) in cell free rat 
liver preparations . The effect of carbon dioxide was par-
ti cular1y striking in both case s . 
Experiments were de signed to test  the effe c t  of thi s 
fac tor on the incorporation of malonyl-CoA ac etyl-CoA and 
ace tate by the yeast sys tem . 
Yeast homogenate was incubated wi th the sub strate in 
the main c ompartment of \/arburg flasks . �llien incubations 
were to be carbon dioxide fre e , the pho sphate buffer 
( pH 7 . 0 ) was fre shly prepared from dis tilled water that 
had been boiled for thirty minute s . The c entre wells of 
�he ve ssels contained 0 . 2ml . of a saturated solution of 
potas sium hydroxide and a wick of \lliatman 544 filter 
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paper . The pH of each incubation mixture was checked 
with narrow range indicator paper . 
The result s  of incubations which were conducted in 
carbon dioxide free solutions or in vthich bicarbonate 
was add e d  are given in table 21 . 
The removal of carbon dioxide from the incubations 
almo s t  aboli shed fatty acid synthesis from ac etate and 
ac e tyl-C oA . vlhen thi s o ccurred the incorporation into 
unsaponifiable lipid increased considerab ly . The incor­
poration of malonyl CoA was no t affe cted by the ab sence 
of carbon dioxide . 
Klein ( 19 57 ) ;  Abraham , Matthes and Chaikoff ( 1961 ) ; 
ile tcher and Myant ( 1961 ) and Fimognari and Rodwel l  ( 1964 ) 
interpre ted their observations of simi lar inver s e  relation­
ships as indicating that malonyl-CoA does  no t play a sig­
nificant role in isopreno id synthe si s . We eks ( 19 66 ) , 
nowever , pointe d  out that if the contro l between mevalonate 
synthe sis and fatty acids synthe si s i s  at the ace toace tate 
level as po stulated by Bro die , \/as son and Por"te r ( 1963 ) 
Tab le 21 
The Effect of Carbon Dioxide on the Incorporation of [2- 14c Acetate z- 14c] Acet 1-CoA and 
[2- 14c] -Malonyl-CoA into Lipids by a Ce l l  Free Yeast �ystern 
��oles incorporated/rng. protein 
System Acetate Acetyl-CoA Nalonyl-CoA 
s us s us s us 
-
Phosphate buffer gas phase air 172 103 4 83 240 683 187 
" air -CO:a 18 437 28
 973 685 191 
1 1  air -C03 , +0 . 1mM-KHC03 185 97 54:6 203 6 8L.r 187 
11 air -C02 , +0 . 5mM-KIIC03 192 96 54:3 208 685 193 
11 air -CO:a , +·1. 0ml-1-KHC03 191 98 54:7 209 691 189 
o. 25m l .  of yeast preparat ion \'las incubated w·i th 1mM-substrate (o. 75�C ) ;  200rn.H-potassit.un 
phosphate buffer , pH 7. 2 and potassium bi carbonate (where use d )  in a volume of o. 8m l .  for 
2 hours at 30 °C. 
S = Saponi fiable l ipid fraction 
US = Unsaponifiable li pid fract ion. 
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then a stimulati on of the formation of malonyl-CoA by 
ATP or bicarbonate would increase the level of malonyl­
CoR relative t o  ace tyl-CoA and stimulate fatty acld 
synthe sis  at the expense of mevalonate synthe si s . 
The pre sence of  such an inverse relationshi p , there-
fore , canno t  be  interpreted as confirmation or refutation 
of the role of malonyl-CoA in the bio synthe sis of iso-
prenoi ds . 
The effe c t  of an unlabe lled acetyl-C oA poo l  o n  the 
inc orporation of malonyl-CoA into lipids by· yeast 
If malonyl-C oA is used as such for the initial con-
. 
densation \vi th ace tyl-CoA the incorporatio n  of malonyl-
C oA should no t be  signifi cantly dimini shed in the pre­
s enc e of unlabelled ace tyl-C oA . Conversely , if malonyl-
COA i s  converted to ace tyl-C oA before inco rporation , the 
label would be diluted and incorporation would decrease . 
The effe ct  of  increasing the concentration of un-
labelled ac etyl-C oA on the incorporation o f  malonyl-CoA 
into the lipid frac tions of a yeast incubation i s  shown 
in fi��re 18 . 
.... ,;;;,:,. __ _ 
F igure 18 
THE EFFECT OF AN UNLABELLED POOL OF ACETYL-CoA ON THE INCORPORATION 
OF (2- 14g NALONYL CoA INTO THE FATTY ACID AND UNSAPONIFIABLE FRACTIONS 
OF YEAST LIPIDS 
Fatty acid fract ion 
0 
Unsaponifiable 
fraction 
0 . 2 0 . 5 
I 
1 . 0  
Acetyl-CoA Concentration 
10. 0  
Incorporat ions expressed as m1J.mo le substrate/mg. protein 
Acetyl-CoA concent ration (mM) 0 0 . 1 0. 2 0 . 5  1 . 0  
Unsaponi fiable l ipid fract ion 2 . 8 .3 . 65 .3 . 10 2. 55 1 . 67 
Fatty acid fract ion 4 . 02 4 . 0  3 .  90 .3 . 78 2. 54 
5. 0  10. 0  
1 . 20 0 . 4 2  
1 . 52 0 . 83 
Incubat ions contained 1. OmM- (2-14cJ malonyl-CoA , 200ml-f-potassium phosphate 
buffer pH 7. 2 and 0 . 25ml . yeast homogenate in a volume of 0 . 75ml . 
Results are the average o f  4 determinations, the range of data is shown in 
the graph 
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A low c oncentration of ac etyl-C oA with respect to 
malonyl-CoA ( 1: 10 )  stimulated incorporation into the un­
saponifiable frac tion . As the acetyl-CoA concentration 
increased the incorporation of malonyl-CoA into both 
frac ti ons de cre as ed . 
If the ini tial ace tyl-CoA pool were large, it  would 
b e  expected that fatty acid synthe s i s  from malonyl-C oA 
would no t b e  significantly affected by the addi tion of 
ac e tyl-C oA because only one acetyl-mo iety is  required 
for every s even malonyl e sters . Alte rnatively , if the 
ac e tyl-C oA pool was ini tially small some s timulation could 
oc c ur . 
The inc orporation of malonyl-C oA per se  into iso­
preno id compounds would b e  s timulated in condi tions of  
a limiting ace tyl-CoA pool , by the addi tion of acetyl-CoA . 
The re sults ob tained are diffi cult to interpret in 
the se  terms . There was inde ed a stimulati on of the in­
corporation of malonyl-CoA at a low conc entration of 
acetyl-CoA but at higher conc entrations ace tyl-CoA 
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became inhibitory . 
Furthermo re , incorporation into the fatty acid 
fraction was also inhibited . A po s sible explanation i s  
that the [2-14c l malonyl-CoA was diluted by the carboxy­
lation of unlabelled acetyl-CoA . The si tuation is fur­
ther compl icated by the inhibitory effects of free C oA 
as i s  shown in table 22 . 
Table 22 
The Effect o f  CoASH on the incorporation of �-14c) Malonyl-CoA into the Fatty Acid fract ion (FA )  
and the Unsaponi fiable l ipid fract ion ( U S )  by the Cel l  Free Yeast System 
Concentrat ion of CoASH {mN) 0 0. 1 0. 5 1 . 0  5 . 0  10. 0  
FA 4 . 62 4 . 63 4 . 32 3 . 38 1. 85 0 . 76 
Nalonyl-CoA incorporated 
mllruoles/mg.  protein 
us 2. L10 2. 10 1 . 95 1. 83 1 . 36 0 . 52 
r. 1lJ: :'1 lncubat ions conslisted o f  o. 25ml .  o f  yeast preparation , 1 .  OmH- L2- Cj malonyl-CoA { o .  5lJ.C ) 
500ntM-potassium phosphate buffer , pH 7. 3 ,  and l . OmH-ATP . 
The pH o f  each incubat ion m ixture was checked with narrm'>' range ind i cator paper. 
The result is the average of 3 detenninat ions. 
�_,__  _ 
EXPERIIviENTAL 
B The Role of a Bio tin dependent Carboxylation 
Reaction in the Synthesi s of  Iso prenoids 
from .Ace tate 
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The role of carboxylation reactions in the synthe sis of 
isoprenoids and fat ty acids from ace tate or acetyl-CoA . 
The inverse relationship be tween unsapo nifiable-lipid 
and fatty acid synthe sis induced by carbon dioxide 
( s ection A )  suggested that a further study of the role 
of the carboxylation of acetyl-CoA in the synthesis of 
the two clas ses  of lipids would provi de information on 
the role of malonyl-CoA in isoprenoid synthe sis . This 
reciprocal effect was first observed by Kl ein ( 19 57 ) 
Wakil , Titchener and Gibson ( 1958 ) showed that a 
bio tin rich fraction of avian liver was es sential for 
fatty acid synthe sis and was se lectively inhibited by 
avidin . Avidin has been used on several occasions in 
inve stigations on pa thways of synthesis from acetate . 
Fle tcher and Myant ( 1961 ) observe d that fatty acid 
synthe sis in cell free rat liver preparations was 
inhibi�ed by avidin , but incorporation of label into 
cholesterol was no t greatly reduced . Abraham , Mat the s 
and Chaikoff ( 1961 ) concluded from a study on ace toace ­
tate synthe sis in rat live r and mammary gland that the 
condensat ion of two ace tyl-CoA mol ecules for ace toace­
tate synthe sis does no t involve co2 fixation and that 
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the maj or pathway for fatty acid synthesis in rat liver 
and mammary gland depends entirely upon a carboxylation 
reactio n in which, presum�bly, malonyl-CoA is formed. 
Weeks (1966) observed that the incorporation o f  
acetate into fatty acids by the latex o f  Hevea brasiliensis 
was markedly depressed in the presence o f  avidin. The 
inco rporation of acetate into rubber was also inhibited 
quite significantly. These inhibitions were relieved by 
prio r incubation with biotin. 
Any inhibition by avidin must be reversible by prior 
treatment of the avidin by an excess of bio tin. If this 
does not occur, the inhibi tion recorded canno t be claimed 
to be a specific inhibitio n of a biotin dependent car­
bo xylatio n. Furthermore, when this reaction is bypassed 
by malonyl-CoA, it must be shovm that avidin has no effect 
on fatty acid synthesms. 
Incorpo ration of malonyl-CoA when synthesis from 
acetate is inhibited indicates that the route is : 
� via malonyl-CoA without prior decarboxylation 
b via acetyl-CoA as such without subsequent 
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carboxylation 
In the circums tanc e of the incorporation from ace­
tate or acetyl-CoA in the presence of avi din , pathway 
� must be operating . 
The avidin used in the experiment s described was 
purified by chronato�raphy on CM-cel lulo s e as des cribe d 
in the Me tho ds sec tion ( B ) . The pre parations were 9 2-
9 6�; pure avidin as as saye d by spec tropho tome tric ti trat ion 
with biotin . 
�he effe ct  of  avidin on the incor oration of 
ace tate into rubber, unsaponifiable lipids and fatty 
acids by Hevea latex 
Table 2 3  shows the re sult of increas ing the con­
c entration of avidin on the incorporation of ace tate 
into rubber , unsaponifiable lipids and fatty acids . In 
a se parate experiment , the concentration of avidin was 
cons tant at a level which almo st comple tely inhibited 
the inc orporation into fatty acids while the concentration 
of biotin was incre ased . 
a)  
b )  
Table 2� 
The Effect of Avidin on the Incorporat ion of into Rubber, Unsaponi fiable � ipid (US)  
�nd Fatt.y ac i d  (FA ) by the latex of Hevea brasili£:1� 
The Effect of A v i d i n  
Av idin Concentration (m�) 0 0 . 5 1 . 0  1 . 5  3 . 0  5 . 0  10 
Rubber 75 1 796 833 821.., 817 810 808 
I ncorporat ion of acetate 
��moles/100mg. latex us 38. 1 39. 6 4lt . O  43 . 1 .37 . 9 .39. 8 3 9 . 0  
FA 22. 5 10. 1 4 • .30 2. 50 1. 95 1 .  76 1 . 69 
The Effect of Biotin + Avidin 
Avidin concentrat ion (mlJl-1 ) 3 3 3 3 3 .3 3 
Biotin concentration (m'J.I}I ) 0 1 3 6 9 12 15 
Incorporat ion of acetate Rubber 937 932 913 918 903 91o 907 
�1J.mo les/100mg .  latex 
us lt2. 6 h 1 .  7 4.3. 1 4 1 . 8 38. 0 38. 2 38. 7 
FA 1 . '•3 1 . 5 1  1 . 50 1. 72 8. 73 24 . 3  3 1 . 2 
Incubat ions were for 60 minutes at 30°C and cont a i ned 0 . 1m l .  latex, 1 .  5mH-[2- 11*c] acetate and the 
av idin and biot i n ,  Substrates '"ere freeze dried in the incubnt ion v i a l .  
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Fatty acid synthesis was reduced to les s than 10% 
of its former level in the absence of avidi n ,  but there 
was no marked effect on the incorporation into rubber or 
unsaponifiable lipids . 
The result s  are clearly diffi cul t to reconcile wi th 
tho se obtained by Weeks . The only difference in experi­
mental condi ti ons was that in thi s case , a highly puri­
fied preparation of avidin was used . The inhib ition of 
inc orporation into fat ty acids synthesis  was greater 
than that reported by Weeks . 
This result stimulated an examination of the effec t 
o f  avidin in the yeas t  h omogenate sys tem and in a rat 
liver sys tem ; the results are shown in figures 19 and 
20 . 
Further experiments were done to test the effect 
of avidin on the incorporation of malonyl-C oA into the 
fatty ac id and unsaponifiable li pid fractions . There was 
no significant effect on the incorporation into unsapo­
nifiable lipid, but a relatively small inhibition o f  the 
incorporation into fat ty acids1 ( Table 24 ) . 
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The sensitivity of the carboxylation reaction 
to avidin was clearly shown by the inhibition of the 
incorporation of acetate and acetyl-CoA into the fatty 
acid fraction by the rat liver and yeast systems . In 
neither case was there any effect on incorporation 
into squalene . 
Since it is apparent that malonyl-CoA is not an 
obligatory precursor of isoprenoid compounds in these 
systems it is reasonable to postulate that incorporation 
into these components occurs after malonyl-CoA has been 
decarboxylated . If this is the case, the inhibition 
of the incorporation of malonyl-CoA into fatty acids 
can be explained by removal of malonyl-CoA by 
malonyl-CoA decarboxylase , recarboxylation being in­
hibited in the presence of avidin . 
F igure 19 
THE EFFECT OF AVIDIN ON THE INCORPORATION OF (2- 14c] ACETYL CoA INTO 
SQUALENE AND FATTY AC IDS BY A CELL FREE YEAST SYSTEM 
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Incubat ions cons isted of 0. 5Qml. of yeast homogenate ;  1. 0mH-KHC03 ; 
o. SmM-NADPH ; 1. 5mM-ATP ; Avidin and Biotin i n  a volume of 1. 25ml. 
Incubat ions were anaerob ic for 2 hours at 30°C. Squalene was isolated as 
the hexahydrochlori de derivat i ve .  
�� represent the incorporation o f  substrate into fatty acids in the 
presence of 0. 75�-biotin. 
Figure 20 
THE EFFECT OF AVIDIN ON THE INCORPORATION OF (2- 14c) ACETYL-CoA into 
FATTY ACIDS AND SQUALENE BY A RAT LIVER SYSTEN 
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The range of values from three experiments is shown in the graph. 
I ncubations conta ined 1. 5ml.  104 ,000g supernatant from l iver homogenate 
( see text ) , and 2.0mg . microsomal protein. 500mM-potassium phosphate 
buffer , pH 7. 3 ; 20mM-MgC 13 ; 0 . 5mN-HnC 12 ; 10mM-glutathione ; 3 . 5mN-KHC03 ; 
1 . 0�i-NADPH ; 2. 0mM-ATP and 2. 0mM-potassium acetate. (After Abraham et al.  
Incubations were anaerobic.  
-- - - -
= Incorporat ion into squalene 
- Incorporation into fatty ac ids 
Represents incorporaq on into fatty acids in the 
presence of 1 . 5mM-biotin. 
Table zl� 
The Effect o f  Avidin on the Incorporati on of[2- 1�g mal onyl-CoA into Fatty acids 
and Unsaponi fiable Lipids by Yeast and Rat Liver Systems 
Avidin Concent ration (pH ) O·o 0-1  O · .l.. O · S 
Halonyl-CoA incorporated Yeast 7. 50 7. 32 6 . 9 1 6. 72 
into fatty acids 
(m}.Lmo le/mg . protein ) Rat 98. 7 93 . 8  92. 7 87. 2 
Halonyl-CoA incorporated Yeast 2 . � 1  2. 39 2 . .39 2. 68 
into unsapon ifiable l ipids 
(m')lmol/mg. prote i n )  Rat 12. 1 1 1 . 8 1 1 . 9 12. � 
1 
Yeast i ncubat ions as for Fi gure 19 , but 'tere aerobi c .  Rat l ive r incubnt i ons as for 
figure 20, but ,.,ere aerob i c .  
Each incubat ion conta ined 0 . 5m}1- 2-
111C Ha lonyl-CoA and 0 . 05tn�l-acctyl-CoA 4 and \\'ero term in<1ted 
after h·To hours at 37°C ( rat ) or 30°C ( yeast ) .  
Results are the average of three expe r i ments. 
EXPERIMENI'AL 
2 RESULTS 
C The Route of Incorporation of Malonyl-CoA 
into Isoprenoids Determined by Examination 
of Labelling Patterns . 
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l The labelling of Squalene from acetate and from 
malonyl-CoA 
The re sul t s  described in section A and B have 
indicated that lab el from [2-14c] malonyl-C oA is 
indeed  incorporated into isoprenoid compound s . The 
effect of avi din indicated that malonyl-CoA as such 
was no t being incorporated , rather , that thi s sub strate 
was being converted first of all into ace tyl-CoA • 
.. Sch:em-e 6) trace s  the path of  carbon from malonyl-CoA 
in the ini tial stages  of isoprenoid synthesis if it were 
to fo llow the route proposed by Brodie et al . ( 1963 , 
1964 ) . The incorporation of me thylene labelled carbon 
and carbon labelled in the carboxyl po sition will be  
different , since the label in the latter is  divided  
b e tween the free carboxyl - which is  lost  - and the 
esterified atom . Consequently , 
ration from [2-14c J malonyl-CoA 
i'rom [1 , 3-14c] malonyl-C oA will 
the ratio of incorpo-
to the inc orporation 
be 2 : 1 f \ �f the sub strate s  l 
are of the same specific ac tivi ty and if malonyl-CoA 
condenses with unlabelled acetyl-C oA . Alternatively , 
if the malonyl-C oA i s  completely decarboxylated prior 
Scheme 6 
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to condensation and labelled acetyl-CoA derive d from 
malonyl-C oA condenses with labelled ac e tyl-CoA al so 
derived from labelled malonyl-C oA the ratio will be 
3 : 1 . [2-14c] ac etate and [1-14c] acetate will be in­
corporated in the ratio of 3 : 2 . Unambiguous info rmation 
about the pathway being followed should be ob tained by 
determining the ratios of the inc orporation of the 
[1 , 3-14c] and the [2-14cJ lab elled sub s trate s into a 
pure isopreno i d  compound . 
Squalene was cho s en as the test  material be caus e 
the authenti c  compound of high puri ty was readily 
available . Furthermore, squalene i s  easily i solated 
by aa sorption chromatography and i t s  c rys talline 
hexahydrochloride derivative s prepared . The yeast 
system described previously has been shown to incorporate 
ace tate, ac etyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA into s qualene . 
Knauss e t  al . ( 1959 ) de scribed a c e ll free rat liver 
enzyme sys tem that incorporated acetate into squalene . 
The preparation of this sys tem is  described in Me tho ds 
B ( 7 ) . 
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The inc o rporation of ac e ta t e  into i s opreno ids by the 
rat l iver sys tem of Knaus s  et al . 
The incubati ons , in a final vo lume o f  2 . 5ml . , 
contained : 3mg . mi cros omal pro t e in , l Omg . soluble pro ­
t e i n  ( 4 0% - 80% ammonium sulpha t e  frac ti o n ) , 1 . 0 rmo l e  
-A.rP , 2 . 5 r mole MgCl 2 7 .  0 r-mol e-gluc o s e- 1-pho sphate , 
+- � 
U . 3 r mol e-NAD , 0 . 3rrno le -NADP , 0 . 0 2 5,rmo l e-C oA 10 . 0 
rmole-glutathione and 500 �ole potas sium pho sprate 
buffer pH 7 . 0 . Radioac tive a c e tate was added to a 
f i nal conc entrat i on o f  2 . 0mM . 
After two hours incubation the to tal lipids were 
extrac t e d . l OOmg . squal ene and lOOmg . c ho l e st ero l  
were added a s  c arri ers and were s e para t e d  on co l umns 
o f  deac tivat e d  al umina . Table 2 5  and 26 give the 
s p e c ific ac t ivity of the squal ene he xahydrochloride 
and chole s t e r o l  digitonide de rivative s . 
The sys tem was there fore ac tive in i s o preno i d  
synthe sis from a c e tate . 
Experiments were done in which the ratio of the 
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incorporation of [2-14cl ace tate and L1-14Q] ace tate 
was determined . The results  of the se experiment s are 
given in table 27 . A similar experiment was performed 
using the yeast system. 
In both the rat and the yeast systems the ratio 
of incorporation from �-14� and �-14c] ac etate 
appro ached 1 . 50 , which was the theore tical resul t o  
Tab le 25 
..... 
Incorporat ion of (2-
14-:c] Acetate into Squalene and Cho l esterol by t he Rat Liver 
Enzyme System (a fter Knauss et al .  , 1 95 9 )  
AEROBIC I �CUBAT IONS 
Time of Incubat ion (m inutes ) 
Spec ific act ivity o f  squalene 
hcxahydrochloride ( d . p . m. /mg . ) 
Spec i fic act iv j ty of 
cho lestero l d i g itonide 
( d . p. m./mg . ) 
30 
/! 2 (2)  
6 7  ( 2 )  
90 150 
105 ( 2 )  100�6 . 3  ( 5 )  
232 ( 2 )  375 + 13. 7 ( 5 )  
-
180 
96·. 7+7. 2 ( 5 )  
382+15. 6 ( 5 )  
-
I ncubat ions contained 10mg. t:=wluble protej n (/10 -�� ammonitm1 sulp�'ate fract ion) aud .3mg. 
. . p 0 .:: + 0 mi crosomal prote 1n. 1 .  O'}lmol o AT ; 2. 5'}lmole �1gC1 2 ; • 3'}lmole NAD ; o .  3ll!nole t\ADP ; • 025lUnol e 
CoASH ; 10 . 0'}lmo le g l ut athione and 500'}lrno l e  po tassium phosph�te buffer , pll 7 . 0  in a total vo l ume 
of 2 . 5m l .  Acetate \\'C\S added to a concent rat ion of 2. 0rnH (0. 511C . /1tr.to le ) .  
Table 26 
Incorporat ion ?f f2-14c] Acetate into Squa lene and Cho l e sterol by the Rnt Liver 
Enzyme Systep· 
ANAEROBIC CONDITIONS 
Time of Incubat ion (m inut e s )  
Spec i f i c  act ivity o f  
squalene hexahydroch lor i de 
d . p. m . /mg . 
Spe c i fic act iv i t y  of 
cho lestero l d i g i t on i de 
d . p . m . /mg. 
30 60 90 120 150 
78 ( 2 )  162 ( 2 )  265 ( 2 )  347 ( 2 )  422+15 . 5  ( 5 )  
-
4 . 6 ( 2 )  10 ( 2 )  2 1  ( 2 )  2 8  ( 2 )  35+4 . 3 (5 ) 
( n )  • •  average of n C term inAt ions 
+ n • • St andc:,rd error of the mean of n cletcrrn inat ions 
180 
426+ 14 . 6  (5)  
36+4. 9 ( 5 ) 
Le9cnd to Tab le 27 
The rat l iver system incubat ions consi s ted of : -
3mg . m i cro soma l prot e i n ;  lOmg. solub le prot ein (40��80� 
ammonium sulphate fract ion) ; 1 . 0�o le ATP ; 2. 5�ole MgCl2 ; 
+ + ·  
?. O�o l e  g l ucose-1-phosphat e ;  0 . 3�mole NAD ; 0. 3�ole NADP ' 
0 . 0 25�mole CoASH ; 10. 0pmo le g l utathione and 500�ole potassium 
phosphate buffer, pii 7 . 0 .  Radioact ive acetate was added t o  a 
final concentrat ion of 2. 0�1 (0. 1�C ./pmole) , i n  a volume o f  2. 5m l .  
The re sults are from 3 determinat ions . of incubat i ons o f  2. 5 
The Yeast system consisted of 10mg. prot e i n of the 12 , 000� 
supernatant , and was fort i fied with 0 . 0 25�o l e-CoASH ; 
0 . 3�o l e  NADPH ; and 1�mo le ATP in a vo lume of 2. 5ml .  
Acetate was at a final concentrat ion o f  2. 0mM (2. 0�c/�mole) . 
Incubat ions were anaerobic. 
Tabl e 27 
The Ratio of the Incorporat ion o f  ( i so lated as 
the hexahydroch loride der ivat ive ) by Ce l l  Free Systems from Rat Liver and Yeast 
RAT LIVEH YEAST 
. 
No. of t imes 1 2 3 li: 1 2 3 4 
cr:-ysta l l i sed 
Inl,erporat ion of 
Total d. p. m. 15 ' 900 1'* , 2 10 11 .. , 027 13 , 188 4 2 , 350 4 1 , 250 39 ,000 36 , 500 
A 
[2- C] Acetate 
sp. act. 162. 1 156 . 3  16L.t: . 3 160 . 7 385 362 366 357 
d . p.m. /mg. . 
I nCfP.rporat ion of 
Total d . p . m .  9 , 0 85 8 ,  902 8 , 800 8, 130 28 , 957 27 , 270 25 , 870 24 ' 027 
B [ 1- 1C] Acetate . 
sp. act . 102. 9 107 . 7 109. 6 
d . p . m . /mo. 
107. 3 262 2A7 21*3 
24Lt 
Rat i o  of spec i f i c  
1. �7 1 . 1  ..6 1 . 4 9 1 . 50 1 . 47 1 .  4. 7 1 . 5 1 1 . 11:7 act ivit ies A : D  
-
- -
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The incorporation of malonyl-CoA into squalene by the 
cell free yeast system 
The re sults of experiment s in which malonyl-CoA , 
labelled in either the [1 , 3] carbon or �2 carbon atom 
was substituted for ace tate in the yeast and the rat 
liver system are shown in table 28 . ACetyl-CoA 
( 0 . 05�1 ) was added to both yeast and rat liver systems . 
CoA was omitted from incubations containing CoA e sters . 
In the yeast system there was a much lower incor-
poration of label from the carboxyl carbon of malonyl-CoA 
than anticipated to give a [2-14c] 1 r , 314c� ratio of 
9 . 2 : 1 . In the rat liver experiments the opposite was 
the case for here a ratio of 1 . 3 : 1 was found . 
Thi s re sult is clearly different from that obtained 
from ace tate and the interpre tation in terms of utili-
sation of malonyl-CoA itself or prior decarboxylation 
is difficult . 
All the incubations ini tially contained ace tyl-Coa , 
for if malonyl-CoA were no t be ing de carboxylated thi s 
Legend to Table 28 
Incubat ion cond itio ns were as for tab l e  27 , but mal onyl-CoA 
replaced acetat e ,  CoASH was om i tted and the yeast incubati ons 
contained 25mg. protein. Speci fic activity of mal onyl-CoA 
was ad jus ted to 1�C . /�mole. 
The rat io of the specific act ivity of the squalene 
hexahydrochloride derived from -
i s : - �t 1 . 3 1  : 1 ; Yeast - 9. 20 : 1 .  
: 
Table 28 
The Rat io o f  the Incorporat ion o f  (2-14c] Nalonyl-CoA t o  the Incorporation o f  [i-3- 11*c] Halonyl-CoA 
into Squalene by the RAT and YEAST Enzyme systems . . 
RAT YEAST 
Total d . p . m .  13, 622!1350 ( 9)  . 98 , 770:5 , 200 (6)  
I n��rporation o f  
[2- CJJIIalonyl-CoA sp. act . 17't +12. 7 ( 9 )  1 , 224;:92 ( 9) d . p . m . /m g .  
Total d . p . m .  10 , 824!852 ( 9 )  1 1 , 440�870 ( 9 )  
Inco\eoration o f  
(1 , 3- <j Nalonyl-CoA 
sp. act . 131+8. 5 ( 9 )  133 . 0+7. 9 ( 7 )  d . p. m . /m g .  - -
_I 
----- �-----� -- - ------ --.-�-�----- - -----
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would be ne c e s sary for isopreno id synthe sis . If de­
carboxylation were occurring the concentration of 
acetyl-C oA as  well as  the specific activi ty of the 
acetyl-CoA pool would increase during the incubation . 
The experiment which is described below was de signed 
to see if there was any change in the ratios of incor­
poration as the incubations proce eded . 
Variation of the ratio of malon 1-CoA t o  
malon 1-C oA inc or crate d  wi th time o f  in­
cubation . 
Incubations were set  up in the same manner as 
above , but were increased in scale five fold . 
Aliquo ts  were withdra\m at half hourly intervals and 
after the addition of carrier squalene and its  i so­
lation by chromatography on columns of deac tivat ed 
alumina , the hexahydro chloride derivative s were pre­
pared . The re sult i s  shovm in figure 2L . 
That there was indeed a change in the re lative 
incorporations during the incubations does no t help 
the interpre tati on of the results . The marked de crease 
Figure 21 
THE VARIATION OF THE I NCORPORATION OF E:-14c] MALONYL-CoA RELAT IVE TO THE 
INCORPORATION OF 1, 3-14c HALONYL-CoA I NTO SQUALENE \HTH T H1E OF 
INCUBATION IN THE RAT AND YEAST SYSTEHS 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
:; 
2 
I ncorporat ion of 
12-14c] Malonyl-CoA I J � , 3- 14� Malony l-CoA � , ·I , - ' ' . - - - - -
- � , I' "' -I "' , 
1 ��­-
o . s  
- -
1.0  
... 
' - - -I' - - --1- - - -l 
1. 5  2.0 2. 5 
Time of Incubation (hours ) 
Incuba t ion condit ions were as described in table 27 , but on a larger scale 
( see text ) .  
Al iquot s  were withdrawn at the stated t imes and the incorporation of 
substrate into squalene (as the hexahydrochloride derivat ive ) was 
determined. 
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in the incorporation of carboxyl labelled c�rb on by 
the yeast prepa�ation as the incubation pro ceeded 
suggested that in inhibiting impurity was present in 
the malonyl-C oA preparation . In order to che ck thi s ,  
the relative incorporation of the two carbons from 
malonyl-C oA into the fatty acids and c�rbon dioxide 
produced by yeast fatty acid synthetase was measured . 
Examination of labelled malonyl-C oA by the yeast fatty 
acid synthe tase 
[2-14c] malonyl-Col\. or [1 , 3-14cJ malonyl was in­
cubated in Warburb flasks wi th 200 �oles po tassium 
pho sphate buffer pH 7 . 0 5 !- moles 2-mercapto e thanol , 
20 mrmoles  ace tyl-CoA 0 . 3 rmo les NADPH and exc e s s  fatty 
acid synthe si sing enzyme in a to tal volume of lml . 
The malonyl-C oA concentration was 50;<rL 
The incubations were sto pped after 15 minute s  by 
adding O . lml . of 60� perchloric acid from a side arm 
of the flask . The carbon dioxide released was collec­
ted in 0 . 2ml . l . OM-hyamine hydroxide in me thanol con­
tained in the c entre well oi the flask . Patty acids 
were extracted as des crib ed in the assay of the pigeon 
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liver fatty acid synthe tase ( Me thods B 2 ) . Table 29 
shows the incorporation of radi oac tivity into fatty 
acids and carbon dioxide . 
The distribution of 14c label in the malonyl-CoA 
of both spe c i e s  was that predi cted  by theory . The 
anomalous relative incorporations into squalene there-
fore remained unexplained , but were unlikely to be due 
to an impuri ty in the malonyl-CoA . 
2 Degradation of HMG-CoA 
Bro die e t  al . ( 1964 ) showed that HMG-CoA syn-
the sis by a pigeon liver preparati on in the ab sence 
of NADPH was dependent on malonyl-CoA . They confirmed 
this by degrading HMG-C oA wi th HMG-CoA cleavage enzyme . 
Bacchawat e t  al . ( 195 5 )  demonstrated that thi s  enzyme 
degraded HMG-CoA specifically , as shown : 
CH2COOH I 
CH - C - OH --4 3 I 
CH2- C - S- CoA 
'· 
0 
CH2COOH I 
c : 0 
I 
CH3 
+ C H  - c - S C oA 3 1 1  
0 
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This was confirme d by Rudney and Fer6uson ( 19 5 9 ) 
who used cleavage enzyme prepare d by the me tho d of 
Bachhawat e t  al . ( 19 5 5 ) to degrade HMG-CoA that had 
b e en synthe sised by an illdG-C oA condensing enzyme from 
yeas t , ( see  Me tho ds , B ( 4 , 5  ) .  
In the scheme below , the part of the molecule 
derived frou malonyl-CoA in the Bro die et al . pathway 
i s  shaded . 
0 
t\ 
C H3- C -S -CoA � Enzyme 
COOH 
j_ 
.CH - C - S · C oA � Enzyme 2 tf 
0 
11,....0 
CH2- C : 0  I 
CH2 -") 1 
C ..:. O  
� I  
S - Enzyme 
1! 
CH2C OOH 
I 
CH - C - OH 3 I 
'cH 7 
I 2 
O -S -Enzyme 
11 
0 
CH · C · S · Co"'\. 3 " 
0 
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Partial degradation of HMG-CoA synthe sised by HMG-CoA 
condensing Enzyme 
HMG-C oA synthe sised  by a partially purifled con­
densing enzyme ( Ferguson and Rudney , 1959 ) was isolated 
as de scribe d by Rudney and Ferguson ( 1959 ) (1.1ethods , 
D 3 ) . Since the sub strate s  for thi s reaction were 
acetoacetyl-CoA and either [1-14c 1 ace tyl-C oA or [2-14cj 
ace tyl-C oA the label in the pro duct was in po sition 
6 or 5 . The sub sequent determination of the di stri­
bution of the radioac tivity in the ID�G-CoA mole cule 
that had been synthe sised in thi s way was intended to 
be a control on subsequent degradations of ID�G-CoA 
isolated from the rat and pigeon liver systems . 
The pro cedure invo lved in the degraddtion is  
de scribed in  the me tho ds se ction (D 3 ) . Cleavage 
enzyme gave acetyl-CoA ( carbons 1 and 2 )  and ac etoacetate 
( carbons 3 ,  4 , 5 and 6 ) . Decarboxylation of the acetoa­
ce tate gave co2 ( carbon 6 )  and ace tone ( carbons 3 ,  4 
and 5 )  which was isolated as the dinitrophenylhydrazone 
derivative . After hydrolysis of the thioe ster bond 
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the ac etate was degraded by the Schmidt azide reaction 
to give C-l of the :m.IG-CoA as CO 2 • The re sulting 
methylamine was further oxidi sed by potas sium perrr.an­
ganate to give C -2 as co2 • 
The re sult of such a degradation of illJG-CoA 
synthe sised by c ondensing enzyme is shown in table 30 . 
The distribution of radioac tivity in the mole cule was 
found to be in accord wi th that predicted from theory , 
and demonstrated that label was no t randomi sed by the 
cleavage enzyme preparation . 
Degradation of HMG-C oA isolated from a rat liver sys tem . 
HUG-C oA was is olated from incubations of [2-14c] 
ace tyl-CoA with the unwashoo mi cro somal system ( Rudney , 
1957 ; see  me thods B ( ? ) )  The degradations we re performed 
as before and the re sult i s  shown in table 31 . As 
expec ted , the label was dis tribut ed be twe en carbon 2 
and carbons 3+4 +5 in the ratio of approximately 1 : 2 . 
�en a large pool of ace toace tyl-C oA was added , 90% of 
the radioactivity was locdted in C3+4+5 and 7 . 6% in C-2 . 
This indicated that the randomi sation of label by 
Table 30 
Degradat ion of the IDiG-CoA Synthe s i s e d  by Yeast Condensing Enzyme from [1-1'*c] o r  (z-1'*c] 
Acety l-CoA and Acetoacetyl-CoA 
Po s i t ion o f  Labe l i n  % o f  recovered radioac t i vity 
--�----
HMG-CoA c -1 c - 2 c - 3+4+5 c - 6 Total recove ry(%) 
c - 5 < 1 C: 1 98•2. 8  c: 1 82.0+3 .5  - -
c - 6 <.1 � 1  3 . 4+0. 8 96•5. 3  Blr .  9+'1 . 8 -
Resu l t s  are + Standard error o f  the mean o f  6 detcrmina t i ons 
Tab le 3 1  
De2radat ion of HHG-CoA Isolated from Incubat ions of [2- 14c] Acetyl-CoA \ d th Unwashed Rat L i ver 
a )  
Microsomes (Rudney, 1 957 ) 
% o f  tota l recovered 
radioac t i v i ty 
c - 1  
4 . 7• 1 . 9 -
c - 2 
29. 8+2 . 1 
c - 3+4+5 c ---6 Recovery (�.) 
62+ 1 . 7 3 . 5+0. 2 78•4 . 3  - -
b )  Degradat ion o f  llNG-CoA synthes i sed from 2-14c acetyl-CoA + unlabe l led 2, 0mH- acet oacetyl-CoA 
1. 3•0 . 0 9  7 . 9 +0 . 81 90+3 .  2 
-
1. 8+0 . 1 1  81+3 . 6 I 
Incubat ions ( 2  hours at 3 7 °C )  contained 0 .  25mN- [2- 14g acetyl-CoA , o .  5ltC . ; 5mH-NgC 1 2 ; 
2. 0mH- cyste ine pH 7 . 0 ;  200mN-potassitun phosphate buffe r ,  pH 7. 2 and 1 0mg. o f  mic rosot1a l 
prote i n ,  in a volume of 1 . 5m l .  
The res u l t s  are = + Standard Error of the Ncan o f  6 Dctcnll inat ions. 
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cleavage enzyme and re syntne sis of l:fl.1G-CoA from the 
acetyl-C oA produc ed was no t sufficiently rapid to in­
validate re sults ob tained with malonyl-CoA . 
�-14cJ malonyl-C oA was substituted for ace tyl-CoA 
and incorporation of radioactiv.ffiy into material chromato-
graphing with HMG-CoA in the ammonium ac etate pH 4 . 7 -
ethanol sys tem (Rudney and Ferguson , 1959 ) is shown in 
table 32 . The effe ct of the addi tion of unlabelled 
ace tyl-CoA to incubations containing malonyl-eo� is  
shown , also in  table· 32 . Incorporation of radioactivity 
from malonyl-CoA into HMG-C oA was decreased . 
Degradation of IDilG-Co.t1. from incubations with 
[2-14c] malonyl-CoA or [1 , 3-14c J m .lonyl-CoA gave the 
re sult shown in table 33 . The pat tern did not differ 
significantly from that obtained by the de�radation of 
HMG-C oA synthe sised from ac etyl-C oA in thi s sys tem . 
This  re sult from a crude rat liver system in in 
dire ct conflict with tho se ob tained by Brodie et  al . 
With a pigeon liver system that had been partially 
purified for fatty acid synthesi s . Tho se authors 
Tab l e  32 
I ncorporation of Radioact i v i t y  from Ha l onyl-CoA int o HNG-CoA by Unwashed H icrosomes of 
Rat Liver 
Incubation cond i t ions as for Tab le 3 1  
System 
11�: 2- C l-1alonyl -CoA 
+ o. 75ml-1-acetyl-CoA 
+ 3 . 00mN-acetyl-CoA 
+ Acetoaccty l-CoA 
" 
11  
11  
o. 75ml-1 
0 . 1mH 
0 . 2mM 
0 . 5mM 
1 . 0mN 
I ncorporat ion 
m�mo les/m g . protein 
2lJ: . 5 
17. 5 
12. 5 
32. 5 
42. 3 
27. 8 
21 . 2  
Table 3z 
Degradat ion of HNG-CoA synthesised by Unwashed Rat Liver N icrosomal Preparations 
from (2- 14c] Halonyl-CoA or (1 ,3- 14g Nalonyl-CoA 
% of recovered radioactivity 
Ori g in of Labe l c - 1 c - 2 c - 3+4+5 c - 6 Total Recovery (%) 
-
I � -) , 14 ] 3 1 .  4+ 2 . 0  + f&- C Malonyl-CoA <1 29. 5- 1 . 87 39. 0+2. 10 77. 5+5 . 2  -
• 1 - 14 � 3 1 . 5• 1 . 8 67. 0+9. 3 1 . 5+0 . 06 83 . 2+4 . 9  l�- C Halony l-CoA <1 - - - -
Incubat ion condit ions were as for Table 3 1 ,  except that mal onyl-CoA was subst ituted for 
acety l-CoA . 
· The Resu lts arc • the Standard error of the mean of 6 determ i nat ions. 
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found that label from malonyl-C oA was localised ex­
clusively in carbons 1 and 2 o f  the HMG molecule . 
Thi s accorded with their  proposed mechanism o f  the 
bio synthe sis  of  the acetoac e tyl moie ty for isopreno id 
synthe si s . Also in conflict with Bro die et al . is 
the effect of ac e tyl-C oA on the incorporation of ma­
lonyl-CoA into HMG-CoA . 
The se re sults  may , in fact , be  explained by the 
randomi sation of label in the C oA mo lecule by cleavage 
of  �IG-C oA to ac e tyl-CoA and acetoace tate . C ondensation 
of ace tyl-C oA to form acetoac e tyl-CoA and ano ther con­
densation to give HMG-C oA would randomi se the label . 
When ·relatively high concentrations of acetoacetyl-CoA 
wer e  added to such incuba �ions ( table s 3lb and 3 2 ) , 
90% of the recovered radioac tivi ty was in carbons 3+4+5 . 
Although 7 . 6% was in carbon 2 of the ace tate derivative , 
the randomi sation was no t sufficient to bring about an 
even di stribution throughout the molecule . 
I t  was clearly ne c e s sary to obtain a more direct  
comparison with the experiment s of  Brodie et  al . 
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The degradation of ID�G-C oA i solated from a pige on 
liver sys tem 
ID�G-C oA was isolated from incubations of L2-14c J 
malonyl-C oA wi th the firs t  ammonium sulphate fraction 
from the pur�fi cation of the pigeon liver fatty acid 
synthe tase ( preparation B ,  see me tho ds B ( 3 ) ) . The 
degradation is  shown in table 34 . Thi s expe riment was 
not direc tly comparable wi th tho s e  of Brodie e t  al . 
since they used the eluate from DEAE-oellulo se chroma­
tography . Thi s frac tion was shown to be an unreliable 
source of HMG-CoA synthe sising ac tivity ; thi s will be 
discuss e d  in a later se ction . 
The re sult was very similar to that obtained 
from the rat system and therefore dis similar to tho se 
obtained by Brodie et al . 
Table 3� 
Dearadat ion of HMG-CoA Iso lated from Incubat ions of or 
with the 20 - 40% Ammonium sulphate fract ion of Pi geon Liver 
Source of Label l ed Carbon % of recovered radioact i v i ty . 
" 
C- 1 c - 2 c - :5+4+5 c - 6 Total Recovery (%) 
1L.t 2- C Malonyl-CoA 1 . 2 32. 2 66. 9 1 . 3  76 
14 
2- C Acetyl-CoA· 2 . L.t 29. 7 67. 2 3 . 7 81 
Results are the average of 3 detenninat ions. 
Incubat ions conta i ned 15mg . -protein ; 1mN-EDTA ; 1mH-d i  thioth1·ei to l ;  2mH-KIIC03 ; 50mN-pota s s i um phos p h .. • te 
buffer, pli7. 0. 0 . 5rnt-1- �-14c] Halonyl-CoA ( sp . ast . 3 . 0lJ.C . /}lmole)  + O . l.mN-Acetyl-CoA ; 2m.\t-HgCla 
in a final vo lrnne of 2ml.  
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3 The partial degradation of Brgo sterol from Incu-
bations of ace tate and 
with cell free extracts of yeast . 
The isolation of 14c-ergo s terol from incubati ons 
of the yeast system Hi th lab elled precursors ( de scribed 
in section A )  afforded an opportunity for the degra­
dation of ano ther iso preno id compound . 
Bu ' Lock , Smalley and Smi th ( 1962 ) demonstrated 
that although the malonyl mo iety was a pre cursor of 
fatty ac ids and 6-me thyl- salicylie acid in Penicillium 
urticae , the synthe tic pathway of ergo s t erol was 
different . They showed that the incorporation of 
label into ergos terol was similar to the incorporation 
into the acetate " primer" terminals of fatty acids and 
6-me thyl-salicylic acid . This sugJested that the 
malonyl-moie ty was being converted to an acetyl in­
termediate before use . The pro cedure s  outlined by 
Bu ' Lo ck e t  al . were appl ied to er5o sterol i solated 
from yeast , and are de s cribed in full in methods 
section D ( 4 ) . 
The first step was to cleave the side chain at 
rr. - 21J -
the olefinic bond using an oxidi sing mixture of per­
manganate and periodate ( Lemieux and Von Rudloff , 1955 ) . 
The dimethyl butyric acid fragment was removed by steam 
distillation and further degraded by Kuhn-Ro th oxi­
dation . The radioac tivity in the carboxyl and methyl 
carbon atoms of the Kuhn-Ro th acetic acid was determined 
by the Schmidt azide reaction followed by permanganate 
oxidation of the re sulting me thylamine . 
The undegraded ergo s terol as well as the larger 
fragment from the Lemieux oxidation were thems elve s 
sub j e cted  to Kuhn-Ro th degradation and the dis tribution 
of radioactivity in the re sulting acetic acid was de­
termine d . 
The position of radioactive carbon in the ergo s­
terol mol ecule can be  predicted if the sub strate i s  
known t o  have its radioac tivity in ei ther the me thyl 
or the carboxyl carbon . Conse quently , the expected 
ratio of  the radioactivi ty in the carboxyl carbon to 
the radioactivity in methyl carbon of the Kuhn-Ro th 
acetic acid can be determined . According to the 
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Brodie e t  al . pigeon liver pathway , only two carbon 
atoms from every five are derive d from malonyl-CoA . 
The ratio of the radioactivity from thi s source in 
the carboxyl : me thyl carbon atoms can be calcul�ted . 
C ompari son with the ratio s ac tually observed should , 
therefore , indicate the route followed from malonyl-CoA . 
Thi s i s  illustrated ir_ ... scheme 7 .  
The ratio s expec ted and tho se found are shown in 
table 35 . The ratio of the radioac tivity found in 
the carboxyl groups to that found in the me thyl car-
bons when malonyl-C oA was used as a substrate was very 
similar to that found when ace tate was the pre cursor . 
The ac tual ratios approach the theore tically deduc ed 
value s for ac etate as a pre cursor and are very similar 
to the results of Bu ' Lock e t  al . obtained wi th a 
different system . This finding strengthens the con­
clusion reached from the previous results that malonyl-CoA 
is decarboxylate d  before being used for i soprenoid syn­
the sis . 
Scheme 7 Partial Degradation of ErgQ._st_;er_o.;;_l_. _ ..... (__ a_ft_e_r _Bu--'-...;:. Loc=;..;;.k_.a .. t,.alu.., ..:.196�2�) 
"Kutv:l Both Oxidation·:... 'Lemieux 
c#� 
) 0  
< o--<._ 
• < 
}· .. 
Bqth O!!ld!!lgn. -l 
• � e-oe • < 0 «: 
• < • � 
• � 
Carbon atoms that would be labelled from ( 2 - 1 4c) acetate according to: 1. The classical pathway 
(Rudney, 1 957) are designated --e :  and those that would be labelled from [ 2 -1\: ) malonyi· C oA (2)  
according to the Brodie et. al .  ( 1963) pathway (see scheme 1.] 
. 
• • Ratio of radioactivity of METHYL carbon to CARBOXYL carbon of Kuhn - Roth acetic acid :-
E rgosterol 
Dimethyl butyric acid 
Nuclear fragment 
2 :  1 
1 : 1 
3 :  1 
2 
0 :  1 
0 : 1 
0 : 1  
Tab le 35 
The Ratios of the Radioactivity Found in the Carboxyl Carbon to the Radioact iv i ty Found in the Hethyl 
Carbon of the Kuhn-Roth Acet ic ac id Der ived from Ergosterol and its Oxidat ion Products 
Precursor Source of Acet ic Acid 
ERGOSTEROL 2, 3-dimethyl Butyric acid Nuclear 
�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fragm2nt ----COOH/Cll3 - Found 0 . 48+0. 08 1 .  21+0. 17 0.4 1+0. 1 1  
[2-14c] 
ACET.\TE 
COOH/CH3 Expected i f  
substrate used 
as such 
o . so 1 . 0  
[2-14.<J 
COOH/Cll3 - Found 0. 49+0. 1 1  1 . 19+0 . 15 
HALONYL-CoA 
COOH/CH3 - Expected i f  
substrate used as 
such 
1/0 
Re�ml ts aro • + Standard Error of the Mean for 6 detcrmin�tions 
-
t/0 
0. 33 
o .  39+0 . 12 
1/0 
EXPB�-tiMENTAL 
2 . RESULTS 
D . Studies  of the Decarboxylation of Malonyl-CoA 
by Rat Liver and Yeast Systems . 
� 2] 5 -
The Enzymi c Decarboxylation of Malonyl-CoA 
The re sult s  thi s far have shown that in the pre­
parations used , malonyl-CoA is  decarboxylated to 
ac etyl-CoA before incorporation into isoprenoids . 
It therefore became of interest  to inve s tigate the 
distribution of this  enzymic ac tivi ty in the subcellular 
components of the preparat ions us ed . 
The enzymi c decarboxylation of malonate in rat 
kidney was demonstrat ed by Hayai shi ( 19 5 5 ) ,  in rat 
liver , rat heart and disphragm by Nakada , Wolfe and 
Wicke ( 1957 ) and in yeast , moulds and bac teria by 
Hayai shi ( 1954 ) , Wolfe and Rittenberg ( 19 54 ) . Highly 
purified fatty acid synthe tase enzyme s are often con­
taminated by this activity ( e . g . Vagelos and Alberts , 
1960 ; Burton , Haavik and Porter , 1968 ). Lynen , Ooster­
hel t , �chwe i zer and Willecke ( 1967 ) reported that ma­
lonyl-CoA decarboxylation was a latent property of the 
fatty acid synthe tase from yeast which appeared after 
treatment of  the enzyme wi th iodoace tamide . 
Lorch , Abraham and Chaikoff ( 1963 ) observed that 
in rat liver , the ac t ivi ty was concentrated in the mi-
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cro somal fraction . The subcellular dis tribution of 
the enzyme has b e en determined by Scholte ( 1969 ) . 
Using marker  enzyme s to charac teri se the frac tions 
he found that mal onyl-CoA decarboxylase was located 
princi pally in the mitochondria . 
The se re port s suggested that malonyl-Col� decar­
boxylase  was essentially a particle bound enzyne and 
that i t  might be po ssible to remove it from the pre­
parations . 
The de carboxylation of malonyl-CoA by the rat liver 
system of Knauss  e t  al . (1959)  and by the cell fre e 
yeast system . 
The decarboxylation of malonyl-CoA by the rat 
liver sys tem ( 4 0-80% ammonium sulphate fraction ) and 
the cell free yeast system is shown in table 36 . The se 
were the systems used to determine the ratios of the 
labelling of squalene ( results  section C ( l ) ) . The 
initial rat e s  of the decarboxylation reac tion were 
measure d  by the spec trophotome tric assay and the tdal 
malonyl-CoA decarboxylated in the stated time intervals 
Tab le 36 
Dccarbox]lation of Malonyl-CoA by cel l  free Rat Liver and Yeast Systems 
a) Spectrophotometric Assay 
RAT Liver System Yeast 
Init ial Rate 2 . 35m�ole/min . mg . 
( 3 )  1 . 30m)lmole/min./mg. 
(:; ) 
b) Radiochem ical Assay 
Time (minutes )  5 1o 15 30 60 5 10 15 30 60 
m�o l e s  decarboxylate� 12. 0 24 . 2  34:. 9  65. 2 112. 6 6 . 6  14. 5  18. 9 37. 5 7Lt . 2 
mg . protein ( 2 ) ( 2) 
Yeast assays at 30 °C , Rat l iver assays at 37°C 
Re s : 1 l  ts a1  e the mean of (n)  determina.tions 
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was determined by the radiochemi cal proce dure . 
The finding that 1 . 4 6 rmole s of malonyl-C oA woul d 
be decarb oxylat ed by a rat liver incubation containing 
13mg . of  pro tein (as in the s qualene experiment s )  and 
0 . 7 4 �mol es  by a 10 mg . ye ast incubation in 60 minut es  
demonstrat ed that the activi ty of the enzyme was more 
than suffi ci ent to account for all of the incorpo ration 
of malonyl-CoA into is oprenoid s . 
The di stribution of decarboxylase ac tivi ty in the 
same sys tems was inve s tigate d . The standard rat liver 
ammo nium sulphat e frac tionation and mi cro somal washing 
pro c e dure was followe d by the radio chemi cal assay for 
malonyl-CoA decarboxylase in each component of the 
sys tem . The cell fre e  yeast homogenate ( 12 , 000� su­
pernatant1 was centrifuged at 104 , 000� for 90 minute s . 
The supernatant and part iculate fractions were assayed 
for de carboxylase . The re sults of the se determinations 
are pre sented in table 37 , and show that malonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase ac tivity is  concentrat ed in the 
pati culate fractions of bo th preparations . The ac­
tivity in the supernatant was still too high , however , 
Table 37 
The Distribut ion of Nalonyl-CoA Decarboxylase in the Rat Liver System (Knauss et al, 1959) 
and The Yeast System 
RAT LIVER 
m�ole nmlonyl-CoA decarboxylated/ 
mg. prote in/30 minutes.  
0 - 40% ammonium 3 . 2 sulphate fraction 
I10 - 80�� ammonium 2 . 2 sulphate fraction 
Microsomal fract ion 17. 5 
Assayed by the radiochemical method. 
I 
I ' 
YEAST 
m�mole malonyl-CoA decarboxylated/ 
mg . prote in/30 minutes 
Supernatant 16. 7 
t-iicrosomal 21. 8 fract ion 
For details  see text 
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to be effective in limiting the incorporation of ma­
lonyl-CoA into isoprenoid materials by preventing 
decarboxylation . 
Since no pre c autions were taken to pre serve the 
integri ty of the mi tochondria in the liver pre paration , 
and because Scho lte ( 1969 ) showed that malonyl-CoA 
de carboxylase was located in the mito chondria,  it 
seemed possible that much of the micro somal de c�rboxy­
lase ac tivity was due to contamination by mi to chondrial 
fragments . 
To inve stigate thi s po ssibility , rat livers were 
fractionated e s s entially acc ording to De Duve et al . 
( 1955 ) as modified by Michell and Hawthorne ( 1965 ) . 
The pro cedure i s  described in methods section B ( 7c ) . 
I t  was hoped that this pre paration would cons erve 
mi tochondrial integrity and prevent contamination of 
the mi cro somal pelle t with mi to chondrial fragments . 
The re sul ts of the assay of each frac tion for malonyl-CoA 
de carboxylase activity ( table 38 ) were in es sential 
agreement with the publishe d data of Scholte ( 1969 ) 
Tab l e  38 
D i stribution of Hal onyl -CoA Decarboxylating Act i v i ty in Rat Liver 
Assayed by the Radi ochemical procedure . 
Total Activity 4 . 42 mpmo le/min./mg. protein 
Nuclear frAction 1. 90 " 
Mitochondrial fraction 2. 10 " 
Whole supernatant 0.05 " 
0-40% (NH4 )2 so4 fraction 0.038 11 
0-80% (NH4 h S04 fract ion 0.011  " 
Mi crosomal fract ion 0. 030 11 
% Recovered 91 . 5  
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In theBe conditions of isolation mo st of the decar-
boxylase ac tivi ty was pre sent in the mi to chondrial 
fraction . There was still significant ac tivity in the 
microsome s , however , and sinc e micro somal prot ein is  
req_uired for the convertion of HMG-CoA to MVA , the 
minimal leve l of mi cro s omal pro tein required to give 
a re produc ible incorporation of ace tate into mevalonate 
was e stabli shed . Carri er mevalonate was added to the 
incubations whi ch contained lOmg . solub le pro tein and 
varying amounts of micro s omal material . l'.1evalonate 
was iso lated by the celite column method;  the incor­
porations are shown in figure 2 2 .  
The incor oration of mal on 1-CoA into meva-
lonate by rat liver sys tem with re duc ed malonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase activi ty 
�-14c) malonyl-C oA or ( 2-14c] acetate was incu­
bated with the rat liver sys tem prepared as de scribed 
above . Each incubation containe d the optimal amount 
of mi cro somal pro tein ( 3mg ./2 . 5ml . ) , and a trapping 
pool of 50�mo les  of unlabelled MVA . A duplicate 
seri e s  of incubations containe d in addition a sus -
Figure 22 
THE HICROSOHAL REQU IRENENT FOR THE INCORPORATION OF (2-14c] ACETATE 
INTO A TRAPP ING POOL OF MEVALONATE BY A RAT LIVER SYSTEH (Knauss et a l . , 
m�ole acetate incorporated/.30min • 
.35 . 0  
.30 . 0  
25 . 0  
20 . 0  
15 . 0  
to. o· 
5 . 0  
2. 0 4 . 0  6 . 0  B.o 
Microsomal protein (mg. ) 
Incorporat ion of substrate expressed as mpmole/.30 minutes. 
Microsomal protein 
added 
I ncorporation 
0 
2. 1 
1 2 .3 6 8 
14 . 0  .30 • .3 .34. 6  .32. 2 26. 6 23 . 1 
10 
2o . O  
In 2 . 5m l .  incubat ions contained 1omg. soluble protein (4o-80% ammonium 
sulphate) ; 2. 0mM- (2- 14c] sodium acetate ;  o. 025�o le CoASH ; ATP- t . O�o le J 
2. 5�ole-MgCl� ; 10�ole-glutathione ; 250urn� e  pH7. 0 potassium phosphate 
+ + buffer ; 0. 4�ol e-NADP ; 0. ,3-pmole NAD ; ?. O�mo le-g l ucose-1-phosphate 
and 50pmole of unlabel led potassi um  mevalonate. 
Each result i s  the mean of .3 determinat ions. 
Table 39 
The Effect 1-CoA Decarboxylase on the Incorporat ion of 1-lalonyl-CoA . 
Decarboxylase act ivity 
mpmole/minute 
0 . 2  
18. 3 
(+sonicated 
mitochondria) 
Acetate into Hevalonate bv a Rat Liver Svstem 
Acetate incorporated 
into mevalonate (m�mo le)  
35. 2 ( 3 )  
36. 1 ( 3 )  
Malonyl-CoA incorporated 
into mevalonate (m�mo le) 
14 . 3  ( 3 )  
36. 4  ( 3 )  
Incubation for 30 minutes a t  30°C , incubat ion cond it ions a s  figure 22. Heva lonate was isolated by 
ce l ite column chromatography. 
The mean of ( n )  determinat i ons. 
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pension of a mi to chondrial frac tion from the same 
livers ( 2mg . pro tein ) that had b e en di srupted by 
sonicatation . 
The re sult ( table 3 9 )  was that when the malonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase activity was lowered to approximately 
2% of its  former value , the rate of de carboxylation 
of malonyl-C oA became the limiting factor in the incor­
poration of malonyl-CoA into mevalonic acid . The 
addition of a sonicated mito chondrial suspension 
re sto re d  the incorporation to l evels observed when ace­
tate was the pre cursor . 
C onclusi ons 
It has been shown that the ac tivity of malonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase i s  a profound influence on the incorpo ­
ration of malonyl-CoA into mevalonate by a rat liver 
sys tem . \Vhen this re sult is considered wi th the data 
on the effect of avidin and wi th the re sults of the 
degradations of HMG-CoA and ergo sterol , it  i s  convin­
cing evidence that synthe sis of isoprenoid compounds 
from malonyl-CoA o ccurs only after decarboxylation of 
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of ac e tyl-CoA .. 
Fimognari and Rodwell ( 1964 ) and Fimognari 
( 1965 ) reported that ace tyl-CoA and malonyl-C oA were 
equally good pre cursors of i soprenoids in a liver 
homogenate .. In a 14 , 000g supernatant , however , acetyl­
CoA was a better precursor than malonyl-CoA . Thi s ob­
servation i s  in accord Hi th the re sults rep orted in 
thi s work , the deprease in inco rporation in the 14 , 000g 
supernatant probably being due to the removal of de­
carboxylase activity .. 
The reported synthe sis of HMG-CoA by the pigeon 
liver enzyme remains to be explained . In an attempt 
to do this some pro perties of the pigeon liver fatty 
acid synthetase were examined . 
EXPE.lliMENT.d..L 
2 RESULTS 
E Studies  on the Purification of the 
Pi�eon Liver Fatty Acid �yntne tase 
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Studi e s  with the purified fatty acid synthe tase from 
pigeon live r 
The metho ds used for the purification of this 
enzyme are described in Methods B ( 3 ) . Since the two 
conditions used in the isolation gave en zymes of 
differing activities and s tabi lities , they are re -
ferred to as preparationB A and B . A comparison of 
the purifi cation of the cwo types  is given in table 6 . 
To ensure a valid compari son with the enzyme 
used by Brodie et  al . ,  some of its properties  were 
dete rmine d . 
Nature of fatty acids synthesised 
The radio�chemical assay was terminated by the � 
addi tion of 5ml . 2N-KOH in 95� me tnanol . An aliquo t 
of carrier fatty acids was added and the mixture sa­
ponified . Aft er acidification and extraction of fatty 
acids with light petroleum , the mixture was me thylated 
and analy sed by gas liquid chromatography . The radio-
ac tive me thyl e s ters were colle cted as described in 
F I G  23 
G L C Analysis of products of t he Pi geon l iver Fatty Acid 
Syn t h etase 
MASS TRACE- OF CARF\IER FAT TY ACID METHYL EST E RS 
C·l 9 C · l8 
5 % P. E.G. A. 150� 
DISTRIBU TION OF RADI OACTIVI T Y  
3 
RETENTION TIME (M I N UTES) 
% 
ol total 
so 
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the me thods sec tion A ( 1 ) . The ais tribution of radio­
ac tiYity in the fractions collected i s  shovm in figure 
23 . 90� of the radioac tivity was in palmitic  aci d , 1 1ost  of  
the remaining 107o chromatographed wi th stearic acid . 
Synthe sis of Triace tic acid lac tone 
Triacetic  acid lac tone ( 'J: .. 1..L )  has been shown to 
be a pro duc t  of several fatty acid synthesising enzyme s . 
Bre ssler and Wakil ( 19 6 2 ) showed that this pr oduct was 
formed by a pigeon liver enzyme and Brock and Bloch ( 1966 ) 
demonstrated the formation of the same compound by 
Escheri chia coli . Yalpani , · illecke and Lynen ( 1969 ) 
des cribed  the formation of the same product by the 
yeast fatty acid synthetase . The as say sys tem used 
was that de scribe d  in methods B ( 3 )  for HMG-CoA for­
mation . The reac tion was stopped by aading 0 . 2 5ml . 
lN-HC l  and the incubation mixture was saturate d  wi th 
anhydrous sodium sulphate . TAL was extrac t e d  with 
10 2ml . aliquo ts  of die thyl e ther . 
The ether was evaporated and the residue was 
taken up in O . lml . of  me thano l . The solution was 
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chromatographed in three sys tems and the Rf of the 
radioactive material was compared with the published 
value s . 
a Thin layer chromatographic analysis on Silica Gel G 
A maj or radioactive component at an Rf of 0 . 3 to 
0 . 35  in the solvent system chloroform-acetic  acid 21 ; 4 . 
This corresponds to the data of Yalpani e t  al . ( 1969 ) 
for TAL . 
b Paper chromatography ( Whatman No 1 paper )  
A maj or component was observed at Rf 0 . 3-0 . 4 in 
the solvent system butanol saturated wi th O . lM- sodium 
ace tate . This corre sponds with TAL from the data of  
Yalpani e t  al . ( 19 6 9 ) 
c In the solvent system Isobutyric acid , 3N-NH40H 
O . lM-EDTA , Water , 6 2 : 12 : 1 : 28 )  tne maj or radioac tive 
pro duc t was at Rf 0 . 85  - 0 . 9 5 . This corresponded to 
the data for TAL obtained by Brodie et al . ( 1964 ) 
Examinat ion for the formation of mevalonic acid 
The assay mixture is de scri oed in methods B ( 3 )  
and contained 20�mole of unlabelled mevalonic acid . 
Extraction was as described and chromatography on paper 
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or pas s age through a � e l i t e  c o lumn (me tho ds A ( 3 c ) )  
fai l e d  to demonstrate the f o rma t i on of mevalonic ac id . 
Examination f o r  the formation o f  IDiiG-C oA 
The as s ay s y s t em and extra c t ion proc edur e are 
describ e d  in Me tho d s  B ( 3 ) and D ( 3 ) . Purified pre ­
parations (A o r  B )  were examined for the synthe s i s  o f  
HMG-C oA . The HMG-C oA synthe s i s ing ac tivi t i e s  were 
extremely var i ab l e  from enzyme preparation , and in 
the preparat ions mo s t  highly purifi e d  for fatty a c i d  
synthe s i s , the m�G-C oA a c t ivity disappeared c omp l e t e ly . 
The ac t ivi t i e s  for fatty a c i d  synthe s is , Triac e t i c  
acid lac t one synthe s i s  and hMG-C oA synthe s i s  were 
thenfore d e t e rmined at each s tage o f  the purifi cat i on . 
Tab l e  40 shows the r e su l t s  of two sumh expe riment s with 
preparati on B and table 41 the r e su l t s  of similar ex­
periment s with preparation A . In n e i the r case do e s  
the ac t ivity for HMG-CoA synth e s i s  c o purify wi th the 
activi ty for fatty acid synthe s i s  or TAL synth e si s . 
Conclusions 
The c onclusion from the s e  experiment s is that 
I 
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the reported synthesis of ill�G-CoA by the pigeon liver 
fatty acid synthe tase was due to contaminating enzyme s , 
for in the b e s t  preparations this activi ty can b e  
abolished comple t ely . Furthe rmore , the ID�G-Co� syn­
the sised in a crude pigeon liver sys tem did no t conform 
to a malonyl-C oA dependent labelling pattern ( se c tion 0 )  
In o ther re spects , the enzyme preparations be­
haved in a ve ry similar manner to tho .... e reported from 
Porter ' s laboratory . 
A personal communi cation from J .  ,, • Porter has 
confirmed that HMG-CoA synthe sising ac tivi ty do e s  not 
co purify with the fatty acid synthe sising activity . 
Sinc e the purified enzyme nas be en shown to po s s e s s  
a malonyl-CoA de carboxylase act ivity , ( e . g . Burton et  al . 
1968 ) it  is difficult to see how the synthe sis of 
HMG-CoA could be shown to be dep endent on malonyl-Co.d .. . 
Tab le 40 
Puri ficat ion of Pigeon Liver Fatty Acid Synthetase (B) with Assays for Triacet ic Acid Lactone (TAL ) 
and @-Hydroxy-�methyl-g lutaryl-CoA (HHG-CoA ) 
Speci fic Activity ' (m�ole/min./mg. protein) 
Fatty Acid TAL HHG-CoA 
1 2 1 2 1 2 
Part icle free supernatant 12. 5 8. 3 1 . 95 
1st. Ammoni um sulphate 
fraction 18. 2 12. 3 3 . 4  2. 1 1 . 2  0 . 97 
Calc ium Phosphate gel 13 . 7  1o. 1 1 .4  1 . 1 1 . 1 0 . 98 
DEAE-cellulose 65 . 2  36. 0  16. L_.  10. 8  0 . 1 o .  31* 
2nd. Ammon ium sulphate 
fracti onat ion . 91. 5 1*2· 2 - 9. 7 - 0. 15 
G-100 Sephadex 123 . 5 67 . 2  29. 1J: 13. 8 - 0. 1 
The rcsul ts  of two separ;t te purifications are shO\m. 
Fatty ac i ds were assayed by the radiochemica l  procedure. See text for otl1er assays. 
Table Lt 1 
Puri ficat ion of Piaeon Triace t i c  Acid Lactone ( TAL) 
Spec i fic Activity (m�mo le/min./m g . prote in)  
Fatty Acid TAL ID1G-CoA 
1 2 1 2 1 
Part i.c le Free Superna tant 2. lt 4 . 6  
_ ,  
1st . Ammon ium Sulphate 4 . 9 6. 5 1 ·. 3  1 .·4 
fract ionation 
Calc ium Phosphate Gel 4. 8 6 . 5  1 . 3  1 . 6  -
DEAE-Cel lulose 29. 8 23 . 0  7 . 4  8. 2 8 . 4  
2nd. Ammonium Sulphate 58. 0 54. 1 1 1 . 4 9. 05 5 . 1 
fract ionat ion 
G- 100 Sephadex 62. 1 58. 2 15 . 2  14 . 9  1 . 8 
The results of t\1/'o separate pur i f i cations are. shmm. 
Fat ty ac i d  synthe s i s  \'las assayed by the radiochem i cal procedure. See text for other assays 
2 
4 . 1 
3 . 7 
.3 . 6  
0 . 4  
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t>ummary . 
The work o f  J . ,{ . Porter ' s  roup with tr_e pigeon 
liver fatty acid synthe tase impli cate d  malonyl-eo � as 
one of the init ially cond e nsing mo�e cules  of isopreno id 
syntnesi s . Evidence for thi s mec11anism in o ther sys-
te�s was conflicting - and despite the thermo dynamic 
aavanta6es the signiiicance of the pathway was in doubt . 
Tne obj ect  of .; this inve sti tion , therefore , was to de­
termine the s ignifica.nc e 0 1.  tne nev1 ( I:ldlonyl-Co.� )  path­
WdY for the synthe sis of mevalonic acid . 
The ini tial expe riment s , principally wi th a cell 
rree yeast sys �em , ina1cated that malonyl-Co t was indeed  
incorporate d  into isopreno id compounds : and more evi-
dence tha.t malonyl-CoA wo.s an isoprenoid precursor was 
obtvined from the observation that 14C-malonyl-CoR was 
incorporate d  into trapping poo l s  of mevalonate by the 
yeast system ( and by Hevea l�tex in the presence of 
adde d � DPH ) . On the o ther band , �here was some evi­
aenc e in favour of the alternative explanation : that 
mc..lonyl-Co .. t was decarboxylated and ac e tyl-CoA was 
incorporated as such . Thus bicarbonate stimulated the 
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incorporation of the ac e tyl-moiety into fatty ac ids 
but no t into the unsaponifiable lipid frac tion ; and 
when carbon dioxide was removed from the sys tem , in-
corporation of the se sub strat e s  inLo the fatty acids  
was markedly inhibited . 
Later experiment s therefore , were de si�ne d �o 
find out if m&lonyl-C oA was dec�rboxylated before in­
corporation as ac e tyl-UoA . The aduit ion of an unlabe lled 
po ol of  ac etyl-CoA to yeast incubations uith �-14c] 
malonyl-Uo � gave indecisive re sults - for althou�h a 
low c onc entration of dC u tyl-JoA aid stimula te the 
lab elling of unsaponifiaole lipids from malonyl-C o .. , 
rai sing the concentrat�on of ac etyl-0o � was inhibitory 
to the inco r�oration of thi s substrate , into this 
fraction and into latty ac ids . Other results that 
were diffi cult to interpret came from the determinati ons 
of the relative incorporation of /} , 3-140] and [2-140] 
malonyl-C oA in in squalene by the rat liver and yeast 
systems ; however , experiments in which the di stribution 
of radioac tivity va thin the ffi1G-Co � and ergos terol 
mo le cule s ere uetermine d clearly showed that the di s­
tribution was that to be expe cted from the inc orporation 
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oi the ac e tyl-UoA moi e ty as such . Inco r Joration o f  
malonyl-C o.1. per se  uould have given quite di_;_'f' erent 
labe lling patter1s ( see scLeme s 6 and 7 ) . The se  data 
are not nec e s sarily unequivo cal since it i s  pro bab le 
lihat the relatively crude sy stems COiltainc d HI't1G-Co 
cleavage enzyme Jhicn would have led to a 1·andomi sation 
of label throughout tne mo le cule ; but it vvas shovm in 
the rat liver system that HiviG-Co  l. synthe sised from 
14 C - ace tyl-Go l and ac etoacetyl-0 o l vras not sufficiently 
randomis e d  to negate the conc lus1on that malonyl-C oA 
was probably dec�rbo�Jlated before incorporation . 
Further experiment s whicn supported this conte�tion 
were tho se  in vrhich avidin was added  to incuba tions o f  
acetate o r  ac etyl-C o�l Q That i n  the rat , yeast and 
Hevea sys tems fatty acid syntne s 1 s  could be  abolished 
or very much reduc e d  ·while incorporation into squalene 
or rubber was no t dimini shed at all indicated the ab-
sence of a biotin de pendent c�rboxylation reac �ion . 
If it were true that decarboxylation of malonyl-
Jo� accounte d  for isoprenoid  syntne s i s  from tnis sub­
strata two co�di tions are required to be true : -
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a . De carboxylating a c t ivi ty mu s t  b e  at a suffi c i entl y 
high l eve l 
b . Removal o f  this a c t ivity mu st . inhi b i t  the inc or­
po ra t i o n  o f  ma lonyl-C oA . 
Bo th r e qui rene n t s  were me t , for mal o nyl-� o  � was 
de c arbo xylat e d  at a r a t e  great enou�h to � c c ount fo r 
the incorporation into the i s o preno i d  frJc tion o f  o o th 
the rat and yeast s y s t ems . 1.l'ne d e c arboxyla tint,. ac ti­
vit y  c ou l d  be considerably re duc e d  i n  the so lJ.ble pro ­
t e i n  and mi crosomal fra c t i ons by er:Jploying cond i tions 
in whi ch the mi t o chondrial in u egr i ty was cons erve d . 
In the s e  c i r cums tan c e s the inco rpo ration o f  mal onyl -J o_. 
into mevalonate was de cred s e d , al though t�e incorpor at ion 
of a c e ta t e  was no t dimini she d . 
The o b srvati ons that l e d  to the pro n o s al of the 
malonyl-CoA path.ray were made on a pigeon l iver sys tem 
purif i e d  f o r  fatty a c i d  synthe s i s . fhe a c c umalate d 
data in thi s work had shown that the incorporat i on 
of malonyl-C oA into i so preno ids c ould be a s c r i b e d  to 
a prior d e c arboxyla t i o n  of m�lonyl-C o_i . �herefo re , 
some proper tie s o f  the purification o f  the pigeon liver 
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fatty acid synthe tase were reexamine d . It was snown 
that tne activi ty fur fat ty acid synthe sis and Triacetic 
acid lactone synthe s i s  aid not copurify with that for 
the formation of h1.'"G-C oA . 
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General Di scussion 
Some of the re sult s  that have oeen described can 
explain data reported oy o ther groups . Po rter et  al . 
( 1964 ) described experiment s in ··.vhich 14c-malonyl-CoA 
+ ace tyl-C oA or 14 c - ace tyl-CoA + malonyl-Go 1. v1ere in-
cubated  wi th a rat live r homo genate . The radi oac �ivity 
that was inc orporated into unsaponifidb le compounds was 
resolve d on co lumns of deac tivat ed alumina and the di s-
tribution was shown to be simi lar whe ther the radioac-
tivity originat ed in malonyl-CoA , acetyl-Co1� or �evalon1 c 
acid . If malonyl-C oA were decarboxylated before incor­
poration - as sugge sted in thi s the sis  - such a result 
was that to be expe c te d . Similarly �imobnari and Rodwe ll 
( 1964 ) and Fimognari ( 19 6 5 ) showe d that acetyl and ma-
lonyl-CoA were both good pre cursors of mevalona te in a 
rat liver homogenate , but ac etyl-CoA was a much better 
pre cursor in a 14 , 000� superna tant . The re sul t s  of  
Scholte  ( 1969 ) and in this '.rork , have sho-v·m t:1at ma-
lonyl-C o.A decarboxylase activi ty i s  concentrat ed in t.Lle 
mito chondrion ; a 14 , OOO_g supernatant , theref ore , ·would 
contain much less  de carboxylase than the .ho le homogenate 
( if tne mi to chondria had remai ne d intdct ) . 
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'j_lhe mo s t  importan t  re s ul t s  whic.tl confl i c t  wi th 
publi shed data are tho s e  o b tained from some s tud1 e s  
o f  the purifi cation o f  the p i g e o n  l i ver fatty acid 
synthetase . In the ab s ence of J.\1 .. 1-DPH , mat erial wi th 
the chromatographi c charac t e ri s t i c s  of T11.L , and sma.ll 
quant i  t i e s  of ID.1G-C oA \v e r e  synthe s i se d  by t.1e pi�_) e o n  
liver enzyme . I n  tne b e s t  pre parati o ns , the 0 l iminations 
of BlvlG-C oA synthe s i s inc; ac civity showed Lhat this ac-
tivi ty was due to o the r c ontaminating enzy.1e s . I n  a 
personal c ommuni c at l on , .P o r t e r  nas agr e e d  tha.t this i s  
the c a s e  and r e po r t e d  that ano ther pro t e i n  fra.c tion as 
well as the fat ty a c i d  synthe t c�. s e  wa.s r e qu i r e d  for 
HMG �Coli. synthe s i s  from ace tyl-C c .. \ and malonyl -C o .. 1. . 
Pre sumab ly , thi s i s  a c o ndens ing enzyme tmt vri ll react 
with ac e t o ac e tyl -en zyme . Jjrodi e e t  al . . sho \ , e d  that 
HI1I&-C oA syn the s i s was o_e pe nden t on l.1alonyl -U o1'.. , ho wever , 
the i r  pr epara tions were probably contaminat e d  by mal o nyl ­
Co.-1_ de c arb oxylase . .dur ton , Haavik and Porter ( 1968 ) 
repor t e d  that a more highly purifi ea pre par� t i o n  tnan 
that u s e d  by Bro d i e  e t  al . syn t;he si s e d  4 . 7 u�uo le 
palmi t e/mg . pro t e i n/minute in the ab s ence of' act- tyl-J o1i. . 
The d e c arboxylase ac t1vi ty ol the le s s  hi�hly purified 
pre paration was n o t re po rt ed , but this a c t ivity vrould 
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have b e e n suff i c ient to a c c o unt for t 1e low level of 
inc orporation into HMG -C o.d. d e s c rlbed in thi s the s i s . 
Yal pani , Wille cke and Lynen ( 1969 ) doub t e d  the phy­
s i o logical s igni f i c a.nc e of T�d.J forEJ.ation by fatty acid 
synthe s i s i ng en zyme s :  suff i c i ent 1•iADPH would no rmally 
b e  avai lab l e  t o  redu c e  the a.c e t o d. c e tyl d e rivative to 
the (3-hydroxybu tyryl deri va. t i  ve . The S J.me argu:aen t C d.n 
b e  applied to the synthe s i s  o f  HkG-C oA b y  such a s y s t e..:n . 
The comp l e t e  aifferenc e o f  the labe lling patt e rns 
of H1\ ... G-C oA synthe s i s e d  by t11e JJ.w t:b-enzyr:Je of Bro uie 
et al . and tno s e  r e p o r t e d  i n  thi s wo rk c an only be ex­
p l ained by the differenc e s  in tl1e en zyne u s e d . Al tno u;h 
comp l e t e  randomi sation of tne mo l E cule i s  a po s sibi li ty , 
thi s did no t o c cur wi th tne rat liver sy s tem . 
The relative inc orporation of malonyl-C o�1. lab elled 
in the two p o s s i b l e  ways into squalene by r_t and y e a s t  
sys tems gave r e su l t s  that w e r e  difficult to inter pre t 
and d i d  not follow any ant i c i pated pat _, ern . ·..:he ex­
p e riments wi th yeast ind i c a t e d  that much � e s s  radio­
ac t ivity wa s re taine d fro m the carboxyl - c arbon than 
c o uld b e  deduc e d  fro m any b i o syntnetic yathway . A c orn-
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ple te de carboxyl a t i o n  o f  mal o nyl- O o.r ... \iO Uld i..�.ave e li ­
minated 50� of Ghe radi odc tivity and lowered the 
ratio of [1 , 3-1 4o 1 malonyl -O o..cl.. to ( 2-1 4 0  J malonyl -O oA 
inc o rpo ra t e d  t o  1 : 3 . �he ratio o b b e rve a  was l : 9 o 2 . 
The si tuat ion in the rat liver s y s t em WdS c omple t e ly 
different , for here , mo re c arb oxyl Ccirbon was re tdine d 
tnan anti c i pat e d . The lat L e r  may po ss ibly be ex­
plaine d by p o s tulating that tne radioac tive carbon di o ­
xide f o rmed from the decarboxylation of malo nyl -C oA , 
was retained in the sy s t em by a r e c arboxyla tion of 
ac e tyl-O oA . If an ac e tyl-C oA d e acyldse as well a s  
an ac e tyl-C oA synthe tase we re pre sent , the radi o a c t ivity 
in the a c e tyl-C oa pool might we ll be incre ase d . No such 
explanation for the yeast r e sul t s  can be pro po s e d . I t  
i s  unl ikely that an inhi b i t ing impur ity was pr e s ent in 
the carboxyl lab e l l e d  malo nyl -C oA prepara � ions , sinc e : 
a )  I t  was no t reveal e d  b y  the yeast fatty acid syn­
the tase 
b )  The sub strat e s  '-.rere purified by chro:":ia to,sraphy on 
DEAE ce llul o s e , and 
c )  The same b atch o f  [1 , 3-1 4 o l mononalonyl tni op11enol 
e s t er was u s e d  in exn erime nts wi th bo th rat and yeast 
sys te ms . The o b s e rved ratio s de pended o n  the duration 
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of the incubations ; although thi s did not give any 
dire ct  information 8oout the ano�olous re sul t � , it 
indico.ted that an accumulative process  may have be en 
re sponsib le . 
The expe riments in whi ch avidin was used as an 
inhibitor of bio tin de pendent carboxylation reactions 
showe d that sue� a carboxylation was not involved in 
the synthe sis of isoprenoid materials from acetate . 
�hi s obs ervation i s  in accord with some reports from 
o ther lab oratories . ( e . g . Jacobs ohn and Corle y ,  1957 ) 
but di sagre e s  wi th the results of Po ste r and Bloom 
( 19 6 3 ) and \1e eks ( 1966 ) . However , :&'e ster and Bloo..n 
doubt e d  that the inhibition observed by them was a 
genuine effe ct  and suggested that it may nave been due 
to a comtaminant in the avi ain . Thi s is pro bably no t 
the explanation of !ee ks ' results since his incubations 
were reversed by prior incubation of the avidin with 
bio tin : that is , unless biotin exerted some o ther pro ­
t e c tive effect tLan that usually accepted . 
The conclusion that had been re ache d - that car­
bo�ylat ion of ace tate i s  no t a signifi cant redction in 
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i s o preno i d  synth e s i s  - i s  imp l i e u  by the c o mpo v i t ion 
o f  the rat liv e r  system o f  Knau s s  e t  al . ( 19 59 ) , whi ch 
was used .l_ for uuch ol the wo rk involving the i s olation 
o f  squal ene . The s y s t em c o ns i s t e d  o f  a lJicrosoiaal com­
ponent and a 4 07a - 801o ammonium sulnhat e frac tion of 
the s o lubl e  pro t eins . Sinc e ac e tyl-CoA c�r oo xy� se pre ­
c i p i t at e s  b e l ow 25?.- of satur atton Hith thi s salt ( e . g . 
Gre go l in , Rya er and .Lame , l 9 b b .. ; lVIi ller and LevJ , 19 69 ) , 
i t  i s  unl ikely t •lat tne 4 01o - o0,o fra. c t i o n  would be ac ­
tive in the C cirboxyl ation oi ac � tyl-C oA , and so the 
a ce tyl-Cod u s e d  in thi s sy s t em was probably incorporat e d  
as such . 
The r e c ipr o c al r e l ati onship J e twe en the inc orpord­
t i o n  o f  a c e t a c e  in to fatty ao�ds and unsaponifiable 
l i p i d  indu c e d  by the ad d i t i o n  of bicarbonate or the 
removal of carb on dioxide in the yeast expe rime nts was 
s imilar to tne e ffe c t  o b s e rved by Kl e in l l 957 ) wi th 
y e a s t  and by �le eks ( 1966 ) wi th Hevea latex . I t  was 
p o inted out in the re sul ts s e c tion that zuch r e lat ion­
shi p s  nave b e e n  interpr e t e d  c:..S eviden c e  tHat mal onyl­
C o A  i s  no t a pi'e cursor of i s o prenoid s , �eeJ�s ( 19 66 )  
did no t agr e e  '.ll th thi s in 'c erpr e t cJ.  tion ; it was argue d 
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that an inc reas e in the level o f  malonyl-C oA \li th 
r e s p e c t  t o  ac e t yl - C o J .. wo uld s t imu�ate fat ty a c i d  syn­
the s i s  a t  the e xpens e o f  i so preno id synth e s i s  if the 
eo 1trol ·were at the a c e t o a c e tyl- e nzyme leve l , ( s e e  
s c heme 4 ) . However , i f  thi s vrere true , i t  i s  diffi cult 
t o  understand the me chani sm by Hhich i s o preno id syn­
the s i s  couJ.d b e  s timulated in c ond i t i ons \/here malo nyl­
C oa formation i s  inhi b i t e d . �he p o s tulat e d  mal oLyl-C oA 
patlmay require s thut two c .rb on atoms from every five 
of the i s o prene unit are aerived from tni s sub st ra te . 
The conc lu s i o n  from thi s \lork was that ace tyl-C oA 
i s  inco rpo rat e d  into isopreno i d  co 1po und s as such ;7i th­
out carboxyl a t i o n  to malonyl -v o � ; the o b s e rved incor­
p o ra ti o n  o f  mal onyl-Co l was a s c r i b e d  t o  the a c t ivi ty o f  
ma lonyl-O o i d e c arboxylase in the sys t em . ��s a co ns e ­
qu enc e , there are probl ems \lhi c _ have s t i l l  to be 
ans' .. e r e d , some o f  -che se are d i s c .,J.s s e d  in the following 
s e c t ion� . 
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The Locus of Mevclonic 1,cid Synthe sis and its �telation­
ship to Ke togene sis  
One of  the difficult i e s  of  the c�as sical pathway · 
of mevalonate synthe s1s  is the di stribution of the en­
zyme s re sponsible for the degradation and the for"1ation 
of HMG-CoA . The si tuation is  complicdted by the role 
of .t:llviG-C oA in the formation of ke tone compound s . Lynen 
e t  al . ( 19 58 )  discovered that tv1o enzyme fr:.. c tions are 
required for the formation of ace toac etate from ac e­
toac e tyl-CoA and that ace tyl-C oh was required in catalyt�c 
quantitie s . The se  fr�c tions were later identif1 ed as 
HMG-CoA condensing enzyme and I-ll<G-C o.� cleava;e enzyme ; 
the two reactions \Jorking together in liver vvere en­
vi saged as  forming an "HMG-CoA " cycle . The ac tivity 
of the condensing enzyme was found by Bucher e t  al . 
( 1960 ) to lj_e mainly in the mi to chondri a , v.rhile only a 
re latively small pro portion was observed in the uicro­
some s . In a similar way , the cleavage enzyme was 
exc_usively located in the mi tochondria . Hudney ( 19 ? 7 ) 
was able to demons trate the for na ion of HliG- in a 
mi cro somal frac t1on of b eef liver us in� isotopic tech­
nique s whi ch were of a far higher sensitivi ty than the 
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optical methods of B�cn� r ·  e t  al . It  is imuortant to 
not e  that the to tal ac tivity in the micro somal fraction 
of the liver was nearly 1 5  time s greater than t��e ac­
tivity of the whole homogenate . .At that time , he 
suggested  that thi s may be c:tue to the .. etabolism of 
HMG- to o ther compounds in the unfrac tionated syst em . 
Furthermore , ... ludney , v:as able to shovJ synthesis  of 
HMG from ac e tyl-CoA by washe d ra.t liver micro so11e s . 
Thi s impli e s  tuat the enzyme c talysing tue connenation 
of two mo lecul e s  of ace tyl-CoA to prouuce tne subs trate 
for the cond ensing enzyme is loco.ted in tne mic ro somal 
fraction . 
Sipers tein and Fagan ( 1 966 ) also concluded tnat 
mevalonate synthe s i s  ·.:ras a micro somal func tion , but 
al so observed some syntne si s in the particle free 
fraction . The rat li�er system described in thi s the sis  
to  whi ch an unlabelled trapping pool of  mevalonate wo.s 
added exhibited a distlnct micro somal re quirement . 
Synthe sis  of mevalonate in the ab senc e of micro some s was 
very low inde ed , ( see  figure 22 ) . In support of this , 
Linn ( l967 a ,  b )  demons trated t11at ·che reduc tion of  l-b,�G­
CoA occurred in the micro somal frac tion of  rat liver and 
Che sterton ( 1968 )  demonstrated thut the forma tion of 
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chole stero l  and i t s  immediate precursors from mevalonate 
in vivo occurred in the micro somal frac tion . 
While there was considerable uoubt about tne role 
of the Hl'1IG-C oA �ondensing and cleavage enzyme s in keto ­
gene sis , it  now seems tnat in liver they pla� a maj or 
part in �he formation of ace toac etate . Caldwe ll and 
Drummond ( 1 963 ) frac tiondted the acetoace tate 2roduc ing 
sys tem from b e e f  liver . Heating at 90°0 de stroyed 
90;o of the ac e�oace -lia·ce forming ac tivi ty nhich was re s­
tored '!JY the addition of HiviG-CoA cona.ens ing enzyme . 
Co lumn frac tiona tion te clmi a..ue s removed Ji11IG-Co � cleava0e 
enzyme and ac etoacetate forming ac tivi ty which \�s res­
tored on the addi tion of ru�G-Co .. ,. clee1.va.;e enzyme . 
Sauer a.nd Brfle ( 1966 ) showed that acetoa.c etyl-Oo.�. 
deacylase activity in mi to chondria depended on t�e pre­
sence of ac etoac etyl-gluta t11ione ( the 0lutathione derive d 
from commercial pre)aration of C o�-t;.:,H.) l)uri:fie d  ace toace tyl­
CoA was no t aeacylated ;  all the ace toace tate formed was 
derived from HMG-CoA . 
Therefore , in the ab sence of a comple te study of  
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the sub c e l lul�r dis tribution o f  the se e nzyme s i t  s e em s  
that ac e t o ac e ta t e  proauc t i o n  i s  a func t 1 o n  o f  the 
mi to chondria carr i e d  out by the abundaut c ondens ing 
and c l e avage enzyme s . I s o preno i d  syn the s i s  o c curs in 
the mi cro s omal fra c t i o n  whe re there i s  a lo\fer level of 
c ondens ing enzyme and whe�{·e c l e avage en zyme i s  es en­
t ially ab s ent . 
The y e a s t  Hlv ... G-0 o"� c o ndens ing en zyme i s  aiffi cul t 
to pre pare unc ontaminated by thi o la s e  ac v ivi ty , and in 
1966 Stewart and Rudney d i s c u s s e d  the )O _; s ibili ty tha.t 
b o th a c t ivi t i e s  were j_ o c a t e d  o n  the same p ro te in . It 
is easy to see tnat a j uxtapo s i �i o n  of the tn io lase 
and condens ing e n zyme ,;ould b e  a favourab le s i tuat ion 
for HMG syntb.e s i  s ,  and \tould b e  an a_99rouch �o tne 
" mul ti -enzyme corn.plex" c onc ep t . 
Garfinke l ( 1::) 6 3 ) d i s cus s e d  an analo:;ous si tuat ion 
that o c curs with the enzy ae s aj_dolase and trio s e pho s ­
phate i s omerase , The se are diffi cult t o  i s o late inde ­
pendently and were o11c e tl1ou�ht to be o nly one )ro t e i n  
(Meyerhof , 195 1 ) . 
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Fructose dipho sphate 
dihydroxyace tone 
pno spha te ( ]L""i..t> )  
' 
3 phos)hoglyc eraldehyde 
In t11e pre se11ce oi' exc e s s  ��..Luc ose , the total flux 
through the system in mouse ascites tur.1our cells vvas 
measure d as 27 rmoles ox' hexo s e  ,lE::r se conu . It \:as cal-
culated  tnat for this flux to occur ,  the concentration 
of DAP should be  f:SI'et..v ter tnan ·t;he er_uili brium value de-
duc ea from kine tic studi es of tDe enzyme ( 2 2 DAP : lPGh ) . 
�xperimental determin�tions showed , however , that PGa 
is in fa.ct at a conc entration ? u  cim::; s tnct.t of lL.P . .r1 ... i s  
suggested  a compartmentation effe ct . �a�1 1nke l propo sed 
a model in whicn the c...ctive sites  of the two enzymes 
were adj acent so that only one mo lecule could be present 
at the ac tive site at o..ny tir:.e . .n. fruc tose dipho sphate 
split by the aldo.ldse results in the two triose pho s-
phates  at the j o int active site . 1he enzyme kine tics 
showed that D.LI.P is mo re tichtly bound than 1-'G ..... W.tlich 
could diffuse av1ay . ,:)ince tne bound .JaJ:-1 is near the 
site of the isomerase , it i s  likely thut it would b e  
converted  to PGA : only wnen the site is  comple tely 
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empty can the reverse r e a c t i o n  o c cur . ine ne t re sult 
• 
i s  that a high l o c al co ncentration of Da? i s  maintaine d 
at the a c t ive s i t e . The s;y' s t em v.ras de s c r .L b e a  by l.farf'inke l .  
in the form o f  d i ffe rential e qud Li ons , ana such a mo �el 
was shown by c omputer analy s i s  to f i t  the o b s ervations . 
In a thi o l a s e  - condens ing en zyme sys�em the c e -
t o ac e tyl-CO--l f o rme d ·would iMirte d i a t e ly be c o nv e r t e d  into 
H.t.1G-C oA . Tne effe c t  of a r e s t ri c -c e d  ac c e d s  to the a c t ive 
s i t e  coupled with the rapid removal of ac e t c ac e tyl -G oA 
would be to mai n t ain � high l o cal conce ntrat ion of 
ac e tyl-U oA . 
The par t i c ular yeast thi o ldse i s o l �ted by Stewar t 
and Rudney ha-s some dii'f er ent propertie s ·Lo o tner thi o -
lase enzym e s  that have b e e n s tud i e d ; i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  that 
the thiolase of the p o s tulat e d  condensin� enzywe - thio -
lase sys tem from animal t i s sue s is no t identi cal wi th 
the thi o lase a s s o c iated with tne degradative pathvray . 
The �e carboxylation of Malo nyl -U oA 
The de carboxyla tion of malonyl-t.:o��. can acc ount for 
the ob served inc orporation o f  thi s substrate inGo i s o -
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indenendent of the addition of ac e tyl-Go�� as a primer 
for fatty acid syntne sis . 
�he malonyl-Coa conc entration in fatty acid syn­
the s i sing sys �ems has been implicated as an important 
fac tor in tne regulation of the chain J.engtus of the 
fatty acids pro duced . Smith , Eas ter and Dils  ( 1 966 ) 
and Bartley , Abrdham and Cnaikoff ( 1 967 ) showed that 
the concentration of  malonyl-U o.A dire ctly in!'luenc e s  
the chain lengths o f  fatty ac ids synthe sised by r�bbit 
mammary gland systeuls . Eas ter and Dils ( 1968 ) su;gested  
that in thi s�ti ssue , although no t in rat liver , tne 
st imulation of synthe sis a.nd increase in chain len.e;th 
induc e d  by the addition of micro some s can partly be ex­
plaine d by the as sociation o f  this fraction with c:�.cetyl­
CoA carboxylas� . Margolis and Baum, ( 1 968 ) suggested 
that in vivo ac etyl-CoA Cdrboxylase was asso ciated with 
the micro somal struc ture s in pi6eon liver and hliller and 
Levy ( 1969 ) pre sented some circumstantial evidenc e 
that rat mammary gland ac e tyl-CoA curboxylase was located 
in the micro somal fr ction , for freezing and thawing and 
the addition of  Mg++ increas ed the ac tivi ty of tne enzyme . 
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Malonyl-Co.£.1. dec rboxylase , by influencing the 
cone en tra tion of r�1alonyl-CoA , may regulate fatty acid 
cnain length . There is some otne r evidenc e in support 
of this hypo thesis . Mehlman ( 1968 ) reported that the 
rate of malonyl-CoA dec rboxylati on de pends on the ratio 
of the conce11trations of malonyl-eo.\. and a.c e tyl-UoA . 
?o ) j ak and Tietz ( 1955 ) obs erve d the stimulation of 
long fatty acid synthe sis by malonate and sinc e malonate 
it self was not dire ctly iiJ.C orporated into the fatty 
dcids , Dils and £op j ak ( l9 b 2 ) sugGested that the sti­
mulation might be due to the suppression of the decar­
boxylation or deacylation of malonyl-UoA . 
De spite all the se o b servations , i t  seems doubtful 
tnat malonyl-Go� de carooxylase it self is the agent for 
the control of malonyl-GoA conc entration . From the 
inve stigations of Scholte ( 1969 ) mo st of tne decea.rbo:xy­
lating ac tivi ty of rat liver is  located intrami to chon­
drially while ac etyl-Co.n. carboxylase and the enzyme s for 
long chain fatty acid synthes i s  are isolated from the 
soluble fr�c tion of the cell . Htilsman ( 1966 ) snowed 
that ace tyl-CoA was carboxylated by pro pionyl-U oA car­
ooxylase in rabbit heart sarco some s ,  and that ac e tyl-CoA 
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carboxylase  was ab sent from the se  organelles . It is 
po ssible that mi tochondrial malonyl-Co ... i decarboxylase 
func tions simply to remove the malonyl-Co.r1.. formed in this 
way . 
The role of niotin in Isoprenoid Syntne si s 
The bio tin re quire�ent for long cnain fatty dCld 
synthe sis in so luble systens has been well demonstrated , 
but it is  significant that in vivo studi es  of bio tin 
defic iency states in animal : did not lead to a. recog-
ni tion of  a requirement for thi s co enzyme in fatty acid 
synthe si s , ( e . g . see  �erroine , 1960 ) . C onse quently , 
reports of an in-vivo requirement or lack of it for cho-
lesterol synthe sis are no t very neaningful . Thus : 
GuGgenheim and Ol son ( 19 5 2 ) found that the choles terol 
content of the liver and adrenal jand s was the same in 
bio tin deficient rats as in the controls but there was 
a lower incorporation of 14c ac etate into the chole sterol 
of the livers of the defic ient animal s . Gram and Okey 
( 1 958 ) found that in the deficient animals a greater pro­
portion of the 14c label was re spired and re covered as 
carbon dioxide . An in vivo study of the incorpo�ation 
of 14c - ac etate into lipid fractions by bio tin deficient 
and normal chicks by Belnave and .Drown ( 1967 ) demonstra-
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ted  that , in the latter , lab el was inc o rporate d  into 
cholesterol at a later time t�an tne acetate utilisation 
perio d . It was suggested  that the low 14c content of 
the liver cholestero l in this  group was be cause thi s 
compound was b eing derived from a pre cursor , pro bably 
triglyceride , which was bein5 broken down to C-2 unit s  
and radioactivi ty diluted via the acetyl-CoA pool . The 
higher ini tial activity of cho l e sterol  found in the 
bio tin def1cient chi cks sugge sted  tnat hlore of the radio­
ac tive unit s  were being us ed during the ace tate utili­
sation period , such observations may be int erpre ted as 
an ind1cation that biotin was not involved . 
Raj alaksruni , Sarma and Sarma ( 1964 ) found a s ti­
mulation of the inc orporation o f  ucetate into choles­
terol when bio tin was adJinistered to bio tin defic ient 
raes . I'he se authors interpreted  their re sults as an 
indication that ace tate was being incorpordt ed into 
cholesterol via the C-5 Dranc11e d chain acids . Yt had 
been shown in earlier work that radi oac tivi ty from leu­
cine i s  inco rporc..ted into chole sterol \jjlocn , C lark 
and Harary , 1954 ) and that ace tate i s  inc orporated into 
�-me thyl-glutaco�l c ac1d and �-hyuroxy-1 sovaler1c ac id 
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(Rabinowi tz and Gurin , 1954 ; rlabinowit z , 195 5 ) : 
I so prenoids r(-- lli lG-C o . .l. __ _,> ACe toac e tate 
� 11.c e ty .L-Co . .c-� ..
.ac e toac e tyl-Uo.A 
I 
p - me thJl blu0aconyl-U o \  
__.>. 
t.) -hydroxy i sovaleryl-.::::- (3-r.:le thyl cro "tonyl-C OA 
- C o_4. 
Isovaleryl-CoA 
t 
ke toiso capro ic �cid 
1 �  
Leucine 
The mechani sm of vhe ca.rboxyla tion rec...c tion vvas 
inve stiga.ted by Lynen ' s group \ e . g . Lynen , .denning , 
Bublitz , Sorbo and Kroplin-Ruefr , l�So ; RntiJpe , e t  al , 
1959 ) and was shoHn to be a bio tin O.ependent reac tion . 
(3 methyl-cro tonyl 0oA carboxylase is an interes ting 
enzyme for it seems to be the only bio tin dependent 
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c arboxyla s e  t�at will carboxyldt e  free b i o tin . 
The al t e rnat ive interpr e tation o f  the r e sul t s  o f  
Raj ali:lks llllli e t  al . i s  that the admini s tration o f  b i o t i n  
s t imul a t e d  the f o rma t i o n  o f  Ji.lalo nyl-U o . .., .. , d1icn was u s e d  
f o r . i so preno i d  synthe s i s . fhis view i s  n o t  c ons i s t ent 
wi th the o b s e rvati o n  of J ac o o s orn1 and C o rley l l 9 5 7 ) , 
who showe d that the j_nc o rporat i o n  o f  c: c e t a.  t e  into cho­
l e s t e ro l  in ' b i o tin d e f i c i e nt rd � s  was no t a� f e c t e d , 
\•:hi l e  the inc or p o r ation O l  · d-me thy1-cro t o nyl-0 o.a Hus 
i nhi b i t ed . 
·.ro conc lude 
It has b e e n  demons trat e d  that in the in vivo 
s y s te�s u s e a  f o r  the work d e s c r i b e d  in thi 8 the s i s , the 
pos tula t e d;  malo nyl-G o . :�. "9 atlnvay i s  not a s l _;ni i i ccJ.nt 
f a c t o r  in i s o pr e no id synthe s i s . 
The extrap o lat i o n  o f  such r e sult s  t o  in vivo c o n­
d i t ions may n o t  ne c e s sdrily b e  j us ti f i e a . ine t e cn­
n i a u e s  are b e c oming available t o  enable s u o c e llular 
c omponents to b e  i s o la t e d  in a s ta t e  of hign puri ty 
( e . g . zonal c e ntri fugat i o n )  �nd knowledde of ' mo l e cular 
2 52 
anatomy ' i s  rapidly inc reasing . �ucn t e chnique s , when 
applied to the intracellular d� tribution of the various 
activiti e s  required for isoprenoid synthe sis in sy stems 
known to corre spond to the in vivo stat e , may finally 
answer the que stion . 
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